
85TH GENERAL ASSEXBLY

REGULAR SESSION

JUNE 224 1987

PREGIDENTI

Tbe hour of twelve-thirtv having arrived, the Senate wi11

please come to order. kill the members be at their desks and

will @ur guests in the gallery please rise. 0ur praver this

afternoon bk tbe Reverend William Schroeder, 0ak Forest

Baptist Templem 0ak Forest. Illinois. Reverend.

REVEREND WILLIAM SCHROEOERZ

lpraver given b? Reverend Schroeder)

PRESIDENTZ

Thank vou. Reverend. Reading of the Journal. Senator

Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Mr. President, I move that reading and approval of the

Journals of Tuesday, June tbe 9th: Wednesday, June the lotb;

Thursdav, June the 11th; Fridav, June the 12th1 Tuesday. June

the 18th1 Mednesday. June the l7tb; Thursday. June the 18th

and Frida?m June the l9th4 in the vear 1987* be postponed

pendlng arrival of the prînted Journals.

PRESIDENTZ

You*ve heard the motion as placed by Senator Hall. Is

there any discussion? If not. a11 in favor indicate by

saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The motion car-

rles and it is so ordered. Messages from t6e House.

SECRETARY;

A Message from the House b? Mr. OfBrien, Clerk.

l4r. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

that the House of Representatives has concurred with the

Senate in the passage of a bill of tbe following title, to-

witr

Senate Bill 2: witb House Amendments l and 2.

Senate Bill 1&7 with House Amendment No. 1.

Senate Bill l70 with House Amendment No. 1.

Senate Bil1 225 with House Amendments t and 2.

Senate Bill #t8 with House Amendments 1 and 2*

1
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Senate Bill 523 with House Amendments 1. 2 and

3.

Senate 8i11 524 with House Amendment No. t.

Senate Bill 600 with House Amendments 1v # and

5.

Senate Bill 790 wkth House àmendments 2 and 5.

Senate Bitl 8l4 witb House Amendment No. 1.

Senate Bill 833 with House Amendment No. t.

Senate Bill 856 with House Amendnents t and 2.

Senate Bill 883 with House Amendment No. t.

Senate Bill 9#5 with House Amendment No. 2.

Senate 8i11 1003 with House Amendment No. t.

Senate Bill tlO8 with House Amendment No. 1.

And Senate Bill 1228 with House Amendment No.

t.

senate aill 1231 with House Amendnent No. 1.

Senate Bilt :283 with House Amendments No. l

and 2.

Senate Bill 1273 witb House Amendments No. t

and 2.

Senate Bill 1325 with House Amendment No.

Senate B111 35& with House Amendment No. 1.

And Senate Bill :*28 witb House Amendment No.

1. .

A Message from the Houseo..by Mr. O*Brlenv Clerk.

Mr. President - 1 am directed to inform t6e Senate

tbat the House of Representatives bas passed bills of the

following titlesv in the passage or which 1 am lnstructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senate, to-witz

House 3i11 911.

PRESIDENTZ

Secretaryes Desk, Madam Secretarv. Resolutions.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution #20 offered bv Senator Schuneman.
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Senate Resolution #21 offered by Senator Vadalabene.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schunemanv for what purpose do vou arisev sir?

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank youe Mr. President. I rise to ask for leave for

immediate consideration of Senate Resolution #20. This is a

coogratulatorv resolution for Sam Mendte who is the oldest

livinq veteran of the United States Military Service who is a

resident of my district. He's going to be a hundred and

three vears old tbis week, and he will be here in the Senate

on Thursdav, and we*d like to present this resolution to him.

PRESIOENT:

Al1 right. Senator Schuneman has moved to suspend the

rules for the immediate consideration and adoption of Senate

Resolution *20. A11 in favor of the motion to suspend indi-

cate bv saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

rules are suspended. Senator Schuneman now moves the adop-

tion of Senate Resolution 420, a congratulator? resolution.

Al1 in favor indicate by saving Aye. A1l opposed. The Aves

have it. Kbe motion carries and the resolution is adopted.

Senator Vadalabene. fer what purpose do you arisev sir?

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yesv thank vou. Mr. President and members of the Senate.

I move for the îmmediate consideration of Senateo..senate

Resolution *21.

PRESIOENTI

Al1 right. dadam Secretar#, Senate Resolution *21.

Senator Vadalabene has moved to suspend the rules for the

immediate consideration and adoption of Senate Resolution

*21. Al1 in favor of the motion to suspend indicate by

savlng Aye. âll opposed. The Ayes have it. The rules are

suspended. Genator Vadalabene now moves the adoption of

Senate Resolution #214 another congratulatory resolution

thates to be presented this week. All in favor indicate bv

I
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saying âve. All opposed. The Aves have it. The resolutien

is adopted. Senator Madigan, for wbat purpose do ?ou arise,

sir7

SENATOR MADIGANZ

Thank vou, Hr. President. As sponsor of House Bill 18524

I#d request leave to remove that bill from the âgreed Bill

tist and recommit that to the Committee on Insurance.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. The gentleman has moved...if Hou#ll turn to

the Agreed Bill tist, House Bill 1852. 18524 Madam Secre-

tarym bottom of page :8. The gentleman seeks leave of this

Body to remove it from the Agreed Bi11...List and ask that it

be rereferred to the Committee on Insurance. A1l in favor of

the motion to rerefer indicate by saving Ave. A1l opposed.

The Ayes have it. The motion carries and the bill is

rereferred to the Committee on Insurance. Resolutions.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Resolution #22 offered by Senator Carroll.

Senate Resolution #23 offered bv Senators Keats. Berman

and Kustra.

Senate Resolution *2* offered bv Senators Topinka.

ând thev are a1l congratulatory.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Calendar. A1l right. We will begin...in order

to afford everybodv an opportunity to ease into thisv weell

begin with the recalt list. And when we begin on 2nd

reading. we will.eebegin on the middle of page 60 at 785,

6-0* page 60 at 785v House bills 2nd. Ne will finish the

House bills 2nd reading order of business and then move at

that time immediatelv to the order of Heuse Bills 3rd Reading

for final action. In the meantimev we*ll go to the Order of

Recalls. The Secretarv has passed out a recall list. Any

additions to this list will be taken up tomorrow. Heere

Just going to go with the list as is. *7v Senator Donahue.
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tO0. Senator Marovitz. Evervbodv have a recall list? A11

right, we#ll...weAll wait a minute. The recall

list...I.m...I#m sorrv, mv...my mistake, l thought the recatl

list had been distrlbuted. That*s my second mistake today,

the first was gettlng up. A1l right, now let*s turn to page

60, let's get going. This is the last week, we hope. 7854

Senator Etheredge. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading

is House Bill T85. Read the bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill.e.House 3111 T85.

(Gecretar? reads title of billl

2nd readlnq of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll on Committee àmendment No. 1.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen or tine

Senate. This would be the breakout, the Contractual line

item as We had done on a11 the other budgets for the special

assistant's Attorney*s General. I would move adoption of

Committee âmendment No.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Committee

âmendment No. t to House Bill 785. oiscussion? If not, a11

in favor îndicate bv sa?ing Aye. A11 opposed. Tbe Ayes have

it. The amendment ls adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Anv amendments from the Fleor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading.
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SENATOR CARROLLI

Point of parliamentarv inquiry. 9th reading. Kr. Presi-

dent?

PRESIDENTZ

Well, veah. the board is...the board is not ready today

eitberv it's Monda#.

SENATOR CARROLL:

There we gov thank you.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Evervbody take a deep breathv we*re going to

start over now. He*re on 789. Page 60 on the Calendarv

6-0...page 60 on the Calendarv 6-0.

SEERETARYZ

House 8il1 789.

tsecretar: begins reading of HB :891

PRESIDENTZ

Take it out of the record, that wasn:t called. Only read

the ones I call. okay? 790. Senator Mahar. On the Order

of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is House Bitl 790. Read tbe

bill. Kadam Secretar?.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 790.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations I

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Earroll on Committee Amendment Mo. t.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank voum 8r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Committee Amendment No. 1 would be to allow the

funding for the new positions created bv the new Judges for

tbe Court of Elaims annualizlng their contractual staff. I

would move adoptlon of Compittee Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTI

!
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Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. to House Bill 790. Discussion? If nolv a11

in favor indicate by saving h9e. à11 opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. An# amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

79:, Senator Donahue. Top ef page &l. 792. Senator

Maitland. All riqht. Senator Naitland seeks leave of the

Body to handle 791. Madam Secretarv. On the bottom of page

60 on the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill T9l.

Read the bill.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 791.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Appropriations I

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll on Eommittee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank Mouv 8r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Committee Amendment No. is to swltch some of t*e

programs between GRF and Ag. Premium reducing three of the

programs. etimlnating three, reduclng some of the grants and

restoring tbe Ag. Export Promotions Fund. I*d move adoption

of Commlttee Amendment No.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. l to House Bill T9l. Anv discussion? If not,

all in favor indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes
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have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

GECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An? amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYZ

Senator daitland offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Maitland on âmendment No. 2.

SENATOR I;AITLANDI

Thank voum Mr. President, members of the Senate. Amend-

ment No. 2 adds 2.6 million dollars in GRF ando..and it

reduces b? 16.8 million dollars other funds, primarily Ag.

Premium Fund; reallocates GRF and Ag. Premium Funds to

reftect the lntroduced bill, restores some operation cuts and

restores grants to soll and water conservation districtsv

mapping of soil survevs of whicb we are in the middle of that

prolectv and R and M prolects at the State Fair in Duouoin

State Fair to introduced levels. It does remove some House

add-ons for Harvest to Hearttand in the amount of 12.8 mil-

lion dollars and does remove funding for legal assistance in

the amount of four hundred thousand and stress counselinq in

the amounto..in tbe amount of four hundred thousand. 1 would

move for the adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

All right. Genator Maitland has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 791. Discussion? Senator

Satson.

SENATOR HATSONI

Yes, sir. I.d Iike to ask tbe sponsor a questionv if he

would...

PR6SIDENT:

Sponsor indicates he*ll vield, Senator Hatson.

SENATOR MATSONZ
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In regard to a farm resource center and I guess it's that

four hundred thousand dollars ?ou atluded to, is that being

added back in or is that taken out?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

That*s being deleted.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR MATSONZ

Nhat then remains for that...are you familîar with

the...the Farm Resource Center Program, and is that what

we*re addressing, and what remains in the budget for thatv if

anvthing?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

This.u this particular item was introduced at eight hun-

dred thousand. I think, and this deletes tbe eight bundred

thousand dollars in its entirety.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Matson.

SENATOR MATSONZ

Is there going to be any effort to restore thatv is that

a subsequent amendment or is the program going to be left to

die?

PRESIDENKZ

Senator êdaitland.

SENATOR MArTLANDZ

lt is my understanding that that might be in au .in a

following amendment.

PRESIOENTZ

AIl right. Further discusslon? Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROIIE JOYCE:
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Yes, thank Mou, Mr. President. This brings the soil and

water conservation distrîcts up to the introduced level?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Ites 3.05 millionv that was the introduced Ievel.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Okay. Mait a mînute...go...tbe next case.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Hellv now 1et mee.ethank vou, Mr. President.

Let..elet...let me get this straight. You are deleting the

four hundred thousand dollars for the stress counseling, and

now I understand you are adding additional money back in for

the soil and water conservation district projectse is that

what I'm hearlngz As a result of this amendment?

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Haitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Yesv it does...does take it up to the 3.05 million

dollarsv which obviously is much below the.w.tbe figure that

the Governor reallv originally suggestedv but it is at the

level that we feel that we can afford now. It alsov Senator.

does continue the funding for theu .for the mapping of tbe

soil surveys across the state.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

Well, this is an interesting little amendment. now

have the starf synopsis. You are deleting the Illinois Farm

Legal Assistance Actf four hundred thousand; the Farm
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Resource Eenter, four hundred thousand; pseudorabies, sixty

thousandl Farm Debt Hediation Eouncil, five hun-

dred...thousand from the Ag. Premium Fund; corporate report-

inq of agricultural farm ounership, seventy thousand from tbe

Ag. Premium Fund; the Illinois Farm oevelopment Authority

Seed Capital Fund of ten million dollars of GRF, the Ag.

Research Development Eonsortium of two million from Ag. Pre-

mium. the Illinois Farn Development Authoritv.oepost Harvest

Technologk Fund of two hundred and seventy-five thousand and

tbe Universitv of Illinois studv for herbicides and pesti-

cides of #&o3e..forty-six thousand three hundred. And then

#ou are adding a hundred and seventv-tuo thousand seven hun-

dred GRF to soîl survevs and grants to soil and water

conservation districts to restore them both to the introduced

levet. and adding two hundred thousand dotlars of Ag. Premium

to restore the construction at the State Fairgrounds. Among

other tbings, Senator Maitlandv I want to go backv since I

apparently didn*t listen very attentively when you were

talking with Senator t:atsonv are...are...kou have an# further

amendments that would restore ang of these particular pro-

grams or is this it2

PRESIOENT:

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Senatorm did...l did respond. It does not..eit does

not add back in a11 the programs that you*ve just mentioned,

but it does add back in all tbe programs that were in tbe

progran as...as...as the Iegislation was introduced.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzlo.

SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

A11 right. Then 1et me put it another way. You are

deleting then by virtue...when you are finished with all of

your respective amendments that you intend to offerm assuming
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that tbe: are a11 adopted. and the way you are actuallp

ine.oin effect doing is that you are deleting a11 of the

Heartland of the Harvest Program that was passed bv the

House, is that correct?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Mai tland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Tbat is correct.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Hell, I thlnk...Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate, if I might. The problem that this will reallv

create for us amongst others in a budget that is alread?

problem funded is the fact that this seems to have been tbe

beart of tbe House agricuttural action in their creating a

program for FY *88. And in thîs amendment we would totall?

take out the program that the House had developed in a fund-

ing program in the Heart of the Heartland concept. I think

to take tbis action merely assures tbat the Department of

âgriculture budget wilt not get to the Governor's Desk în anv

reasonable foreseeable future. If that is tbe intent of the

spensor, tben tbat ls what tbe impact of this amendment would

do. I think we sbould oppose this amendment at this time,

attempt ta clean up anv other problems in the Department of

Ag. budget and move it along. This program of Heart to

Heartland is the direction the House by vote declded to go

and I think we should support tbe House in this action

and...and oppose the amendment.

PRESIDENTI

All right. Senator Maltland has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2. Is there further discussion? If not. Sena-

tor Maittand mav close.

SFNATOR MAITLANOZ
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Hell, thank ?ou, very muchv Mr. President. Senatar

Carroll, 1...1 couldn#t agree with vou more if tbis program

had been one that would have been talked about over the

months. But this is a totally nea program brought about in a

year when we*ve got a...a fiscal problem tbat we*ve not been

able to deal with yet. We are putting back in@ Senator

Carroll.o-senator Carroll, l was Just...l was Just talking.

This is a totally new pregram andee.and during a year uhen we

are in such a...fiscal...having such a fîscal problem, ites

necessary that we..othat we take this out until We find out

if therees available revenue. iavbe ites a good program. but

we have put back in in this amendment programs that we*ve

been tatking about for a long time that are important to far-

mers and agriculture across this state. I think we ought

to.o.to go ahead and pass this amendment and deal with the

issue Iater on. And 1. thereforev would once again, l.$r.

Presidentv move for the adoption.

PRESIDENTI

AIl right. Senator Xaitland has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 791. Those in favor of the

amendment will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On that questionv

there are 22 Aves, 30 voting No, none voting Present. Amend-

ment No. 2 fails. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senator Haitland.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Maîtlandv on Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Yr...Rr. President. we will Table this amendmentv it will

n@t track.

PRESIDENTZ

That amendmentv I think, is better wltbdrawn. Senator: if
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that's agreeable with youm wefll Just pull it. Further

amendmentsm Madam Secretarv?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senator Maitland.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Maitland on Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank vou, Mr. President. This is the issue that we

dealt with Iast week and we simplv are catling attentioo to

what we consider to be a verv serious problem, and at this

time we would wlsh to also Table thîs amendment.

PRESIDENTI

All right. Senator Maitland also moves...asks leave of

the Bodv to wîtbdraw that amendment. Further amendments,

Madam Secretary?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 effered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENTI

Senator...senator Carroll asks leave to withdraw that

amendmentv Madam Secretary. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIOENT:

3rd reading. Top of page 61, Senator Maitland on 792.

0n the Drder of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 792.

Read the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 792.

fsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations I

offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Carrall on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR CARROLLI
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Thank you, Mr. Presldentm Ladles and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Eommittee Amendment No. t cuts the regular oper-

ations bv phasing in the vacancies and...and bringing in the

Nonpersonal Services line down to the #87 level. This

restores tbe educational services in the AIDZ research. The

House had made some add-ons te that area and adlustments. t4e

have attempted to adlust themv adding initiatives, elimi-

natlng certain day-care center qrants and cutting in half t:ne

victims of AIDS add-on that the House had did in putting that

back into education providing for a fifteen percent increase

approximatelv for victims of rape. I would move adoption of

Eommittee âmendment No. 1.

PRESIOENTI

Al1 right. Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of

Committee âmendment No. t to House Bill 792. Discussion? If

not. a11 in favor indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The

Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Commlttee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Carroll on Committee Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Tbank you.-.thank vouv Mr. Presidentv Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. This would add to reflect the June

16th unexpended balance in tbe Asbestos School Inspection

Program. This is treated as ?ou would any other capital

reappropriation where vou bring it to theo..last known

expended balance. I would move adoption of Committee Amend-

ment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carrol: has moved the adoption of Committee

âmendment No. 2 to House Bill 792. Anv discussion? If not.

al1 in favor indicate bv saving Aye. Al1 opposed. The Aves

bave it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

I
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SECRETARYI

No further commlttee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

ân@ amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Carroll offers Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you, Mr. President.u Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. As I had indicated in Committee Amendment No. 14 we

had attempted to make certain reallocations in the area of

educational servîces versus victim services for tbe AIDS

research and AIDS victims. After discussion wit: the House

we have in Amendment No. 3 reallecated again those programs

to provide some parity between that which is being spent to

educate the generat population and that which is being spent

for victims. I would move adoption of Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDENTZ

All right. Senator Carroll has moved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to House Bill 792. Discussion? If not, a1l

in favor indicate bv saving Ave. A11 opposed. Tbe âves have

1t. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. # offered by Senator Maitland.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Maitland on âmendment No. 4.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Thank you, Mr. President and members. It detetes t.3

million dollars from GRF. jt removes House member amendments

consisting of assistance to rape vlctims in the amount of a

bundred thousand dollars: various AIDS services.-.services

five hundred thousand dollarsm and administration of the

Rheumatic Disease Treatment Act in the amount of three hun-
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dred thousand dollars. lt further removes two proqrams. one

tbat deals with the administration of the Rural Hea1th Care

Servlces Improvement Act in the amount ef two hundred thou-

sand dollars and support for a primarv pedical care facilit:

ino..in...in Cairo in the amount of two bundred thousand

dollars. And 1 woulde..would move for the adoption, Mr.

President.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. Senator :laitland has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. # to House Bill 792. Discussien? Senator

Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLZ

Thank youm Kr. President. Ladies and Gentleuen of the

Senate. He will bave to oppose this amendment. B# wa? of

enunciation, Senator daitland, #ou did say...you didn*t sav

Carroll medical services, you said Eairov is that correct?

But in an? event. there is...the absence of health care in

that area of the state ls well knownm the state had made the

intentional decision to maintain a...a presence there in

emergency room status for that large area of the state that

would have absent any medical servlces by the closing or the

bospital. The other areas are rural health care where health

care is absolutelv essential. Tbere has been a real problem

in rape assistance; in fact, many of those support groups are

upset that we only provided a fifteen percent increase

although we felt under existing revenue thates a11 that was

available. This amendment would reduce tbat b? a hundred

thousandp reducing victims* assistance in AIDS cases by a

half a nilllon dollars which would be actually totally elimi-

nating that program. We believe that in the allocations we

made in Committee Amendments 1, 2 and Floor Amendment 3 are

within the ability of the state to payv it would still laave

general revenue at an area belou introduction by some seven

million dollars, we do not think it necessar? to make these
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reductions. Though it woutd save GR4 this is not the reason

for whicb people are paying taxes is to merelv save general

revenue; ln that case. we might as well close down govern-

ment. I think we oeed to be funding these assistance cen-

ters. tbese health care centers. and I would oppose Amendment

No. #.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 right. Senator Maitland has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. # to House Bill 792. An? further discussion?

If not, a11 in favor indicate bv saying Aye. Opposed. Nays

have it. Amendment No. # fails. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. 5 offered by Senator Kustra.

PRESIDENTZ

Okay. The gentteman seeks to have that withdrawn. sena-

tor Haitland seeks to withdrau that, it*ll be withdrawn.

Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 5 offered by Senator Maitland.

PRESIOENTZ

senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank #ouv Mr. President. This is an amendment that came

to us after we were here on Frlday, as I understand 1t, ites

@ne that#so..been suggested by the department. It breaks out

the lump sum for health facilities planning into a specific

line item. A House amendment by Representative Tate consoli-

dated the original appropriation to a lump sum. I donet

thînk therees anv disagreement here, I would move for the

adoption.

PRESIDENTI

All rigbt. Senator Maitland has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 5 to House Bill 192. Discussion? If notv a1l

in favor indicate b? saylng Aye. All opposed. The âyes have
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it. The amendment is adopted. Further ameodments?

SECRETARYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. :93, Senator Dudycz. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading, top of paqe &l4 is House 3i1l 793. Read

the bill, Mr...Madam Secretarv.

SFCRETARYZ

House Bill 793.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll on Committee Amendment t.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank you. Nr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Committee Amendment t eould...be...the application

of the quidetines to the operations of the agency and then

using a portion of the unexpended balance to provide what is

called nonbasic trainlng reimbursement to our local police

enforcement agencies throughout the state. increasing tbat

from the budgeted amount of ten percent of the cost of that

trainînq to tbirty percent of the cost of that training. I

would move adoption of Comaittee Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Earroll has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. t to House 3il1 793. Discussion? If not, a11

in favor indicate by saying Ave. A11 opposed. Tbe Aves bave

it. The amendment ls adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

AnM amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI
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No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTJ

3rd reading. 799, Senator Etberedge. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 799. Read the bill.

Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 799.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Approprîations I

offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Tbank you, dr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Eommittee Amendment No. t is in the...in the Capital

Development*s new appropriation. It eliminates six add-ons

that have been done by various members of the House of favor-

ite status prolects so that there are no new prolects that

have been legislative oriented. I would move adoption of

Eommittee Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Eommittee

Amendment No. l to House Bill 799. Discussion? If not. a1l

in falor indicate bv saying Aye. At1 opposed. The A#es have

it. The amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further commlttee amendments.

PRESIDENT;

AnF amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator Carroll offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll on âmendment No. 2.

SENATOR EARROLLZ
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Thank Mou, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Since Prison l and Prison 2 have not #et really gone

very far along the road, this budget under a new tax proposal

said that we should alse budget for Prison No. 3 of unknown

origin. This amendment would delete..eas the Governor has

lndicated absent the tax increase there should be a deletion

of Prison No. 3, this would so delete. I would move its

adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carrell has moved the adoption of Amendment No. e

to House Bill 799. Discussion? If not, a1l in favor indi-

cate by saying Ave. All opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 810, Senator Poshard. 859, Senater

Carroll. Middle of page 6l. 866, Senator marovitz. On tbe

order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 866. Read the

bill.

SEERETARYI

House Bi11 866.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendnents.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. 932. Senator Joyce, Jerome. On the Order

of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 932. Read the bill.

Madam Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 932.

i I
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(Secretary reads tîtle of biltl

2nd readinq of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator Thomas ounn offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Dunn on Anendment No. 1.

SENATOR DUNNI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Amendment No. 1 would delete a

provision permittinq the Department the Conservation to lease

for a dollar a year for a term of ninetv-nine vears a strip

of Iand approximately sixty-six feet by eighteen hundred feet

and a portion of Treat Island to the Joliet Regional Port

Authoritv. It*s my understanding the Department of Correc-

tion is in favor of this amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

A1t right. Senator Dunn has moved the adoption of Amend-

ment No. t to House Bitl 932. Discussion? If not, all in

favor indicate by saving Ave. All opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

9*2, Senator Luft. On..oHouse bills 2nd reading is House

Bilt 9*2. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill **2.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Energ? and Envi-

ronment offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank Mou, dr. President. Amendaent No. leeoamends vari-

ous Acts to promote the cogeneration of electricity from

solid waste. It establishes standards for solid waste energy

facilities. grants utitities a tax credit from the state

publîc utilities tax for its increased cost of...purchasing

such electricity and...and requires the cogeneration facility

to reimburse the Public Utilities Fund.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lurt has moved the adoption of Amendmant No. 1 to

House Bill 942. oiscussion? If notf tbose in favor will

indicate by saving Ave. Opposed Nay. The Aves bave it.

Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further committee amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEDUZIO)

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senator Luft offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Luft. Senator Luft, we apparentl? have a Floor

amendment that has been filed.

SENATOR LUFT:

Tbates the one I Just put on.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Tbank vou, Mr. President. Apparentlv. I explained the

Floor anendment in the Iast dissertation rather than

the...the committee amendment. The committee amend-

ment.-.explanation should have been changes reference from

municipal garbage to solid waste. So now, r would move to

adopt the Floor amendment which l Just explained.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEZUZIOI

Al1 right. Senator Luft has moved adoption of Amendment

No. to House Bill 912. Discussion? Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

kell4 I..osenatorv I*o not standing to oppose the amend-

ment. but I...Just to ask @ou a question or two. This is the

agreed to amendment nowv is everybody on board withou with

this issue?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Representative Hcpike who has negotiated the program

tells me that evervbodv îs in agreement to this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OENUIIOI

A1l rigbt. MAND-TV has requested permission to videotape

today*s Session. Is leave granted? teave is granted. Sena-

tor daitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

This amendment does...does mandate that the utilities

wil1 purchase whatever energ: is produced from this source

and the ultimate payer of thls bill will be the state, is

tbat not correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lurt.

SENATOR LUFTZ

That is correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ CSENATOR OERUZIOI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Finat question. Anv idea of the costeu potential cost on

this, Just so we might know?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ
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At this time, no.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Luft has moved adoption of

Amendment No. zeeesenator Macdonatd.

SENATOR MACDONALD:

Tbank vou, Mr. President. Will the sponsor #ield?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZTOI

Indicates be will #ield. Senator ilacdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDI

Yes, Senator tuft, can vou give me sope idea about the

estimated cost? Nv analvsis here says that the cost

is.eowill be upwards of eightv-four mitlion dollars. Can you

give me some idea as to uhat the cost of this...

PRESIOING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFT;

I*m not so sure where you came up with vour figures

because the people that negotiated this agreementv wbich

Representative Mcplke *as the person getting evervone

together, could not come up with the cost at this time.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (S6NATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator..esenator Kacdonald.

SENATOR MACDONALDZ

Senator Luft. is the administration in favor of this bill

as It is now?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

It*s m: understandinq from Representative Mcpike tbat

absolutel: everybod: is in aqreement. If that is în errorv

wbat I am telling vouv 1 will find out and between now and

3rd reading will tet :ou know otherwise.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI

A1l right. Furtber discussion? Senator Luft bas moved
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the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to House B111 9*2. Those in

favor will indicate b: saving Ave. Opposed Nav. The Ayes

bave ît. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd readinq. 9604 Senator Maitland. House bills 2nd

readîng is House Bi11 9604 Madam Secretary.

SEERETARY;

House Bill 960.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd readinq of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIE ERz (SENATOR DENUZIOP

Any amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 1035, Senator Marovitz. Senator Marovitz

on the Floor? t0*1T Senator Jerome Jo#ce. Al1 right. Wait

a mlnute.o.wal t a minute. Senator Marovitz just popped up.

;ll right. With leave of the Bodp. weell return to House

Bi1l 1035. A1l right. House bills 2nd reading is House Bi 1t

1035, qadam Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House Biàl 1035.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading oF the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Newhouse offers Amendment No* t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEZ
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Thank you, Mr. Presidentm Senators. hlos't of vou recall

Senate Bill 1*68 whicb was a bill..ehave your attention.

please...wbich was a bill designed to put some voungsters in

Chicago to workv it went down in the House. I:m now offering

âmendment No. l which is a prevailing wage amendment. l tbink

:ou al1 know what that is. âny questionsv I would be

delighted to respond. but this.u this is an Act.e.this is an

amendment that would eliminate the prevailing wage rate in

the bulldinq construction industrv.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator..osenator Newbouse has moved

ad@ption of Amendment No. l to House Bill 1035. Discussion?

Senator...senator Hudson. Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Question of the sponsor, Mr...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

Hekl. indicates he w11l vield. Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Senator Newhousev would you enlighten us Just a.e.does

this repeal the...repeal the Act?

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEZ

Yes, it does, Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hudson. A11 right.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Tbank you.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Further discussion? If not. Senator Newhouse has moved

adoption of Amendment No. l to House Bill...House Bill 1035.

Those ln favor will indicate b: saying Aye. Opposed Nay.

Tbe Aves have.o.all right. A roll call has been requested.

Senator Newhouse has moved adoption of Amendment No. l to
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House Bi1l 1035. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nav. The votinq is open. Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted uho wish? Last call. Have a1l voted wb@

wisb? Take the record. on that questionv the Ayes are 284

the Naks are 2*, none votlng Present. Amendment No. t is

adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Newhouse.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSFI

Tbank you. Mr. President. Amendment No. 2 does the exact

same thinq to the Scaffolding Act, it eliminates ît. And I#d

move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Newhouse has moved adoption of Amendment No. 2 to

House Bill 1035. Is there discussion? Is there discussion?

If notv those in favor of the adoption of Amendment No.

2...a1l rigbtv there*s beeneoethere's been a roll call

requested. Senator Newhouse has moved adoption of Amendment

N@. 2 to House Bill 1035. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who wishz Have al1 voted who wishz Have a11 voted -ho

wish? Have alI voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questionv the AFes are 32* the Nays are 2*v nene voting

Present. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 3 offered bv Senator Newhouse.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Newbouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

No* thank youv Mr. President, withdrae it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI
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A1I right. Senator Newhouse requests Amendment No. 3

bee..be withdrawn. Amendment No. 3 has been withdrawn. Fur-

ther amendnentsz

SECRETARYI

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (GENATOR OEZUZIO)

3rd reading. toAt, Senator Jerome Joyce. House bitls

2nd readinq is House Bill t0*l, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 1011.

lsecretary reads title of bitl)

2nd reading of the bill. qo committee amendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR 0El1UZ10l

AnB amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd readinq. 1063, Senator Rock. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 10634 Madam Secretar#.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 1063.

lsecretar: reads title of bill,

2nd readlng of the bill. No compittee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

àn: amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senator Holmberg offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

Thank you. Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. t increases tbe number of appellate

court Judges to be elected in the 2nd Judicial District from
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four to seven.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Holmberg has moved adoption of Amendment No. l to

House Bill t061. Is there discussion? Senator Karpiel. I

beg #our pardonv t063. Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank...tbank vouv ver: much. Hr. President. 1 wonder if

the Senator could explain this a littte more. Is this the

one where we are cbanging tbe district boundaries of a cir-

cult district up in Winnebago Eeuntv?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIOI

A1l right. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

No, thates 107:4 it:s coming up shortly.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Mell. thank you, but.oowhat exactly is this one doing?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

This would...this increases the authorized number of

appellate court Judges. It begao as an increase in tbe

appellate court Judges in the 5th District, which îs far

downstate Illinois. Senator Holmberg has added one addi-

tlonal Judge for the 2nd Appellate Oistrict.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Further dlscussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

ln correction, I thought the Senator said from four to

seven which should be an increase of three Judges, not an

increase of one or an increase of almost a hundred percent.

Eould we get that clarifîed, please?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI
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Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Two in the 5tbv one in the 2ndv three additional Judges.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OERUZIOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Could I ask..ewe have alwavs been Ied to believe once you

get outside tbe Cook Ceuntv circuit that most of the judges

could take eigbt-month vacations without little efrect.

fould someone Justifv whv we need these initial Judges?

We*re normallv told that the downstate circuits lend Judges

to tbe Eook Eount: circuit. Eould someone glve us ao..a

court...caseload comparison or some reason why we need to

plague the people with more of these locusts.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Wetl, now...thiso..this deals with appellate court

Judgesv Fou understand. Okav? Tbe Supreme Court, as you

wetl know. is authorized to assign additional Judges predi-

cated upon the workload to different...to the appellate court

districts. ln fact, one such temporarv appointment has

already been made in the 5th sov it was felt well Justified

that the 5tb Appellate Districtp whlch is deep southern Illi-

nois from St. Louis.-oEast St. Louis on down. can adequatel:

usel.lcan use an additional Judge. In additionv t6e 2nd

Judicial District which encompasses the whole northern tier

of 'the state excluding Cook felt that they had an equall? as

bîg a workload and they felt tbat they needed an additional

Judge, thates a1l tbis does.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SFNATOR KEATS:

I meanv could we see a caseload in comparison? I mean,

1
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I...I:ve never met a judge who didnet tell me he was

overworked and underpaid. Hhat Iem saving is, the: aIl think

thev are. The trouble is the taxpayers tend to think they

are underworked and overpaided. Could we perhaps get a case-

load comparison to Justify thîs new plague?

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Mell, 1...1 uill attempt to get some figures prior to its

final passage on 3rd reading to see if I can persuade you.

1...1 think. franktk, #ougre nonpersuadable but 1:11 trv.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

â11 right. Further dîscussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank youv verv much. I believe one of those districts

is the collar countv district of Senator Keats...and.e.and

their caseload has been abselutely Jumping astronomically

because of the fact tbat there*s uore and aore people poving

in. So4 1...1 think you*re goinq to find at least that one

is Justified.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Al1 right. Further discussionz Further discussion?

Senator Holmberg has moved adoption of Amendpent No. 1 to

House Bill t0&3. Those in favor will indicate by sayînq Aye.

Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted.

Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Page 62. 1065, Senator Alexander. House

bills 2nd reading is House Bill 1065. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1065.

lsecretary reads title of billl
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2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Appropriations I

offers Amendment Ro. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank kou, Mr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Committee Amendment No. t would be a reallocation of

funds witbin the agencv.o.itself to allow some usage of

lnterns. I would move adoption of Committee Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Earroll has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. t to House Bill t065. Is there discussion? If

not. tbose in favar will indicate by saying h9e. Opposed

Nav. Tbe Ayes bave it. Commlttee Amendment No. t is

adopted. Further committee amendments?

SEERETARYI

No furtber committee amendments.

PREGIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

An@ amendments frem the Floor?

SEERETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PREGIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd readîng. House Bill 1071* Senator Rock. House bills

2nd reading is House Bill l0T1, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill I0Tt.

(Secretarv reads tîtle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUEIOI

Any amendments from the Floor?

3ECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENâTOR DEMU:IOI

3rd reading. :163. Senator Carroll. House bills 2nd
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reading is House Bill :1634 Madam Secretary.

SEERETARY:

House Bill 1163.

fsecretarv reads tîtle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Appropriations 1

offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESTDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEI.1UZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank vou, Mr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Eommittee Amendment No. t is to add those awards

slgned off by a maloritv of the Judges. This is the awards

bill. I would move adoption of Committee Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All rigbt. Discussion? Genator Carroll moves adoption

of Committee Amendment N@. 1 to House Bill 1183. Those in

favor will indicate by saving Ave. Opposed Na?. The Ayes

have it. Committee Amendment No. t is adopted. Furtber

committee amendments?

SECRETARYZ

e. .Eommittee Amendment No.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator tarroll.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Thank voum Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This would be to cut two awards that had been added

in the House but had not #et been signed by a malorit: of the

court, and at thîs point because there is no signed opinion I

would move adoption of Committee Amendment 2 to take out

those two awards that have not Fet received signed opinions.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SERATOR OERUIIOI

Discussionz Zenatoreo.if not, Senator Carrolt moves

adoptîon of Eommlttee Amendment N@. t to House Bill 1183.

Tbose in favor will indicate by saying Aye. opposed Nav.
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The âves bave 1t. Committee Amendment No. 2 is adopted.

Furtber committee amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR 0E20ZIO1

Amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARYI

Senator Earroll offers Apendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. These are the auards that..-had been sipned slnce

committee action. The court, as always, in order to effec-

tuate a speedy payment sends us tbose awards that the? have

signed so that we can keep adding them to the bill as the

bill goes through tbe process. I would move adoption of

Amendment No. 3.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

A11 righto..discussion? Senator Carroll moves adoption

of Amendment No. 3 to House Bill 1:63. Those in favor will

indicate bv saying iye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Akes have it.

Amendment No. 3 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

N@ further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 1167. Senator Luft...I#m sorry* 1202. Sena-

tor Ralph Dunn. House bilts 2nd reading is House Bill 1202,

Madam Secretark.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 1202.

lsecretary reads title of biltl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Approprîations

offers Amendment No. 1.
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PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank #ouv Mr. Presidentv tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Since the merit board is alread? included in the

State police, this amendment would basicallv bring tbis doun

to allow it to be kept on the Ealendar for purposes if later

used. I uould move adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR DERUZIOI

giscussionz Senator Earroll moves adoption of Cemmittee

âmendment No. to House Bllt :202. If not, those in favor

wl11 indicate bv saving Aye. Opposed Ray. The Aves have it.

Committee Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further committee

amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further conmittee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

Amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 1237. Senator Etberedge. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill :23** lladam Secretarv.

SEERETARY:

Heuse 3ill 123*.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Comnittee on Appropriations I

offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEPIUZIOI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank Mouv Mr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is the reappropriation bill of capital.

Committee Amendment No. l woutd brîng it to tbe Mav 29th bal-
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ances as known and add those prolects that were in the FY #3;

supplemental appropriation. I would move adoption of Commit-

tee Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, Senator Carroll moves tbe adoption

of Compittee Amendment No. 1 to House Bill :23:. Those in

favor wlll indlcate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. Committee âmendment No. l is adopted. Further

committee amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further commlttee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator Keats offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Herees an attempt to save the taxpayers about seventv-

five mitlion dollars, if evervone would listen Just one

moment. On tbe Eapital Development Board projectf vou

remember. we built somethlng in Chicago called tbe State of

Illlnois Center that was onlv a couple of dollars over budget

and a few million square #ards underspaced. The thought was,

since we had a large number of state offices that the reason

we built tbe 3tate of Itlinoîs Center was to move those

people into it and then when there wasnet space, we:ve

decided our next step is ueell now take the old 1&0 North

Lasalle building, move them all into that. Wellm it sounds

nice on paper; the onl: trouble is when you compare the

number of space we*re presentty using to the amount of space

in l&0 North Lasalle: vou*ll discover that one of two tbings

will happen; either the person who compared the two spaces

will be fired because the? can*t add and subtract or al1 the
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state agencies lncludinq tbe Attorney General and people like

that witl take a fifty percent cut in their space. I don't

know which of those two will happen but we are told that

everv single state office will be moved in the State of Illi-

nois...l mean, into the o1d t60 building. Impossible: anvone

who savs that Just happens to be either totallv uninformed or

is attempting to mislead us. Now we#ve never had that bappen

on a capital prolectv so I am sure we would trust them. ee

did some numbers comparison of the o1d t60 North Lasalle

building. They sav it will be thlrt? million dollars, about

thirty-two million in bonds to rehab. it. Private archi-

tects sav if you could do that building for thirty-two mil-

lionv then ?ou could have built the State of Illînois Center

for about twentv-five million. They say their number

prolections are simply ridiculous, they do not in an# way

match up what the present construction costs have been in

addition to the fact that many of them sa@ b? the time we

finlsh that it will be seventv-five millîon. not thirtv-two

million, rememberinq that everg dollar that goes out in bonds

*111 cost us roughl: two dollars to bring backv so it will

cost the taxpavers a hundred and fifty miltîon to rehab. a

building that even.o.even its proponents concede isn*t in

very good condition. For a hundred and fiftv million dollars

vou could build an awfull? nice building; in fact, we could

build another monstrosity Just llke the present ene ue Just

built and the air-conditlener might work. That*s the kind

of monev weere taàklng about to rehab. 160 North tasalle.

For anyone wh@ has been there recentl#, if youed talk to the

arcbitects whoeve been down in the basement. they say the

foundation is shot, you really can*t do much with the build-

ing without redolng tbe foundation, the entire elevator

svstem, the entire electrical svstemv the water skstemm aI1

tNe bathroomsv et cetera, plus thevere talking about central

air-conditioning. Now, has anvone looked at that buildinq
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and realized what it would cost to central air-condition the

old State of lllinois fenter? In addition, talking about

adding an atrium on the front. He were real successful with

tbe last atrium bullding we built right across the street:

its air-conditioning isnet working real well either. Those

are some of the thîngs thev*re talking about. But the key

factor is the number costs are ridiculous. the building is

slmply not in the shape tbey allege. They claim evervone

going to move inv and if thev*d Just ask the Attorne: General

if he intends to cut his space in Chicago bv fifty percent.

It doesn*t matter how vou add up existing office spacev ?ou

canet possibl? fit evervoneee.in. Then. of course, do have

a pet peeve Ie11 throw inv we're building penthouse apart-

ments on the top floor for tbe Supreme Court. Has anvone

ever seen their apartments bere in Springfield? Remember,

the: don't technically meet in Chicago on a regular basis but

we are building them new penthouse apartments in addition to

entireo..new series of ceurtrooms, et cetera. You have to

ask Mourself Just how much the taxpayers would lîke to bear

and when you fiqure thls building by the time we finish Will

cost as much as the one across the street and we*ll still

have the same ragtag building thates there todav, we could

turn around and sell it and receive..ewell. the estimates. I

don't want to threw tbat in because you get ver? widly...very

wide ranging estimates, but I tbink you know what land ls

wortb on tasalle Gtreet in Chicaqe. Me could take tbat same

money with what we saved and we could build a fairly decent

office building if we wanted to build a decent office build-

ing. l donet know if that's the intentionv but anyone who

looks at the plans for this and realizes it*s not the lnten-

tions ror this buiLding.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Keats. can #ou bring vour remarks to a close?

SENATOR KEATS:
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With that, I would ask #ou to vote No to save the tax-

pavers probablv seventv-five millien dollars at a minimum.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

àtI right. Senator Keats has moved adoption of Amendment

No. 2 to House 8i11 1231. Obviouslv, hees made a fatal flaw.

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Hellv I thinkv Senator Keatsv did #ou ask us to vote h1o

on your amendment?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Senator Carroll, untess you*re intending te join the

Supreme Eourt and have one of those penthouse apartments,

perhaps you could vote Yes and correct the errors of mv way

as you*ve done for me once or twice. And I appreclate vou

catling to my attention what Vince has already made fun of me

about.

SENATOR CARROLLI

And l thinkee.it's eas: to make fun..esenator Keats, also

we have had no conplaints this year about the air-

conditioning in the State of Illinois Center. Those are the

only two comments I wanted to make.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Keats moves adoption of Aaendment No. 2 to Bouse

Bill 1231. Those in favor wlll indicate by sayîng A?e.

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. adopted.

Furtber amendmentsz

GECRETARY:

âmendment N@. 2 offered..oAmendment No. 3 offered bv

Senator farroll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLI
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Thank vou. llr. Presidentv tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is to add certain balances back for various

prolects that needed to be handled in the reappropriations.

A technical amendmentv I woutd move its adoption.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE)4UZIO1

Senator Carroll moves adoption of Amendment No. 3 to

House Bill 123:. Is there discussion? If notv those in

favor wilt indicate bv saving â9e. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. Amendment No. 3 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 1275. Senator Carroll. House.eeoh, 1?m

sorry. Senator Luft was on the Floor a mlnute ago and 1...1

passed his blll. Is leave to go back to t16T? Leave is

granted. Top of page 62, Madam Secretarvv is House 8i1l

11674 1-1-8-7.

SECRETARYI

House Bill tt67.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

2nd readinq of the bill. The Committee on Revenue offers

âmendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank you, Mr. President. âmendment No. 1 simply makes

technical amendments, there were some.e.t#pographical errors

and I*d meve for tbe adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Luft has moved adoption of Commlttee Amend-

ment.o.No. t to House Bill :167. If not, those in favor witl

îndicate bv sa#lng Aye. Opposed Nay. The A#es have it.

Committee Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further committee

amendments?

1
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SECRETARY:

Commîttee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR

Senator Luft.

GENATOR LUFTI

Thank you. Mr. President. An amendment in tbe House

requlred that all dollars cotlected from the current one-half

mill per cigarette tax be deposited into the JRF. This

amendment deleted that language. The one-half mill per ciga-

rette tax ls now paid into tbe Retropolitan Fair and Exposi-

tion Authoritv Reconstruction Fund which is known as

Mccormick Place and it is best felt that that mone: belongs

tbere.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEl1UZIO)

OERUZIOI

niscussionz If not, Senator Luft has aoved the adoption

of Committee Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 1t67. Those in

favor will indicate bv saying Ave. Opposed Nav. Tbe Ayes

have it. Committee Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further

committee amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DELIUZIOI

Amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Savickas offers Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Yes, @r. President and members of the Senate, Amend-

ment...No. 3 would Just add when they failed to file a return

that witbin thîrtv days aFter recelpt of a notice from tbe

department of failure to file a return and would add that

little provisionv wîthin tbirty days after the receipt. ând

I would move its adoption.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

All right. oiscussion? If notv Senator Savickas has

moved tbe adoption of Amendment No. 3 to House Bill 1167.

Those in favor will indicate by saying Ave. Opposed Nay.

The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 3 is adopted. Further

amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 12754 Senator Carroll. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bl11 12754 Radam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bill...House Bill :275.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd readlng of tbe bill. The Eommittee on Appropriations I

offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEKUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Tbank voum ;r. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Eommittee Amendment No. 1 is to break out the

amounts necessar# for the move and deasbestosing of the

Attorne: Generales Buitding here in Springfield. I would

move adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discusslon? lf not. Senator Carroll moves the

adoption of Amendment No. l to House Bill 12:5. Those in

favor indicate b: sa?ing â9e. Those opposed. The Ayes have

lt. Amendment No. l is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments frop the Floor?

SEERETARYZ

1
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No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House Bill 1276. Senator Carroll. Read the

bill, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 1276.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bilt. No committee arendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

3rd reading. House Bill 1326, Senator Lechowicz. Read

tbe bill. Madar Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1326.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floor?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OPFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House Bill 1368* Senator Lechowicz. Read

the bill, dadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1368.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations I

offers Amendment No.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Lechowicz. Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ
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Thank Mou. dr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Eommittee Amendment No. l would beo.ecorrect a House

error in the amounts for rent and then increase the fhild

Mitness Program: a new program we had started for some eightv

thousand dollars so tbat children as witnesses of the state*s

attorneys can be appropriately guided through the most recent

ways of bandling those types of unique cases and then apply-

ing certain other guidelines to Personal Services and Con-

tractual. I*d move adoption of Committee Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussîon? If notv Senator Carroll moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 1 to House Bi11 1368. Those in

favor indicate bv savîng Aye. Those...those opposed. The

Ayes have it. Amendment No. l is adopted. Senator

Lechowicz. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Leave tbe blll on 2nd reading.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Are there furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further...committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Tberees been a request to leave it on 2nd reading, a

mation by Senator Lechowîcz. No oblection.ooany Floor amend-

ments?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

The bill will remain en 2nd reading. House Bill 1#Olv

Senator Luft. House Bl1l t#15, Senator Joyce. Read the

bill. Madam Secretarv.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

House Bill 1415.

tsecretar: reads title of billl
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2nd reading of the bill. No cemmittee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISERATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House 8i11 1#284 Senator Jones. Read

the...House Bill 1:32* Senator Zito. Read the bill. Kadam

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

House Bitl ::32.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Insurance. Pen-

sions and Licensed Activitles offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (GENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ;ITOz

Yes, thank youv Mr. Presldent and members. Amendment No.

1 to House Bill 1132 is clarifying and a technical amendment

that was agreed to bv the Department of Registration, Edu-

catlon and the Illinois Pharmaceutical Association. I would

move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Zito moves the

adoption of Amendment ,40. l to House Bikl 1432. Those in

favor indicate b? saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

An# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Zito offers âmendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI
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Senator 'ito.

SENATOR ZITO:

I think this is the clarifving and technical amendment.

I misspoke, Mr. President. The first one was a committee

amendment that...mavbe I sbould explain tbe first aaendment

and we can have the same...same roll call on...the first

amendment was a committee amendment that was agreed to in

committee; this now is the.o.technical and clarifying, and I

would move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? lf not, Senator Zito moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 1*32. Those in

favor indicate b: sa#ing Ave. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House Bill 1*33. Senator tuft. House

8111...15724 Senator Xarovitz. Read the bill. Madam Secre-

tarv.

SECRETARY:

House 5ill 1572.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PREGIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR SAFICKASI

;n# amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House Bill :590* Genator Wetch. House Bill

:636* Senator Carroll. Read the billv Madam Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

House Bill t63ô.

(Secretar: reads title of billl
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2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations I

offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Carrolt.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank youv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Committee Amendment No. 1 is to reduce the Judicial

salarv line by some 2.7 million to account for the normal

vacancies that the courts have.ooexcuse me..otheved come in

at a hundred percent tevel as if all Judges were on all the

timem that has not been the histor? of the court. This would

also reduce the pretrial services. And I uould move adoption

of Committee Amendment N@. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is tbere discussion? If not, Genator Carroll roves the

adoption of Amendment No. l to House Bill t63&. Those in

favor indicate by saying Ave. Tbose opposed. The Aves have

it. Amendment No. l is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

Committee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR GAVICKASI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thantx you: Hr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Eommittee Amendment No. 2 is to reduce the budget by

the amount of twentv-five thousand to take what had been a

House add-on for a partîcular van in a particular district.

I would move adoption of Eommittee âmendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

ls there discussion? Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Thank vou, Mr.o.thank vou. Mr. Presidentv I:d like to ask

the sponsor a question.

PRESIOING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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He lndicates he*ll vield.

SENATOR MATSON:

l*ve been getting a lot of phone calls, as I imagine most

of us are, in regard to the Probation Grant-in-Aid Program,

and the...the budget in regard to that. Ean you clear that

up for me# are we putting that back în or what are we deing

to the Probation Grant-in-âid Program?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Carrolt.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

It iso.eif I am correct, Senator Matsonv the problem isv

as you know, there are a couple proqrams that might be called

the Courts Probation Grant Prograa. The probation program

itselfm the Individuat Services Programv was increased over

the House level, the House only gave it one month*s oper-

ation, we funded it for thee..basically the full year. The

House had given it three hundred sixtv-six thousand, ue added

a milllon to that amount. So our's is a..obasically

twelve-nonth funded operation.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR MATSONZ

Thank you. if vou don:t mind..oexpand a llttle bit on

this. The...wbat I..ewhat I am told bv the people in my dis-

trict is tbat tbere..*there is a Probation Pretrial Program

and then there*s a Probation Grant-in-Aid Program tbat

lncludes a nU1 Program and the regular probation program.

The concern 1 have is in tbe latter, tbe Grant-in-Aid Program

versus the new Probation Pretriat Program. Just explain

wbere we are in theeo.tbose two areas.

PRESTOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLZ

The DUI, et cetera program we did not touch at all.
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The..otbat was not toucbed by the amendment one wav or the

otber. The Individual Services Program was added to. as I

had indîcatedv which if you had identified tbree, that would

have been the middle one, and the Pretrial Services Program

was reduced. The one vou asked about, DUI, was, in fact,

left alone.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not. Senator Carroll

moves the adoptîon of Amendment No. 2 to House 3111 1636.

Those in favor indicate bv saying A#e. Those opposed. The

Aves have it. Amendment No. 2 îs adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

No further committee amendpents.

PRESIOING OFFICERI IS6NATOR SAMICKASI

An? amendments frop the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senator Etberedge offers Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredqe. Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. 3 would reduce spending.-oGRF spend-

ing, by #.# million dollars, and it would accomplish that b?

eliminatsng the funding for the Individual Services Program

and the Pretrail Services Proqram. would point out to the

members that last week we adopted Amendment No. 1 to House

Bill 2358 which repealed the Pretrial Services Proqram. I*d

be happv to respond to anv questîons.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussionT If notv...senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

The problem we bave with it at this point, and...and it's

klnd of in line with what Senator datson was asking before,
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at Ieast in part. This would totally eliminate tbe Indî-

vidual Services Program along with the Pretrial Services Pro-

gram. Me recognize that one of tbose programs was, in fact,

eliminated last week b? amendment in the 502 or 5.02 or what-

ever the program ended up belng; the other one was not. hot-

ever. And the Individual Services Program is one that I

believe that many of the local counties do want to go ahead.

In fact, the last amendmentv as we indicated to Senator

Watson, we had. in fact, added to that program so that it

would have a much slower phase-in orv in other words, a

lonqer period of time tban the House had originally sug-

gested. This amendment eliminates botb. I thlnk that ls

incorrect and would stand in opposition to Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If notv Senator Etheredge

ma# close.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank Mou. Mr. President. I would Just point out that

wbite we have been receiving, many of us4 anywakv manv com-

munlcations in regard to probation services, that the calls

are not reallv directed toward the Individual Services Pro-

gram or the Pretrial Gervices Programv these are new pro-

grams. They*re.o.they#re new progcams, we havenet even put

them in place as vet. I think that now is the time...a good

time for us to save &.# million dollars in GRF bv not con-

tlnuinq tbese into the *88 budget. I would ask for an ABe

vote on this anendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Etheredge moves the adoption of Amendment No. 3

to House BiI1 t636. Those ln favor indicate by saying âye.

Those opposed. Nays have it. Amendment No. a.o.tbere*s been

a request for a roll call on the adoption of Amendment No. 3

tq House Bill 1636. Those in favor witl vote Ake. Those

opposed will vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted
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who wish? Have al1 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted who

wisbz Take the record. On tbat question, the A@es are 2&#

the Navs are 29, none voting Present. Amendment No. 3 baving

failed to receive a malorit: vote is decla/ed lost. Further

amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House Bill 16844 Senator Earroll. Read tNe

blll, Madam Secretar#.

EN0 OF REEL
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REEL f;2

SEERETARYZ

House Bill 168:.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Ftoor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING 0FFIC6Rz ISENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House 3ill 1685. Senator Carroll. Read the

bilt. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 1685.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Approprîations I

offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank vou, Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This would reduce tbis legislation down to a vehicle

bill and send it back to the House so thev mav keep ît on

their Ealendar. I would move adoption of Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is tbere discussion? If not, Senator Carroll moves the

adoption of Amendment No. t to House Bill 1685. Those In

favor indicate by saving Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERFTARYZ

No further amendment.o.committee amendments. .
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

AnF amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRFSIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SA#ICKASI

3rd readlng. House Bill t;0l. Senator Oegnan. Read the

billm Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill t;0l.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

of the bill. No committee amendments.2nd readîng

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKAZI

;ny amendments from the Floor?

SOERETARY:

Senator Degnan offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Thank youv Mr. President. This amendment is requested by

some of tbe southwest Cook County municipalities that are

interested in the development of sanitary district lands

along the main channel. Under existing law, those leases are

limîted to fifty years which is not considered long enough to

attract developers or obtain necessar? financlng. Tbe amend-

ment uill extend the maximun term to ninetv-nine vears and

also remove the cap on periodic rental adlustments. I move

its adeption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ls tbere discussion? If not, Senator Degnan moves tbe

adoptlon of Amendment No. l to House Bill t70t. Those in

favor indicate by saying n9e. Those opposed. The Aves hale

ît. âmendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETZRYJ

No further amendments.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House Bill 18594 Senator Luft. Senator

tuft, 1859. 18691 Senator Watson. Read the billv Madam

Secretark.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 1869.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Committee on Transportation

offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hatson...senator Matson.

SENATOR MATSON:

Thank you. I*d like to make a motion to Table fommit-

tee..-committee Amendpent No. l...l'd like to have leave to

do tbat, please.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hatson seeks teave of the Bodv to Tableou to

reconsider the vete by which Amendment No. 1 was adopted to

House Bill :869. Isee.senator Demuzio, for what purpose do

vou arise?

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Hell. I think the proper motion is simply a qotion to

Table because we have never adopted the committee amendment

here. I would Just request of Senator Uatson if he would

simpk: Just...tell him what...telt us what his intentions are

and what...whatfs in the amendment that we are Tabling since

it is a committee amendment, if we*re adding anytbing back

and whether or not the chairman of the Transportation Commit-

tee has been informed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR NATSON:

Yes. thank Mou. I.d be glad to. This particular amendment

added a considerable amount of controversial îssues to the
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bi11...I have a subsequent amendment thatfs going to follow

which will be Floor apendment whicb will take care of that

particular problem that uas addressed in the cemmittee and

the members oblected at that particular time. ee agreed to

pass the bill outo..in the...ln the fashion that it is cur-

rentlv and then offer the next amendment on tbe Fleor to take

care of the concerns of the commlttee.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senat/r Zito.

SENATOR ZITOZ

Sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFJCER: ISFNATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he will.

SENATOR ZITOZ

Senator Hatsonv whoseoopamendment was the committee

amendment? What it yours?

PRESIDTNG OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONI

It *as the Secretary of State's amendment and this.o.the

Ftoor amendment is going to follow up is the Secretar: of

State*s amendment also that corrects the problems that were

in tbe compittee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator zito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Just curious to know...obviouslv. the SecretarF of State

ls not a leglslator, who offered the amendmentz Did you?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (S6NATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Matson.

SFNATOR MATSON:

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hall.
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SENATOR HALLZ

Will the sponsor vield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFIEER; tSENATOR SAVICKAS,

He indicates he will.

SENATOR HALLI

1...1 Just want to get clear. what does the amendment do?

Tbat*s all, 1...1 would like to know, the one that vou

Tabled.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator katson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

gell. the Tabled amendment or tbe one tbat I*m wishing to

Table put in provisions in which we were going to offer a

temporarv license for people that...a whole list of peopke

that were...realtv what we thought shouldnet be offered that

temporarv license. Now tbe second amendment that*s going to

come up in Just a minute is Just going to make that available

to two different areas.

PRESIDING OFFICERI IGENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussion? Senator Demuzio. If not, Senator

Watson seeks leave of the Body to Table Eommittee Amendment

No. l to House Bill 1869. Is there oblection? Hearing ne

oblection, leave is granted. Committee Amendment No. l is

Tabled. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

N@ further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator offero..katson offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Okav, thank vouv dr. President. This amendment is verv
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similar to the amendment which was Just...that was Just

Tabled, and it would toughen the law regarding fraudulent use

ofeooidentification cards and lt would also take out the

provisions of the bill which was somewbat controversial in

committee. That section would have authorized the Secretary

of State to issue probationarv license to a rather broad

category of individuals. Tbis amendment woutd authorize the

Secretarv to issue tbese license to an indivîdual whose 1î-

cense has been expired or whose license is not property

classified, and this is offered at the request of tbe Secre-

tary of State.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senater eatson moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 2 to House Bitl 1869. Those in

favor indicate by saying n9e. Those opposed. The Akes have

it. Amendment No. is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

Amendment Ro. 3 offered bv Senator Hatson.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senat/r Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Could we get the LRB number on that amendment, ptease?

SECRETARYZ

It*s LRB 85033t5Rb1PFAd0#.

PREZIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR SAVICKAGI

Senator Matson.

SENATOR HATSONZ

Me were under the impression that that was the amendment

we Just adopted. I@n...can we Table the previous amendment

and then adopt this one because this is the one we actually

want. I have no idea wbat that other amendment was.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Let*s take thls out of the record. Get Four amendments

straigbtened out and we#ll get back to it. Senate
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Bîll...House Bill 1875, Senator daitland. Read tbe bill,

Radam Secretarv.

SEERETARY:

House Bill 1875.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bitl. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House Bill...l896, Senator Carroll. House

Bill 1897. Senator Carroll. Heuse Bill 1919, Senator Jovce.

Read the billv Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Bll1 l9t9.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SEERETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House Bill 1920, Senator Netsch. House

Bill 2031, Senator Jones. Read tbe biltv Madam Secretarv.

GECRETARYI

House Bill 203#.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bilt. No comnittee amendments.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floorz

SECRETARYI

Senator Thomas Dunn offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIOING OFFICERI 4SENATOR SAVIEKASI
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Senator nunn. Senator Dunn. Is Senator Dunn on the

Floor? Senator gunn.

SENATOR T0M DUNNZ

Thank youv Mr. President. What this amendment does is it

does two things. It preserves the existing 1aw as it stands

now and requires a referendum for the expansion of an airport

in my district; andv secondlvv my amendment would provide for

a referendum on tbe operation of an incinerator in mv dis-

trict. I ask for a favorable vote an the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Genator Jones.

SENATOR J0N6Sz

Yeah, thank #ou. Mr. President and members of the Senate.

I oppose Amendment No. t to House Bill 203#. Currentlve the

distrlct bas the power to establish that incinerator and to

put this requirement...would only cause hardshipv the: can do

lt already and for the expansion of the aîrport, that lan-

guagev I*m opposed to it also. I urge defeat of the amend-

ment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not, Senator Dunn may

close. senator Dunn.

SENATOR T0M DUNNZ

I would Just remind my colleagues that the Senator does

not live in m: district. People of mv district favor a

referendum. There*s nothing ever wrong with allowing the

people to decide something. Ne sbould never be afraid ef

that. I urge an Age vote for my amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator.oesenator Dunn moves the adoption of Amendment

No. t...senator Geo-Karisv we recognized Senator Dunn to

close.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I didneteu l wasn*t aware, I thougbt he was answering.

I
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKAS)

No>

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

:ay l respond;

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Not nowv Senator. Senator Dunn moves the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to House Bi1l 203*. Those in favor will indi-

cate by saving Ave. Those opposed. The Nays have it. Amend-

ment No. 1 is lost.o-ob, there*s been a request for a roll

call. Will a11 the members please be in their seats. Sena-

tor Dunn requested a roll call on the adoption of Amendment

No. l to House Bî1l 203*. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed uilt vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1

voted Who wish? Have a1l voted uho wish? Have al1 voted uho

wisb? Take the record. On that questîonv the Akes are 35,

the Nays are :4 8 voting Present. Amendment No. 1 having

received the maloritv vote is declared adopted. Further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Philip.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVTCKASI

Senator Philip. Is Senator Philip on the Floorz Senator

Philip on Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 203*.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank vou, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Basicallyv it does two things; it reduces the

compensation from twentv thousand to one tbousand dollars.

changes the appointment of the members and it alse...the

third tbing it does, ît no longer lets the port district

lease property or facilities to a sînqle contracting partv.

dove tbe adoptîon of Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussionz Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI
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Yes, tbank you, Mr. President. A ruling from the Ehair.

Mith the adoption of âmendment No. 14 does Amendment No.

track?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

While our Parliamentarian is checking it outv Senator

Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Hell, tbank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. Just so at1 the members are aware of what

this amendment actuallv purports to do at teast, tbis, 1

assume. is as a result of the Lieutenant Governor*s task

force report uhich was somewhat critical of the current port

district and called.u or made some recommendations. I woutd

advise the sponsor of the amendment. as I*m sure he's aware,

that tbe port...port district has replied to the tieutenant

Governor and tbey bave a lengthv.oorather lengthv response

suggesting that some of his observations and comments were

not quite...as.o-or were more critical than literally thev

should have been. Sov I would...I would ask that perhaps we

could defer this amendaent. To cut the..ecut the salary and

change the makeup againv apparently in favor of the Governor

seems to me to be unwarranted at this point. think the

current makeup of the board. frankly, as it îs censtituted

between the appointing powers of the Governor and the mavor

is a good mix, and those recommendations that the Lieutenant

Governor has made that are..eare felt to be warranted, I#m

sure will be acted upon. I don*t know that this kind of

drastic, dramatic surgery is necessary at tbis point, and I

would urge opposltion to Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senateeeein the answer to Senator Jones* questionv our

Parllamentarian has found that Amendment No. is out of

order because ite..there are two Section 36*s in the amend-

ment...or as it would be amended. Further amendments?
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SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAZI

3rd readlng. Mith leave of tbe Bodym House Bi1l 1869 has

been worked out, so with Ieave of the Bodv. we wlll return to

the Order of Bouse Bills 2nd Readingv House Bill 1889. Hear-

ing no oblection, Madam Secretar#, would you read the bill.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 1869.

tsecretark reads titke of bill,

2nd reading of the bill. The fommittee on Transportation

offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Genator Hatson moves to Tabte Amendment Noo..Eommlttee

Amendment No* t to House Bill 1869. Is there discussion?

Senator Demuzlo.

SENATOR 96MUZIOz

. . .if...if...if the gentleman could Just tell us what he

intends to do, I...I*m aware of where we...where we were

attempting to go last time and then up popped the third

amendment. ls tbat third apendment a duplication or is that

some other program tbat*s coming down tbe line or what?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKAZI

He..ohis intention is to Table both Anendments No. 14 2

and adopt No. 3* but I donet know what the amendment does.

Senator Watson.

SENATOR HATSONI

First of allv I appreciate the consideration of the Chakr

in regard to this and going back to #t. Mhat we*re going to

do is fotlow the same procedure as what we Just did. Table

No..othe Committee Aaendment No. Me have withdrawn the

amendment that was technicallv lncorrect and so the following

amendment will be the correct amendment and we wi1l move to

adopt that at that time.
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PRESIOING OFFICERI (S6NATOR SAVICKASI

You#ve heard the explanation. Is-.-is there anv oblec-

tion? Senator Hatson moves to Table Amendment No. t to House

Bill 1869. Those in favor indicate by saving Aye. Those

opposed. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. l is Tabled. Fur-

ther amendments?

SECRETARYI

N@ further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator Hatson offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Watson.

SENATOR MATSON:

Thank vou. Aqain, Just to make sure we*re on track.

would appreciate it if the LRB number was read and we*ll make

sure we got everything correct this time. Thank vou.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENAKOR SAVICKASI

Madam Secretarv. would ?ou read the LR8 numberz

SECRETARYI

It Is tRB 8503315R:P6A:0*.

SENATOR MATSONZ

Very good. Thank kou. This is the committee aaend-

ment...or this is the Floor amendment of which tbe Secretar?

of State is offering in order to clear up the problems of

theelothe committee amendment. I move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senater Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Wellm if this...if this is technicall: incorrect and

Amendment No. 3 corrects tbis one, *h? don*t you Just with-

draw this one and go with the next one?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI
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%e1l4 nov he uithdrew.eohe withdrew Amendment No. 2 tbat

was offered. Thls. now, is Amendment No. 2. Further discus-

sion? If not, those in favor of adopting Amendment No. 2 to

House 8il1 1869 will signîfy bv saying Aye. Those opposed.

The Aves have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Furtber

amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amenduents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. While we*re...go right down the linev on

House Bi11 1896, Senator Carroll. Read the bilte Xadam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 1896.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. No comnittee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

AnF amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

3rd reading. House Bill 18924 Senator Earroll. Read tbe

bill, dadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 1897.

(Secretar: reads tltle of bill)

2nd readlng of the bill. The ComDittee on âppropriations I

offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis woutd be the State Treasureres approp.. ordinary

and contingent expenses. Ites a reduction of a little over
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three milàion dotlars representing some reductions minor in

Travel and Equlpment and the Protest Fund issue..ointerest

refunds. I would move adoption of Committee âmendment No. 1.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there dîscussion? If not, Senator Carroll poves the

adoptlon of Amendment No. l to House Bill 189T. Those in

favor wI11 vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open...l'm sorry. A1l those in faver wîll signify bv saving

Aye. Those opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. Amendment No.

is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further committee amendments.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any anendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senatoreu senator Etheredge offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Thank Mouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. attempts to treat the Office of the

Treasurer the same way we*ve treated al1 the other constitu-

tional officers. For each of the other officers we have

reduced tbeir appropriations for FY *88 down to the FY #87

level. He didn't do that for the Treasurer bowever. Hbat

happens.eowhat*s happened with the Treasurer*s budget is that

he was given an additional half million dollars via a supple-

mental appropriation to bandle the transition from one Treas-

urer to another. It is our position that this half million

dollars should not be built into the base budget of the

Treasurer and this.o.and...som what this aaandment does is to

eliminate those transition menies and the money that had been

built on tbose via increases for :88. I woutd ask for favor-

able consideration of this amendment.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussionz Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLZ

Thank vou. dr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. l cannot in total agree with Senator Etberedge. Tbe

difference being in other areas of government, inctuding the

Governorv we have atloued supplepental apprepriations to be

added to their base, in various operating agencies et at.

While this budget as it stood prior to this amendment was, in

fact, higber than last vear*s general revenue fundsv this

amendment takes out not enlv that uhich woutd be higher than

the amount budgeted for the Office of the Treasurer including

supplementals, but it also teok out that which had been

allowed bv the General Assembly as supplementaà increases to

tbe budget. Some of that supplemental was necessarv for

transition. Some of it was argued successfully for merely

operating the..ethe constitutional office of the State Treas-

urer. In the other offices and agencies, we*ve allowed that

base to include tbat whlch the General Assembl: allowed by

supplemental so that in that respectv Senator Etheredqe would

now ask us to treat the Treasurer different than we*re treat-

îng other agencles of government by taking them below the FY

*87 spending level. and tbe others we are using spending,

this would take them a half million below that. I think that

ls wrong. Tbe fact that there was încrease above that had

Senator Etheredge bifurcated the issue may have been a valid

issue. but this one would not be because we bring them sig-

nîflcantl: below their operatlng budqet for F# *8T. Sov l

would urge defeat of Amendment N@. 2...in its current form.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there furtber discussion? If notv Senator Etheredge

mav close.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

I wouldo..l would point out ror tbe benefit of the mem-
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bers that the...the Governor did not have a supplemental

appropriation. He..ethere.eothere was money transferred

within the Governor*s budget. The Governores budget level

for F# e88 is the same as it is for FY :871 however, the

Office of tbe Treasurer. I would submit to you, is being

treated differentlv. doney for transitionat purposes ought

to be moneg for transitional purposesv should not be built

into the base of the budget. l would urge an Ave vote on

this amendment.

PRPSIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge moves the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to House Bill 1897. Those in favor indicate by saying Aye.

Those opposed. Seems the Navs have carried tbat..ezenator

Etheredge seeks a roll call. A roll call vote on the adop-

tion of Amendment No. 2. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questlone.oon the adoption of Amendment No. 24 you have

28 Yeas, lT Navsv none voting Present. Amendment No. 2 hav-

ing recelved the malority vote ls adopted. Further amend-

ments;

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House Bill 20*8, Senator Rock. Senator

Rock, on 20*8. Read the billv Nadam Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House Biàl 20:8.

lsecretarv reads title of bilkl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Appropriations I

offers Amendment No* 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rockloeor Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ
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Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Tbis would reduce the legislative commissions to the

FY *8T spending level and then adds some Federat funds tbat

have come in for education f@r emplovment program. I would

move adoption of Committee âmendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAQICKAZI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Carroll moves tbe

adoption of Amendment No. t to House Bi11 20:8. Those in

favor indicate b: saying Ave. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. l is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

An: amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senators Rock and farroll offer Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKZ

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Floor Amendment No. 2 will do to this appropriatîon

what we literallF have done to every other agencv and con-

stitutlonat ofrice and that is bring it back to the FY *87

approprlation level. In this casev this happens to be a

slight increasev but the fact is it's at the FY *B7 appropri-

ation level and I would move adoption of âmendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussion? If notv Senator Rock moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 2018. Those ln

favor indicate bv saying Ave. Those opposed. The Akes have

it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

r
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3rd reading. House Bill 20*9. Senator Rock. Read the

billm Madam Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

House Bill 20*9.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bîll. Noooothe Committee on Appropriations

1 offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you...thank #ou, Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. This would reduce the General

Assemblv*s budget to the FY *82 level. I would move its

adoptlon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? rf notv..esenator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Al1 rightp there*s a corrective amendment up there.

It*s...this having been an...adopted as a committee amend-

ment, I would move to Table Amendment No. l-.-havîng voted on

the prevaillng side...Table. would move to Table..ebaving

voted on the prevailinq side. I would move to Table Amendment

No. 1T because it was a committee amendment it requires a

motion to Table.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senater Carroll moves to Table Cqmmittee..whaving voted

on the prevailing side moves to reconsider the vote by which

âmendment No. t is.e.was adopted. âkl those in favor indi-

cate by saying h9e. Those opposed. Tbe Aves have it. The

motlon carries and tbe question before the Senate is on the

adoption of Amendment No. 1. Senator Earroll moves to Yabte

Committee Amendment No. Those în favor indicate b? savin:

Ake. Those opposed. The âpes have it. Eommittee Amendment

No. 1 is Tabled. Further amendments?
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SECRETARYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments rrom the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senators Rock and Carroll offer Amendment No...2.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKI

Tbank you. Mr. President. As Senator Carroll indicatedv

this iseeeAmendment No. 2 is a reduction to tbe FY '87 level.

It reduces our appropriation by some five hundred thousand

dollars. Itv however. reallocates in accordance with

thee..technically correct Iines that the speaker and the

President have indicated, and I would move adoption of Amend-

ment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If notv Senator Rock moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 20*9. Those in

favor indicate by saying Ave. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. âmendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd readinq. House Bill 2050* Senator Rock. Read the

bill. Madam secretark.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 2050.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. The Committee on Appropriatîons I

offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ
I

I
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Thank youe Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemeo of the

Senate. Committee Amendment No. t brings the appropriation

up to the statutorv created level for members of the House

and Senate as it existed before. The bill as introduced was

technicallv in correct as it came out of the Legislative

Reference Bureau. I would move adoption of Committee Amend-

ment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (S6N4T0R SAVICKASI

Is there discussionz If not. Senator farroll aoves the

adoption of Amendment No. 1 to House Bilt 2050. Those in

favor indicate by saving Aye. Those opposed. The Aves have

it. Amendment No. l is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

Committee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Carrotl.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. In the General Assembl: is Senate 3i11 :90# whicb

would add a legislative assistant to the members of the Gen-

eral Assembly. Committee Amendment No. 2 is to provide fer

the funding for that should that bill pass. I woutd move

adoption of Committee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If net. Senator Carrolt moves the adeption

of Committee Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 2050. Those in

favor wilt indicate by sa#ing Aye. Opposed Nay. The A?es

have it. Committee Amendment No. 2 is adopted. A1l right,

further amendments...further committee apendments?

SECRETARYI

No furthero.ono further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DFMUZIOI

;ny amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

I
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No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

3rd readîng...205t, Senator Welcb. 2-0-5-t. 20654 Sena-

tor Thomas Dunn. 2-0-6-5. House bills 2nd reading is House

Bill 2065, dadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House 3111 2065.

lGecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Senator Rock offers Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank Mou, Hr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis is an amendment that was talked about in the

Executive Committee and I*m sure all have been contacted by

the Veterans: Affairs representatives. This would allow putl

Jar...pull tab and Jar games to be conducted daîly because it

was felt that in one day a week was unfair to the smaller

organizations. It further sets out some minimum quality

standards which are to be adopted by the Department of

Revenue insofar as the materials and the supplies are used.

1...1 know of no oblection and I would ask the adoptkon of

Amendment plo. t.

PRESIOING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not. Senator Rock has moved the adoption

of Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2085. Those in favor will

indicate b: saking Aye. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it.

Amendment No. l adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments?
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 2075, Senator Carroll. House Bill 2075*

Madam Secretarv.

SEERETARYZ

House Bill 2075.

(Secretarv reads titte of billl

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

3rd reading. 215:4 Genator Welch. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 2151, Yadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2:51.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Helch offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Helch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Thank youv Mr. President. senate Bill...House Bitl 2:5:.

Amendment No. 1 ls Senate Bi11 8994 which was offered by

Senators Matson and Degnan. The bill was sopebow held in the

House Transportation Committee. Mbat it does is allow for

temporary plates for honorary consular license plates. I.d

be glad to answer anv questions; otherwisem I*d move its

adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Discussion? If ootv Senator Welcb has moved tbe adoption
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of Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2151. Those in favor will

indicate bk saying Aye. opposed Nay. The Aves have it.

âmendment No. t is adopted. Further ameodments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments?

PRFSIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR DEFIUZIOI

3rd reading. 2184, Senator Marovitz. House bills 2nd

readinq is House bill 216#1 dadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bilt 2161.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 0EXU2I0)

4ny amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor anendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ tSENATOR OEMUZIO)

3rd readlng. 22064 Senator Newhouse. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 22064 Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2206.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

SEERETARYZ

Senator Newhouse offers âmendaent No. t.

PRESIDING dFFICERI (SENATOR DEXU'IO,

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEZ

Thank you, Mr. eresident. Presently, this bill requires

a fact finding conference under every charge unless the

department bas issued a compkaînt or order that no complaint

can beo.obe issued. This amendment provîdes that the fact

I
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findlng conference can be avoided based on a determination by

the director that there is or is not substantîal.e.evidence

of the charge. This determination is more easilv and quickty

reached and it streamlines the admînistration. The department

approves the bill and this amendment. I*d move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ tSENATOR DEMUIrO)

A11 right, Senator Newhouse has moved adoption of Amend-

ment No. t to House Bill 2206. Is there discussion? If not,

those in favor wilt indicate b? saying A9e. Opposed Nav. The

Ayes have it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIO)

3rd reading. 23:9, Senator Lechowicz. House bills 2nd

reading is House 8111...2*65, Senator Karovitz. House bitls

2nd reading is House 3i1l 2*654 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2#65.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

An# amendments from the Floor?

S6CRETARYZ

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 2507, Senator Narovitz. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 250T. Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2507.

(Secretarv reads title or billl

2nd reading of the bilt. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Any amendments from the Floor?
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SECRETARYI

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR 0El1UlI0l

3rd reading. 25764 Senator Degnan. House bills 2nd

readingv the bottom of page 6*T is House 3il1 2576, Madam

Secretar#.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2576.

(Secretary reads titte of bllll

of the bill. The Committee on Judiciary offers2nd reading

Amendment No. 1.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE/UZIOI

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Thank youv Mr. President. I wasnet too enthused when I

offered tbis amendment in committee and upon furtber review,

I think it*s a bad idea. lt refers the Department of Correc-

tîons and altows..oincreases tbe atlowable meritorious good

time from ninety days to a bundred and tuent: da/s. I don't

thlnk we want to be goinq that wav, and 1 move to Table this

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Degnan moves to Table Committee Amendment No. 1.

A1l those in favor will indicate bv saying Aye. Opposed Nay.

The Ayes have it. Committee Amendment No. l is Tabled. Fur-

ther committee amendments?

SECRETARYI

N@ further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator Earrolt offers Amendmeat No. zeo-pardon mev Sena-

tor Hawkinson offers Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Senatoreeesenator Has4kinson.

SENATOR HAMKINSONI

Thank youm Mr. President...president. This aaendment

deals with good time in countv Jails. Right n@w in order for

a sheriff to asslgn good timev the Statute requires that the

prisoner must have assigned duties. Some of our smaller

counties do not have anF assigned dutiesv work or service and

thîs amendment woutd allow good time to be offered in the

discretion of the sheriff and to maintain order whether or

not tbere are assigned duties, and I would ask for its adop-

tion.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

A11 rightv discussion? Senator Hawkinson moves the adop-

tion of Amendment No. 2, House Bill 2576. Tbose in favor will

indicate bv saving Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have ît.

Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No further amendaents.

PREZIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. Pace 65. 2591. Senator Degnan. House bills

2nd readingm top of page &5, îs House Bill 2591, èladam Zecre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill e59t.

lsecretary reads tîtle of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEl4UZIO)

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. A11 rightm House Bi11 2700/ Senator

Barkhausen. House bills 2nd readin: is House Bilt...senator

oegnanv for what purpose do vou arise?
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SENATOR OEGNANI

I thought there was a Floor amendment for that.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

2591* Senator Degnan?

SENATOR DEGNANI

A11 rightv we#1l...we:1l get it on recall then. Thank

you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Al1 right. 2700, Senator Barkhausen. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 27004 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY;

House Bill 2700.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senators Barkhausen and Hawkinson offer Amendment Ro. t.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Mr. President and members, Amendment No. 1 to House 3i11

2700 deals witb subsequent convictions for DUI and

revocations of driver*s license: and it reduces the penalty

for aoe.second offense from five Mears to tbree years and for

a third offense from ten years to six ?ears and makes it

ctear that-e-that subsequent violations have to occur within

twenty years of the orig'inal violation to count against tbe

offender. It's an agreed amendment and I would move its

adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Al1 rightp Senator Barkhausen has moved adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2700. Discussion? If not,

those in favor witt indicate bv saying Aye. Opposed Nay.

r
I
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The Ayes have lt. Amendment No. l is adopted. Further

amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd readinq. 2702. Senator Marovitz on tbe Floor? Sena-

tor Marovitz, 2702. 2756, Senator Carroll. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 2756, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2356.

(Secretarv reads title of biltl

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYZ

Senator Carroll offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

rhank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This would increase tNe appropriation by some

eighteen dollars. It*s to make this into a...bill useful at

a later time. I would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

A1l right, Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of

Eommittee Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2T56. If notvoe.all

right, itfs a Floor amendment. Senator Earroll has moved the

adoptîon of...of Amendment No. l to House Bill 2751. Those in

favor will indicate by saving Aye. Opposed Nav. The Aves

have it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 27684 Senator Jones. Senator Jones on the
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Floerz 28254 Senator Barkbausen. House bills Znd reading is

House Bill 28254 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bi11 2825.

(Secretar# reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bilt. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEl4UZIOI

Anv amendments from tbe Floor?

SECRETARYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. 2826, Senator Woodyard. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 2826, Nadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2826.

lsecretary reads title of bitll

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARYI

Senator Moodyard offers âmendment No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Woodyard on Amendment No. L.

SENArOR W00OYAR0z

Thank youm :r. President and members of the Senate. The

bill itself deals With changing a percentage sales tax to a

flat rate tax on individualoe.individual used car sales. The

amendment actuall: establishes a second tier of flat rate tax

on those used cars to take care of the problems that we had

with the luxurv or antique vehicles. and it also actuallv

reduces to a flat rate of twent?-five dolkars for the sales

of motorc?cles and mopeds. We have discussed this amendment

with the chairman of Revenue Eommittee and the spokesman of

Revenue Committee and have tried to address the concerns that
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were expressed in committee on this particular amendment.

PRESIDENFZ

A1l rigbt, Senator Woodyard has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to House 3i11 2826. Discusslon? Senator

Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank.o.thank you, dr. President. Both the bill and the

amendment are not inconsequential. They deal with the used

car tax which we enacted a couple of vears ago. bopefully, to

make up ror the money we are siphoning off for iuild I11i-

nois, although it is not having that purpose. I think many

of us have been advised bv the Department of Revenue and many

others that the tax does not seem to be working verv effec-

tivelv as it is. There is a great deal of% shall we put it

nicelv, nondisclosure of accurate information taking place.

think a1l of us recognize tbat and we supported the depart-

mentv at least many of us didv in its attempts to try to find

some waM to tighten up tbe coveraqe of the tax and its

enforcement so that it would be worthwhile. In the original

version which came before the Revenue Committee, the tax

would have been revised to a flat tax based on the number of

vears that the..ethat the car had been on the market. ke did

suggest that that reallv did not take account of the fact

that for a11 practicat purposes a one hundred thousand dollar

Rolls Royce would be taxed exactly the same as the proverbîal

Yugo. and tbat that was basically unfair. This the

department*s attempt to..-to address tbat problem. It prob-

abl? is not a perfect or a total solutionv but it does alle-

viate the problem to some extent, thinkv and for that

reasonm I would certainl? support Amendment No. 1 to House

Bill 2826.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch has moved.o.or Senator Hoodyard has moved

the adoption of Amendment No. to House Hill 2826. Further
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discussion? If not, al1 in favor indicate by saying hge. A11

opposed. The âyes have it. The amendment is adopted. Fur-

ther amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readinq. 2853* Senator Scharfer. A11 right. ladies

and gentlemenm we have now been completel: through House

bills 2nd. He will, obviouslv, again tomorrow get back on

that order. but in the meantime, we will move to the order of

House Bills 3rd Reading and the first order nf business will

be those individual members who have filed amendmentsl obvi-

ouslv, it is up to the bill sponsor wbether or not he or she

wants the bill recalled, but we will go through tbe recall

list and then we will begin on page 3 on the Order of House

Bills 3rd Reading and qo right down the line. Obviouslvv if

a bll1 is on the recall list and it is recalled at tbe

request of the sponsor, it wilt no longer remain on the

Agreed Bil1 tist. I think tbates pretty obvious, and speak-

ing of the Agreed Bill tiste I hope gou understand that at

three o*clock is the bewitching hour to file your pieces of

paper with tbe Secretarv. #;4 Senator Donahue. The top of

paqe h. tO0, Senator Marovitz. 180, Senator Holmbergv mid-

dte of page 5. On the Order or House Bills 3rd Readingv mid-

dle of page 5, is Senate..-House Bill 180. Senator Holmberg

seeks leave of the Bodv to return that bill to the order of

2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leage granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Readingv

House Bill 1801 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Holmberg.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERG;

1
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Thank you, dr. President. This is strictl? a technical

amendment to.u correct a couple of typographicat errors in

the original amendment adopted the otber day. move its

adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 right. Senator Holmberg has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. to House Bill 180. Discussionz If notv a11

ln favor indicate b: saving Aye. âll opposed. The Ayes have

it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Furtber amendmentsz

VECRETARYI

N@ further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR OEMUZIO)

3rd reading. Senator Dudycz. 151* Senator Carrolt.

Mait till I find it. Senator Carroll. He.re at the top of

page 8. Do you wish tbat recalled? A11 right. On the Order

of House Bills 3rd Reading, top of page 8, House Bill *51.

Senator farroll seeks leave of the Bodv to return that bilt

to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading is House Bi11 4514 dadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is a technical ameodment to correct a derect in

tbe Build lllinois..ote allow a sewer tbat was a originally

said to be repaired to be extended. I wouldo..it's no dollar

change. I Would move adoption of Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll has moved tNe adoption or xeendment No. 2

to House Bl11 *5t. Discussion? Ir notm a11 in favor indicate

b: saving Ave. All opposed. The Akes have it. The amendment
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is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Demuzio on 461. Senator Karpiel,

#6:. Senator Karpielv tbat*s on the Agreed Bi11 Listv page

35, ladies and gentlemen. Sponsor has requested leave of the

Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for pur-

poses of an amendment. lt will tben be taken off the Agreed

Bill List. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading. with

leave of the Body, is Heuse Bilt 46#, Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARY;

Amendment No. t ofrered by Senator Karpiel.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank veuf Kr. President. This amendment would require

that at1 suspected sudden inrant death svndrome cases shall

be reported to the Illinois Department of Public Hea1th

statewide SIDS hot line uithin seventy-two hours of the

infantes death.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karpiel moves the adoption of âmendment No. 1 to

House Bill *61. Discussion? If not, a1I in favor indicate

by saying Ave. At: opposed. The Ayes have it. The amend-

ment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Top of page 9. Senator Karpiel, on 527. Do

you wish to call it back? Thateso..all right...loo-the Chair

would appreciate some affirmative response rrom the sponsor,

because if the sponsor doesn*t wish it called. it*s not

called. &1l right, Senator Karpiel. top of page 9, seeks
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Ieave of this Bodv to return House Bi11 527 to the Order of

2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave ls granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Readingv

House 8il1 5274 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY;

Amendment No. 1 offered b? Senators barkhausen andu eand

Karpiel.

PRESIDENTI

Senater Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

8r. President and membersf Amendment No. 1 to House 3il1

527 is a sort of a merelv amendment requested by the Illinois

Psychologist*s Association which puts them in the category of

personnel that can provide evaluations to persons potentialty

eligible for bail and the court could...coutd order the

defendants to be evaluated b? psychologists as well as other

medical personnel. 1...1 would ask for its adoptîon.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 rightm Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. l to House Bitl 527. Discussion? lf notv a11

in favor indicate by saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Davidsonv on 606. That*s the top

of page l04 on the order of House Bills 3rd Reading. Senator

Davidson seeks leave of the Bod? to return House 3i1l 606 to

the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. on the Order of House öills

?nd Reading, House Bill 606. Nadam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 ofrered bv Senator Davidson.

PRESIDENTZ
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Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Mr. President and members of tha Senate: this would add

additional hundred and fift? thousand dollars to Secretary of

state's budget..ohundred and fiftv thousand dollar grant to

the Secretarv of Ztate for a grant to do a study on the Fit-

ness Certification Program for over-tbe-road truck drivers.

This is in cooperation with the U.S. Office of Transporta-

tion. Tbis is a amendment that came from the staff of both

the Republican and Democrat of the Approp. Committee. Rove

the adoption.

PRESIDENTI
' 

Senator Davidson moves the adoption of Amendment êlo. 3 to

House Bill 606. Discussion? If not, al1 in favor indicate

by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes bave it. The amendment

is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 871+ Senator Kustra. On the Order of House

Bills 3rd Reading, middle of gage t0T is House Bill 671.

Senator Kustra seeks leave of the Bodv to return tbat bill to

the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the Order of House

Bills 2nd Readingv House 3i1l &7t, Oadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 1 offered bv Senator Kustra.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Tbank Mouv hlr. President and members of the Senate. Tbis

was an amendment that was requested by tbe township officials

of Iltinois. It requires that tbe salaries of township offi-

cials be set downstate before the last Tuesday in March of
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the vear of the election and it does not effect the language.

It already applies in the bill to Cook Count#. ask for its

adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kustra has moved tbe adoption of Amendment No.

to House Bill 671. Discussion? If notv a11 in favor indi-

cate b? saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 755. Senator Jacobs. On the Order or House

Bilt...middle of page llT ladies and gentlemen, on the Order

of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 755, Hadam Secre-

tary. The gentleman seeks leave to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd reading for purposes of an amendment. Laave

baving been granted, on the Order of House Bills 2nd Readingv

House Bill 755.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senator Jacobs.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSZ

In effect what this amendment does is delete the commer-

cial from the bill and brings it back to its original form as

lt orlginallv passed out of committee and ask for your favor-

able support.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jacobs moves the adoption of Amendment No. 3 to

House Bill 755. Discussian? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Would the sponsor yield?

PRESIOENTZ

Indicates heell yield, Senator Hudson.
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SENATOR HUDSON:

Senator Jacobs, would vou clarifv that Just a littte bit

what the amendment does againv please?

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSZ

Yesv first of allv 1et me correct something I said. not

back to its original form as come out of committee but back

to the orîginal...statute as lt stands now. Mhat it does it

deletes tines four and five and then inserts thereof the

following language, Osubassemblies designed for habitations

as a dwellinq for one or more persons includîngo..necessary

electricaln and other language. Hhat it în effect does is

deletes the commercial buildlngs from the legîslation as it

was introduced.

PRESIOENTI

Senat/r Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Thank voum Rr. President. We were just curious as..esome

of us as to why. Senator, the bitle..this more or lessv as

vou sayv brings it back to where we were at square one, where

we were.u before the bill was introduced and we Just wondered

what the purpose of the bill îs now.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Sill tbe sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDENTZ

He indicates he will yield, Senater Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Senatorv is there anything of any language în that Amend-

ment 3 that precludes local governments from ruling on what

kind of manufactured housing can come into their cities, like

it was in another amendment?
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Senatorv no, it does not. There is no language to that

effect. In fact. this language really Just brings it back to

its current Statutes, and in answer to Senator Hudson*s ques-

tion, there is also a bill in the House and I tNink this

Just a procedure to 9et it too..concurrence or to a commît-

tee.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

The bill in the House is Senate &98 which passed out of

this...this Senate with that amendnent wbich precluded local

qovernments from controlling what was being built in their

areas. Nowve..what is the purpose of this amendment? You

havenet answered Senator Hudson and perhaps yau can answer

me.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Me#re just trving to work with the principals involved

and get it to a Conference Committee, Senator. The bill as

it passed out of here is not the same bill as we*re taking

back over there, so We*re going to a conference. Thates the

purpose to.o.to satîsfy the principals.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

GENATOR GEO-KARTSI

You:re rigbt in one point. Tbe bill as it passed out of

here, and voted No on the darn thing. does include the

statement in it that local governments are precluded from

making aoy Judgments onoo.on manufactured housing and I hope

tbat you donêt want this bill 'to go back to Conference
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Committee to put that amendment back on.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv further discussîon? lf notv Senator Jacobs has moved

the adoption of Amendment No. 3 to Bouse Bill 755. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nav. The.eeall in favor

indicate by saying k9e. Opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 773, Senator Watson. On the Order of House

Bills 3rd Reading is House Bilt 773. Senator Hatson seeks

leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading foc purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the order of House Bills 2nd Readingf

House Bill 773. Radam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered b? Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Thank vouv @r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Mhat Amendment No. 2 daes is to add fifty tbousand

dollars for the study of tbe wbeeling of electricity. this

fifty thousand dollars to be paid frope.eby..efrom the PUF

Funds. Public Utility Funds. I would be happy to respond to

any questions.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right, Senator Ftheredge has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 273. Discussionz Senator

kelcb.

SENATOR NELCHI

Thank you. Mr. President. l#d Just like to point out,

Senator Etheredge. last week or the week beforev Meg Bushnell
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*as in my officem the bead of the ICC. and asked her how

much money she needed to do tbis stud#, and she saîd she

didn't need any money at all. Sov I#m not sure whF Mou#re

giving them fifty thousand dollars to do a study when the

chairman of the Commerce Commission said she didn4t need anv

money at all. unless you*ve talked to her since then and said

sbe does. but she said she bad enouqb mone: in her budget,

she had enough information that it wouldn*t cost anything to

do it# so I would Just throw tbat out for..-it*s kind of our

own 50 Ptan that we call it over here to save fifty thousand

dollars...

PRESIDENTI

At1 rightv Senator Etheredge bas moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Bitl ;73...further dîscussion? If

not, a1l in favor indicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The

Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further

amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 3 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll on Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Thank vou, 8r. President and Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. 3 is a no dollar impact amendment. It

would. howeverv break out the Rail Safet? Division as a sep-

arate division. I uould move adoption of Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 rightm Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to House 3ill 173. Discussionz If notm a11

in favor indicate bv saving Ake. Al1 opposed. The Aves have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRFSIDENTJ
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3rd reading. Senator Donahue on 116. 0n the bottom af

page t2, on the order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House

Bill 778. Senator oonahue seeks leave of the Bedy to return

that bll: to the Order of 2nd Reading For purposes of an

amendment. Is leave granted? teave is granted. on the

Order of House Bills 2nd Reading, House 3i1l 7284 Oadaql

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 3 offered bk Senator Carroll.

PRESIUENTZ

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Tbank youv Mr. President.u excuse me4 Ladies and

1 Gentlemen of the Senate. As we had discussed in the amend-

ment stage Friday on this billm there were some errors in the

way in which we had treated some of the Contractuat Services

lines in the direct patient care areas of Quincg and llanteno.

This woutd add back those fundsv a hundred and seventy-two

thousand dollars for Quincy and danteno. I woutd move adop-

tlon of Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption or Amandment No. 3

to House Bill 776. Discussion? If not, a11 in favor indicate

by saying Ave. A11 opposed. The A?es have it. The amend-

ment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Top of page t3@ Senator Weaver. on the

Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bitl 777. Senator

Weaver seeks leave of the Bod? to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd,

House Bill 777. Madam Secretary.
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SEERETARYI

Amendment No. # offered b: Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Thank you. Rr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. # would make the wheeling study in E

and R PUF Funds. I would move adoption of Amendment Ro. 4.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Carrolt has moved tbe adoption of Amendment No. 4

to House Bill 777. Anv discussion? Senator kfeaver.

SENATOR MEAVERI

Hell, Senator Carrollv is this necessarv inasmuch as we

put that into 7T37

PRESIDENTI

Zenator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Yesv we believe it is for tw@ reasons. Genator Neaver.

One isT first, the bill as it sits eithout the amendment

would have the study but have it paid for out of GRF. This

would transfer that from GRF to PUF. It is a Joint stud: andv

therefore. it should be done by PUF in both areas as opposed

to GRF in one.

PRESIDENTI

A1l rightf Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. # to House Bill 777* If.--no further discus-

sion, a11 in favor indicate bv saving Aye. A1à opposed. The

Aves have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENT;

3rd reading. 971, Senator Savickas. Page 39. on the

Agreed 8i11 List, middle of 39@ is House Bill 97t. Senator

Savickas seeks leave of the Body to return that bitl to the
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order of 2nd Readîng for purposes of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. 0n the Order of House Bills 2nd

Readingv House Bill 9711 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. & offered b# Senator Savickas.

PROSIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yesv lir. President and members of the Senate, Amendment

No. 2 would exclude Cook County from the truancv adludication

and this is requested b? the House sponsor and is in agree-

ment with the Illinois Association for Truancy Prevention,

and I would aove its adoption.

PRESIOENT:

At1 rightm Senator Savickas has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. * to House Bill 971. Discussionz If notv a11

in favor indicate bv saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have

it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 10181 Senator Kustra. Top of page 40 on

the Agreed Bill tist is House Bill 1018. Senator Kustra

seeks leave of the Bodv to return that bill to the order of

2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. fs leave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading,

House Bîl1 1018, Madam Secretary.

SECRFTARYZ

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Kustra.

PRESTDENT:

Zenator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRJZ

Mr. President, vou*ll have to take it out of the record

for...
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PRESIDENTZ

Take it out of the record, lladam Secretarv. 1038: Sena-

tor Poshard. on the Aqreed Bill List, top of page 40, is

House Bill 1038. The gentleman seeks leave of the Body to

return that bill to the Order ef 2nd Reading for purposes of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is qranted. On the

Order of House Bills 2nd Reading, House Bill 1038. Madam

Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

xmendment No. 2 orrered bv Senatlr Poshard.

PRESIDFNTZ

Senator Poshard on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes. tbank youm Flr. President. This is Just ctarifying

language. Tbis amendment ctarifies the intent of the bîll

which is to provide assurance against any conflict of inter-

est of local Y08 Board members...mental health board members.

PRESIûENTI

Senator Poshard bas moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to House Bill 1038. Discussion? If not. a1l in favor indi-

cate by saving Ave. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it* The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

' PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 1093. zdiddle of page l6. On tHe order of

House Bills 3rd Reading. the middle of page t6. ladies and

gentlemen, is House Bill 1093. Senator Poshard seeks leave

of the Bodp to return that bilà to the Order of 2nd Reading

for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Readingv House 8i11

1:93. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senators Bernan and Poshard.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yes, thank Mouv Mr. President. Mr. President, this

clarifies beyond any reasonable doubt that the reclassifica-

tîon process that this bill establishes for principals

applies onlv when the individual is being placed in a posi-

tion with a lower salarv. ï tbink everybody is agreed on

this.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to House Bill 1093. Discussion? If not, a11 in favor indi-

cate bv saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIOENT;

3rd reading. 11:34 Senator Hawkinson. On the Agread

Bill List. paqe :1. ladies and gentlemenm on the Order of

House Bllls 3rd is House Bill ltt3. Senator Hawkinson seeks

leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. on the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading.

House Bilt tll3m Xadam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. l offered by Senator Hawkinson.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSON:

Thank vou, Mr. President. Amendment &o. 1 delavs the

effective day to year to July 14 1988. and I would ask for

its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hawklnson has moved the adoption of Amendment No.
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t to House Bill llt3. Discussion? lf notv all in favor indi-

cate bv saylng Aye. A1l opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY;

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Top of.eebottom of page #2, Senator Heaver.

1295. Senator Heaver seeks leave of the Bod? to return House

Bill 1295 from 3rd reading to 2nd for the purposes of an

amendment. ls leave granted? Leave îs granted. on tbe

Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 12954 Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t offered b: Senater Donahue.

PRESIDENTI

senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUE:

Thank you, *r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the...senate. Amendment No. 1 applies to the Library Dis-

trict Act. and under current law there is about a thirty-day

period for whicb a back-door referendum can be fîled in a

library district. This amendment extends that period to one

yearm and I think this is importantee.extension. especiallv

for the taxpayer, so he has an opportunit? to see that tax on

h$s bill prior to being able to take it off. I would move

for lts adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Donahue has moved the adoption of Amendaent No. 1

to House 8i1l 1295. Discussion? If notv a1l in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. Yhe Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ
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3rd reading. 14lt4 Senator Netsch. Middle of page ##4

ladies and gentlemen, on the Order of House Bills 3rd

Reading, on the Agreed Bill Listv is Heuse Bill 1*11. Sena-

tor Netsch seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. ls leave

granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd

Reading, Hguse Bî1l l*tt. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Netsch.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch.

SFNATOR NETSEHI

Thank youf Mr. Presîdent. Amendment No. 2 realt?

addresses tbe problem that we found the definitiono..raised

with respect to tbe Chicago Equit? Fund. This is a bill that

autborizes abatement with respect to low income housîng, and

it has been widely approved b: everyone. The Chicago Equitv

Fund and some of tbe neighborhood groups discovered that the

way we define the bîll that fund which is an amalgam of lots

of large private contributors who put money into helping the

1ow income housing market in Chicago would be precluded from

continuing their qood work, and so we have effectively

redefined it so that the? would be permitted to continue

their function not sublect to the five hundred unit limita-

tlon. and I should point out tbat thev are passive investors

in any event. they are not active owners. developers and man-

agers of the low income housing. would move tbe adoption

of Amendment No. 1...24 :#m sorry, to House Bi11 1G1t.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netsch has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to House Bill t#ll. Discussion? If notv a1l in favor indi-

cate b? saying Aye. opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ
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No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. On the Order of House Bills 3nd reading is

House Bill 1#t2. Senator Netsch seeks leave of the Bod? to

return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of

an amendment. Is Ieave qranted? Leave is granted. 0n the

Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 1*12. Radam

Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Netsch.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Netsch.

S6NATOR NETSCHZ

Thank vouv @r. President. Amendaent No. 2 basically

makes the various notice provisions in this part of the two

bill package permissive so tbat tbe counties and the cities

are not mandated to give the variouse..notices that were

otherwîse required. It reallv addresses a problem that was

raised particulartv b: the Cook County Board and its presi-

dent and, again, is ao.osomething that has been worked out by

a1I of those whe*ve put time in on developing this important

package of legislationv and I weuld move the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Bi11 1*12.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 right, Senator Netsch has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Bill t#12. Discusslon? If notf al1

in favor indicate by saving âye. A11 epposed. The Ayes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Middle of page l9. Senator Friedland. t#8G.

On the Order of House Bills 3rd Readinq is House dill :48#.

Senator Friedland seeks Ieave of the Body to return that bill
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to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading, House Bill 1#84, Madam Secretary-

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. 1 offered bv Senator Friedland.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLAND:

Thank you, 24r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is the effective date amendment. 1#d urge its

adoption. Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Friedland moves the adoption of Amendment Ro. l

to House Bill 1*84. Discussion? Tf notm atl in favor indi-

cate bv saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOENT:

3rd reading. 15674 Senator Barkhausen. On the Order of

House Bikls 2nd Reading is...3rd reading, House BiLl t5&T*

Senator Barkhausen seeks leave of the Body to return that

bill to the order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amend-

ment. Is leave qranted? teave is qranted. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading, House 3i11 156T, Redam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDENTI

Genator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President, Amendment No. I to House Bill 1567 is the

equivalent of Senate 8ill 51O which did not get a hearing ia

this Chamber the first time around. It is also identical to

Senate Bi11 632 which we passed in this Cbamber
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overwhelmingly two years ago. It would attempt to extend

slightt: Illinois: Death Penalty Statute by adding as an

aggravating factor that the court could consider in poten-

tlallv sentencinq a...a murderer to death the following lan-

guaqe which is largelv based on the Florida Statue which has

been..eupheld in...Federal Courtv and the Supreme Court has

implicitlv upbeld it bv denving the review of the lower

court*s decision. Tbe language which we#re proposing to add

as we did in the earlier legislation is tbat the...#'the

murder was committed in a cold, calculated and premeditated

manner pursuant to a preconceived planv scheme or design to

take a human life by unlawful means and the conduct of the

defendant created a reasenable expectation that the death of

a buman being would result therefrom.e I emphasize that it

is patterned after the Florida Statute whicb is actu-

allyooeless restrictive than this language in that it con-

tains the words l'coldv calculated and premeditatedv'' but

unlike the proposed language here does not additionally

require that the murder be committed pursuant to a

preconceived plan. As I pointed out. the Statute in Florida

has...has been upbeld and we are similarl? trving here

to..oto sligbttv expand Illinois' death penalty in a similar

manner. Ied be happy to answer any questions and would

otherwise ask for the adoption of the amendment.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of Amendment

No. l to House Bi11 :567. Oiscussion? Senator Rarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank you, verk...tbank vou. very much, Flr. President and

members of the Senate. I rise in opposition to this amend-

ment. This amendment was. as Senator Barkhausen saysv Senate

8il1 5l0 which was not called by tbe sponsor in the Judiciary

Committee by the sponsor*s o*n request. Ne.ve seen this

amendment around several times before. I think it* number
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onev it's an abroqation of the committee process and. number

two. by its definitionv a...a murder whîcb is committed in a

cold and calculated manner would virtuallv, totallv expand

the death penaltv to eacb and every act of murder; and I

think that what we ought to do if we*re going to pass a bill

of that magnitude, it should go through the committee proc-

ess. This bitl was not heard in committee, should have been

heard in committee and I would respectfullv request a No

vote.

PRESIDENT:

A11 rightm Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to House Bill 1567. Furtber discussion? Sena-

tor Barkhausenv vou wish to close?

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

No, Just to...but Just to say that it was not mv intent

not to call the bill, it *as Just one of several bills tbat

the committee because of its workload this vear never got to.

PRESIDENTI

Question is the adoption of âmendment No. 1 to House Bill

1567. Those in favor will vote Ave. Opposed vote Nay. The

votinq is open. Have a1l voted who wîsh? Have a1l voted who

wisb? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Take the record. 0n that

questlonm there are 33 Avesm 26 Naysf none voting Present.

àmendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. 15834 Senator Fawell. Middle of page #&v

ladies and gentlemen, is House Bill 1583. On the Order of

House 3rdm Senator Fawell seeks leave of the Body to return

that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an

amendment. Is leave granted? Laave granted. On the

Order of House Bills 2nd Readingv House Bill 15*3* Madam

secretary.
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SECRETARY:

âmendment No. l offered bv Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carr/ll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Thank youv Xr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This would in effect put what had been SB 698 but

With some modifications into House Bill 1533...698, Senate

version, had been the feur test districts in Chicago in an

effort to attempt a different process to trv and improve the

educational precess. has been held in interhm studp in

the House because of the absence of members there sufficient

to get a bill out of that committee. This would take into

account those objections that have been raised. It would

allow that the collective bargaining would still stay into a

central board: would provide for the board to appoint the

members to these four test cases. A similar version passed

the Senate *8 to 7. I would ask for adoption of Jmendment

No. t and answer any questions.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t

to House Bill 1583. Discussion? Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D*AREOZ

Thank vou, Mr. Chairman. This bill-o.this bill was

defeated in the Education Committee. Now theo.ethe reason it

was defeated is because the Board of Ed. is working with

Senator Berman to make the district councils in the school

system more responsive, more important, more powerful in

reqards to what goes on in those local school districts.

This is not the right approach. tet the Board of Ed. and the

people in those districts work out their problems together.

Don:t...donet foister something en them from the State Legis-

lature thatês qoing to create more bavoc, more bureaucracv.

The school skstem doesnet work because it...when it becomes
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more bureaucratlcv ladies and gentlemen. It:s been proven in

New York. it*s been pcoven in aa? bi4 cityv wben pou Iay on

tayers of bureaucracyf you only create more probleas. This

bilt ls not qolnq to work. It was riqbtlv defeated and it

should have remained in committee. The school childreno..if

you read the editorials and if you read an article in the

Chicago Tribune today, OThe problems in the Chicaqo school

system aren't tbe result mainlv of administrative

bureaucratic problems. Their problems are social problems.

Thetr problems stem from a lack of income of poor

people..oand a...and a problem witb racial composition in the

Cit: of Chicagowe That stud? *as done by the University of

Chicago. The problems that these kids face and the reason

they have IOW...LSAT scores and SAT scores are not the resutt

of the bureaucracy, and a1l welre doing now is creating more

problems for these kids than they already have. This isn*t

the rigbt approach. This amendment should be defeated.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Carroll has moved the adop-

tion of Amendment No. l to House Bill :583. Those in ravor

indicate by saving Aye. Opposed Nav. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1&8lm Senator Holmberg. Top of page *7f

dadam Secretary, on the order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 188t. Senator Holmberg seeks leave or the 3odv to

return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the

Order of House Bilts 2nd Reading, House Bill 1681. Madam

Secretarv.

1
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END OF REEL
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REEL #3

SEERETARYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERG:

Thank vou, dr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. First of all, if I mayv I:ve had a request by Sena-

tor Hudson and Senator Donahue to be cosponsors of this

amendment and that is not listed on the sheet. This...

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. Mith leave...leave of the 3odv, Senators

Hudson and Donahue will be listed as cosponsors of Amendment

No. t. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator

Holmberg.

GENATOR HOL#BERGI

rhis is one of two vebicle bilts of DCCA uhich have been

waiting amendments that are the result of a small business

survey which they conducted this year. This particular bill

bas two...this amendment has two provisions. rhe first one

establishes a Regulator? Flexibility Division within the

Business Assistance Office of OCCA. They*re tryinq to do

tbis now, they feel it*s statutorily necessary to begin to

build this into theîr programm and should the time come when

we can afford it, additional staffing would then be added at

that time. The second provision creates a private enterprise

review and advisory board which shall study the

inappropriateness of State Government engaging directl? in

economic activities which bistorically are functions of pri-

vate enterprîse and not the role of the public sector. They

would conduct hearings that would be done under DCCA and it

would.o.the: would have.u no need to exist any longer than

the.o.pecember 31st of :990.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Holmberg has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

t to House Bill 1681. Discussion? If not, a11 in favor

indicate by saying Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Middle of page 20 is :699+ Senator Jones.

0n the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading, middle or page 20,

Senator Jones seeks leave of the Bod? to return that btll to

the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On *he Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading. House Bill 1699, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. t offered bv Senator Jones.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Thank youm Mr. President and members of the.u of the

Senate. Amendment No. 1 to...Heuse Bill 1699 reflects an

aqreement between the funeral directors and the Cemetery

Association. It increases the maximum amount of compensation

to a trustee fov administration of a trust fund and also it

makes other technical and clarifying changesv and I move its

adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1

to House Bi1l...l&99. Discussion? lf notv a11 in ravor

indicate b? saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

N@ further amendments.

PRESIDENTI
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3rd reading. 17684 Senator Marovitz. 18114 Senator

Berman. On the Order.o.middle of page #8, on the Order of

House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bil1 1811. Senator Berman

seeks leave of the Bodv to return that bill to the Order of

2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is teave granted?

Leave is granted. On the Order of House Lills 2nd Readingm

House Bill t811* Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Berman.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERNANI

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. âmendment No. t to 181t brings it in conformit: With

the definitlon used in 1812 for the definition of mental i11-

ness. I move the adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Berman has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1

to House Bill L8l1. oiscussion? If not, a1I in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. Senator Netschv l beg vour pardon.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank vou, dr. President, just one question. This con-

forms the definition to the one that we*ve alread? put into

18124 is that correctm Senator Berman?

PRESIDENTI

senator eerman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Yes.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman bas moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1

to House Bill t8tl. Discussion? If not, al1 in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ
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No further amendments.

PRESIDSNT:

3rd reading. 1955, senator Poshard. Top of page 22, on

the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill :955.

Senator Poshard seeks leave of the Body to return that bill

to the order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave qranted? Leave is granted.

Bills 2nd Readingm House Bill 19554

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. :...3 offered bv Senator Poshard.

PRESIDENTZ

0n the Order of House

Madam Secretary.

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Yes, thank you, Mr. President. l4r. President. tbis is

the Department of Public Healtb amendment. It clarifies that

tbe helicopters thatllt be used for the emergency medical

services in the rural areas, those underserved areas of the

state. will be operated by DOT. they*re D0T helicopters. rt

requires the Department of Public Hea1th to establîsh an

Office of Hea1th Resources Development in the department but

only if available appropriations are there. Recommend pas-

sage.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Poshard has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 3

to House Bill 1955. Discussion? If notv al1 in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. A1t opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further...l beg your pardon. Senator

Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEKANZ

Thank youm Mr. Presîdent. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he will vieldv senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANZ

Senatorm I*m not sure I understand as much as I should
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know about this bill, but 1 know that in m? part of the state

some of the hospitalsu .some of the larger hospitals have

gotten permission to bu# belicopters and therees an ongoing

controversy as to wbether that*s reall: a good thing for

bealth care in the area. Is that issue involved Nere?

PREGIDENTZ

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

This in no wav. senator Schuneman, affects what private

or publlc hospitals do on their own. Mbat the bill does is

it is..oit asks the State Department of Public Hea1th to do a

comprebensive study ef those medicall: underserved areas of

the state. In some of those areas, there are no emergency

medical services available...readily available to those areas

in the forms of ambulance services and so on and we*re asking

the state to consider the 00T helicopters as emergency trans-

port helicopters in sope instances, and this Just clariries

that it is the Department of Transportation helicopters that

we*re talking about.

PRFSIDENTZ

Furtber discussion? lf not, Senator Poshard has moved

the adoption of Amendment No. 3 to House Bîl1 t955. Those in

favor will say Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting-.othe

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIOENT:

3rd reading. 20#3. Senator Hatson, bottom of page 22.

on the Order of House Bills 3rd Readinq is House Bktl 20:3.

Senator Hatson seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to

the order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

Ieave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the Order of House

Bi11...on the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading, House B111

2043. Madam Secretary.
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SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. l offered b? Senator Hatson.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSON:

Thank youv Mr. President. This aaendment extends the

provisions of the legislation to tissue banks. Under thîs

amendmentv tissue banks would have to test the tissue for

AIDS before transplant...transplantation and it also defines

what a tissue bank is. It*s supported bv the Department of

Public Hea1th and I move for its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Watson has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1

to House Bitl 20#3. Discussion? If not, a1l in favor indi-

cate by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd reading. 2:80. Senator Barkhausen, bottom of page

23. On the Order of House Bills 2nd...3rd Reading is House

Bill 2180. Senalor Barkhausen seeks leave of the Body to

return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. on the

Order of House Bills 2nd Readingv House Bill 2t8O, lladam

Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. t offered bv Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkbausen.

T he

SENATOR 8ARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and membersv Amendment No. t to House Bill

2180 is a request from the Department of Corrections to clar-

if# a bill that now requires tbate..period ofo..of parole
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that was..-as it waG previousl: called and now mandaterv

supervised release shall beqin at the time that a defendant

is released from imprisonment. And the amendment makes it

clear that it applies to a period after a change in the

parole Iaws and before parole became mandatory supervised

release from 1973 to 1978 baslcallvv and I would move its

adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of Amendment

No. l to House Bill 2t80. Discussion? If notm a11 in favor

indicate bv saying Aye. ;11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 2256, Senator Kustra. Top of page 53v on

the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 2256.

Senator Kustra seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to

the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave îs granted. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Readinqm House Bill 2256, dadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No* 1 offered bv Senator Kustra.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Thank vou, Xr. President and members of the Senate. Khe

original bill is a bill which is designed to do away with

inactive advisory boards and we feund one that we aissed the

first time, the Solid Maste Management Task Force is inactive

as well as tbe others on tbe list and it's being added to the

list, and I would urge amendment...or adoption or Amendment

No. 1.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Kustra has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1

to House Bill 2256. Discusslon? not, a1l in favor indi-

cate bv saying Aye. A1l opposed. The Aves have it. Tbe

amendment is adopted. Further amandments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 2269% Senator Demuzio. Senator oemuzîo

seeks leave of the Body to return House Bill 2269m which is

on tbe order of 3rd Reading on page 53 in the Calendar, to

the srder of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. ls

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading, House Bill 2269% dadam Zecretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 1 offered bv Senater.e.senator Demuzio.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator oemuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Amendment No. t is simply an attempt to incorporate House

Bill 2268 into this bill. Thev were nearly îdentical. ft

provides that the Guaranteed Fund shalle..in tbee..in the

Farm oevelopment Act shall guarantee receipt of payments on

guaranteed loans by a farmer or Eo guarantee tbe holderv

makes some other technical changes. I know of no opposition.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1

te House Bill 2256. Discussion? If not, a11 in favor indi-

cate by saving âye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. rhe

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 2514* Senator Davidson. 0n paqe 56 on the

Calendar. on the order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House
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Bill 251*. Senator Davidson seeks leave of the Bodv to

return that bill to tbe Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the

Order ef House Bills 2nd Reading, House Bi1l...2514# Jadam

Secretary.

SECRFTARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Davidson.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSONZ

Mr. President and members of the Senate, this amendment

would put after the word eshall make a reasonable attempt.o

There...there were some doubt whether if it was a transient

or an unknown person passing tbrougb the coroner would be

able to identify the familyoe.to notifv them if there was no

wa@ of identifving tbe person. And it saysv...puts in the

word Oshall make a...reasonable attempt.o Move tbe adoption.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Davidson has moved the adoption or

Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 251*. Discussion? If not, a11

in faver lndicate b: sayinq Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes

have it. The amendment îs adopted. Furtber amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Top of page 27, Senator katson, 2632. Dn

the Order of House Bitls 2nd Reading is House...3rd reading

is House Bill 2882. Senator katson seeks leave of the Bodv

to return tbat bill to the Order or 2nd Reading for purposes

of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On

the Order of House Bîlls 2nd Reading, House Bilt 2682/ Kadam

Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Hatson.
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PRESIDENTZ

Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSON:

Thank youv dr. President. This affects contact tracinq

for AIDS and the amendment adds provisions requiring the con-

fidentiatitg of a11 information gathered and used in contact

tracing. also exempts the information from the Freedom of

Information Act. It clarifies the role of the local health

autborities, it provide that the Department of Public Hea1th

shall review the perfermance of these local health bodies

quarterly. lf it*s determined by the department that tbev#re

not following the original intention of the legislationv than

the Department of Public Health will take over the duties.

It allows the Department of Public Health to establish a

pilot prolect to study the effectiveness of...of anon#mous

contact referral. ânyone who anonymously tests positîve at a

testing site would be encouraged to ask their previous sexual

contacts to come in ande..for testing as well. This is now

being done and a11 We:re asking for is a report and compari-

sons. It also adds a provision that persons who reveal the

names of their contacts shall not be betd liable for that

actîon unless thev...unless these were made false...falsely

or wlth..edisregard for the truth. It requires the Depart-

ment of Public Hea1th to establish an AIDS registry for the

purpose of evaluatingv control and prevention measures.

also requires the Department of Public Health to.o.to require

health care professionalsm hospitals. labs and other facili-

ties wbich diagnose infections to report to DPH the ldentitv

of any persons who has AIDS, ARC or who has tested positive

to the Nestern Block Test or a more reliable test and also

strengthens the confidentialitv of the law. I move for its

adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Watson has moved the adoption of Amendment No.
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to House Bill 2682. Discussion? If not, a11 in favor indi-

cate b? saying Ave. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment îs adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENT;

3rd reading. 2718, Senator Maitland. 0n the Order of

House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 2718. Senator Maîtland

seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of

2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. 0n the Order of House Bills 2nd Readingm

House Bill 2718, Madam Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

Amendment No. 1 offered bv Senator Maitland.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Thank you. very much. Amendment No...No. l to House Bill

2218 contains the provisions tbat were in Senate Bill #38

which passed out of this Body some weeks ago. It was bogged

down in a House committee and did not pass and it simpl:

allows schools to offer health education in the seventh and

elghth grade P.E. classes in exact...the exact same manner as

we allow for it to take place in high scbool. Sov plr. Presi-

dent, I Would move for the adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senater Maitland has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

l to House Bill 2718. Discussion? Senator Hahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank youv dr. President. kill tbe sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he will vield, Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHARZ
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Thank you. This affects, understand. seventh and

eighth grade. Mhat is the current requirements in those...in

those two qrade levels for health and phvsical education as

it is right now7

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR NAITLAND:

Currently, Eenator Maharv we...*e...it is effered as

a...as a separate course and is not alloued to.oeto be taught

in the P.E. classes. This would allow it to be taught in the

P.6. experience by a qualified teacherl in other words, a

P.E. teacber that is not now qualified to teach health edu-

cation would not be allowed to teach the course.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Hell, thank vou, Nr. President and members. Uhat we

appear to be doing here is combining these curriculums and mv

concern...l bave a great deal of respect for...for the

sponsor and he certainly has been a leader inoe.in education

related issues, but I Just want to relate to the members my

concern that possibly this action might diminish the oppor-

tunities avaitable to Junior bigh school studeots in the

areas of health and P.E.T and tbat somewhat disturbs mev

especially with alk the deliberation this Bodv has undertaken

during tbis spring Session for a1l the health related issues

tbat have come before us.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JAEOBS;

I quess l share some or tbe same concerns tbat we have

done a lot...bad a 1ot of discussion on thls Floor about AIDS

and tbe general health population and now we want to take a

health course and we want to combine it into a physical edu-
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cation course. Wellv I think maybe ee should concentrate a

little bit more on the bealth and.oowbile we*re still concen-

trating on the physical education and I just think it's a bad

deal.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Senator Maittand bas moved the adoption of

Amendment No. to House Bill 2718. Further discussion?

Senator Baitland, ?ou wish to close?

SEMATOR 8AITLAND:

Well, onlv to sa?, 8r. President, tbis will not diminish

at a11 from the health experience. That still will be at the

required level and we#re n@t going to diminisb that at al1

and Ie..with that, Mr. Presidentf would move for the adop-

tion.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Maitland has moved the adoption of Amendment Ro.

to House Bill 2718. Those in favor will vote âve. Opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who Wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wîsh? Take tbe record. On that questionv there

are 17 Avesv 32 Naysv l voting Present. Amendment No. k

fails. Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIOENT:

3rd reading. 27*6, Senator Hall, top of page 28. On the

Order of House Bitls 3rd Reading is House Bill 27#6. Senator

Hall seeks leave of the Body to return that bill Lo the Order

of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of Housa Bills 2nd

Readinqv House Bill 2716. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Hall.

PR6SIDENTI
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Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLZ

Thank vou...thank...

PRESIDENTI

You:re on.

SENATOR HALL:

. . .thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of

the Senate. Amendment No. te House Bill 21*6% this amend-

ment provides a cap on the amount of consideration paid to a

count: bv a public utility. This amendment was requested bv

the committee and should also satisf? the concerns of several

of the utîlities. I move for the adoption of this amendmeat.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hall has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to

House Bill 21*6. oiscussion? lr notv all in favor indicate

by savinq Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The amend-

ment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY;

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 2810 I understand has been withdraunm Sena-

tor Geo-Karis? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

o . .tbere should be no amendment, I mean, Just leave 2810

the wa# it is and put it on 3rd reading. I don*t know who

put the amendment...

PRESIBFNTZ

It*so.-it's on there. 2827, Senator Barkbausen. On the

Order of House Bitls 3rd Readîngv top of page 29m is House

Bill 2827. Senator Barkhausen seeks leave of tbe 3ody to

return that bilt to tbe order of 2nd Reading for purposes of

an amendment. leave granted? Leave is granted. On the

Order of House Bills 2nd Readingm House Bi11 2827. Madam

Secretary.
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SECRETARYI

Amendment No. l offered b: Senator Philip.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Pbilîp.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank ?ou, Mr. President. This amendment amends the

Non-For-profit Corporation Actv provides the term lRepublican

or oemocrat cannot be used for a nonprofit group without the

permission of the appropriate state parties.e Be happ: to

answer any questions and-o.move the adoption of Aaendment No.

1.

PRESTDENT:

Al1 right. Senator Philip has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2827. Discussion? Ir not, a11

in favor indicate by..ol beg your pardon, Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS: .

Does this grandfather exîstinq organizations would be the

question I*d ask of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

No. it*s up to tbe State Central Committee.

PRESIOENTI

Discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR OEMUZIOI

C8achine cutoffl...vou. I think ites a good idea and I

rise to support the Aoendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Philip bas moved to adopt Amendment No. 1 to

House Bill 2827. Further discussion? If notv a11 in favor

indicate b? saving...senator Brooklns.

SENATOR BROOKINGI

l Yes. will the sponsor yleld for a question?
!

PRESIOENTI

i
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Indicates he'll yieldv Senator Brookins.

SENATOR BROOKINSI

Senator, does this mean there will be no more independent

Democrats and no more independent Republicans?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Yes, thank Fouf Nr. Chairman. It would be up to your

state party, in other words, Senator Demuzio and his qroup as

state central committeeman.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Yeahmo.omaybe. Senator Brookins, 1 can explain to you.

Under the present Statute now, any of the hundred and two

count? organizatkons, Regublican or Democrat, could authorize

someone. It tends to be confusing. This wayv it would be

Just a single operation either state central committee group

could do it for either party.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right. Senator Philip has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to House Bill 2827. Further discusslon? If

not. al1 in favor indicate by saving Aye. A11 epposed. The

Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

' PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. A1l right. ladies and qentlemenm weere

going to move te paqe 3 on tbe Calendar, final action. Ue

spent exactly one hour on the recall list. We wi11...we will

get to tbe Order of tbe Agreed Bill List at.ooin approxi-

mately two boursv somewhere...shortly before six o*clock and

then We will have a...one single roll call, as you wetl knowv

on that procedure. In the meantiqlev we will circulate as
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soon as it's available a list of tbose bills that have now

been removed from the Agreed Bi11 Listm so that evervbodv

will have a complete...or the complete information in front

of them when the? vote. House Bill Senator Topinka. 0n

the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill Read

the bill, Madam Secretarv.

SEERETARYJ

House Bill

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes,...Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bilt te.oagain exempts.o.cemoves the exemption

for the media from Jury service. Tt also includes some lan-

guage which the Illinois Press Association had requested.

the? are now on with the bill. I know of no opposition to it

at this time.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussion? An# discussion? not. the question

ls. shall House Bi11 1 pass. Tbose in favor wi1l vote Ave.

Opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l votad

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 votad who wish?

Take the record. On that questionv there are 5* Ayas. 2

Nays. voting Present. House Bill 1 baving received the

required constîtutional malority is declared passed. Top of

page #4 39. Senator Berman. 0n the Order of House Bills 3rd

Reading, top of page #, ls House Bill 39. Read tbe billv

Nadam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 39.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Tbank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This is a bill that expands the mandatory arbitra-

tion provisions that we passed two years.-.or last #ear

regarding the referral of..ocases on a trial basis to..oin

Winnebago and Cook Counties where the amount sought is under

fifteen thousand dollars to provide for mandatory arbitration

three-member panel procedure. This provides for al1 costs

and expenses associated with that to be paid under the budget

of the Supreme Court. I:d be glad to respond to any ques-

tions and ask for your A#e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussionz Discussion? lf not, the question îs, sball

Senate Bill.e.House Ritl...House Bill 39 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wishz Have a1l voted *ho wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that questionm the Ayes

are 554 the Nays are 24 none voting Present. House Bill 39

having received the required constitutional malority

declared passed. #7@ Senater Donahue. 63v Senator Thomas

Dunn. House bills 2nd readingo..fem sorrv, House bills 3rd

reading is House Bill 63. qadap Secretary.

SFCRETARYI

House 8il1 &3.

Isecretary reads title of billj

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR THOMAS DUNN:

Tbank yeuv Mr. President. This bill would provîde for

the medical examiner in counties in excess of three hundred

thousand, that person would be appointed by the chairman of
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tbe county beard with the adlice and consent of the county

board.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank you, ver: much. Nill the sponsor vield for a ques-

tion?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Senator Dunn. do vou trulv believe that this tkpe

ofoo.ofop.of medical examiner is.oois better then a coroner*s

Job?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Thomas Dunn.

SENATOR THOMAS DUNNI

Wellv tbat*s a question that is designed to get a yes

answer. However, I think that ino..in counties with larqe

populationsp and by large, I meanv over three hundred thou-

sandv I think it*s been observed that it*s worked well in

Cook Countv and that there bave been savings on autopsy

costs. It*s depoliticized the office, it#s an o1d office

that ought to be depoliticized and ites an office that ought

to have proressionalism.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Could you tell mev do @ou consider any county under three

hundred thousand worthy of...ef having medical examiners,

such as Kane County, whicb has three hundred and fifty thoù=

sand?

PRESTDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR THOMAS DUNNI
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lf Kaqe Countv has three hundred and fiftv thousand: then

it ought to be added, but mv indication is in the 1980 census

that Kane County had two hundred and sevent?-eight thousand

and In July of t98# had twe hundred and ninety-four thousand.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLZ

So vou*re saying that if a countv is six thousand short,

according to vour billv thev should not be necessarily needed

fer..emedical exam woutd not be necessaril? needed? Is

that.eoor...or could it be that tbe coroner happens to be a

Democrat in Kane Countv rather than a Republican, does that

seem te make a big difference to you?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEOUZIO,

Senator ounn.

SENATOR THOMAS DUNNZ

No4 it doesn't and wben Kane County reaches three hundred

thousandm I would urge they do the same.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

How is this referendum supposed to be initiated?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator ounn.

SENATOR THOMAS DUNNZ

Ites...give me one second, would youv please? It*s on

the basis of a county referendum inîtiated b? the countv

board bv resolution or by filing eith the county clerk a

petition signed by ten percent or more or the registered

voters.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Al1 right. Further discussion? Senatorl..senator

Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ
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Se Fou%re saying that...that if ten percent of the-e.the

population decides that they want to fite this petition with

the county board tbat this requires then a...a referendum?

And. if so, wh# isn't this good for the entire state such

ase..or at least larger counties such as I suggested the

other day and vou voted against?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR DONNI

That's a compound question. but the answer to the first

part ism yes. it would take ten percent or more and if

it...if failed to get the ten percent. then

wouldn*t...it wouldn*t happen and the reason for the fact

that it's three hundred thousand is...is not designed against

anyone, and as I stated earlîer, anv.o-anv countv tbat

reacbes three hundred thousand, I tbink that office ought to

be professionalized as well.

PRESIDING OFFTCERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l riqht. Further discussion? Senator Fawell: Iê1l be

glad to come back and pick you up the second time. your time

has expired. Senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEDLANDI

Thank ?ou, p4r..othank you, Mr. President, Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. I*d Just point out to m? colleagues

that a few years agom Kane County had the.o.opportunit: to

vote on whether the CountF Auditor ought to be elected or

appointed and was overwbelminglv rejected that they be

appointed. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl4UEIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank Mouf Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. He can pla? games with this bill or witb a 1ot of

bills down here, but let me just tell ?ou tbat the genesis of
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this bill was that it was put in.e.in the House by a House

member who likes to pla: with Dupage Count? and put in bills

dealing wîth oupage Countv. lf you want to do that, thates

okav, but 1 think generally inee.in the General Assembly

here, we tend to 1et legislators t/ho live in a district gut

in...put in legîslation dealing with their district or their

countv. House Bill 83 was put in by a legislator who lives

in the City of Chicago and I know that we tend to plav around

with Chicago, but I donet put in bills dealing with the Cit?

of Cbicago and I wish that Chicago tegislators would stop

putting in bilts dealing with Dupage Countv, Kane Countyv for

that matter, which I also represent. I tbink we ought to

defeat this bill because the need is not there, nobody ever

said the need was there. It was generated by a bill that uas

put in to kind of tweak Dupage, and 1 think tbose kind of

bills, vou knowv maybe have a place and we can play witb them

but uben it really gets down to serious business of voting on

3rd readingv we should defeat this legislation tbat nobodv in

Dupage is for. He haven't put in the bîll, we*re not sup-

porting the bill and I would ask vour nonsupport of this

legislation also. It isn't fair and we should stop plavinq

around with other peopleesoo-district.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

qr. President. wi11 the sponsor vield for a question?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he wilt yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIZI

You made an amendment to vour bill and at the present

time your bill savs, does it nat, that in counties with a

population over three hundred thousand that the office of

coroner shall be abolished at the expiration of tbe term of

office, is that correct?
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Mellv Senator Broekinsv would you move over Just a little

bit?

SENATOR THOMAS DUNN:

Correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6MUZIO)

Senator Duno. Senator Geo-daris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Hellm isn't it true that you#ve had a running feud witb

the coroner in your county and thates the rea: purpose of

thîs bill?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATOR DE<UIIOI

Senator nunn.

SENATOR THOMAS DUNNZ

That's not true because we have a hard time finding our

coroner.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

. . ebut isnet it true that you are not with him? Nowv

let's be honest about itvu osenater. Ladies and nentlemenv I

resent an? effort to tell mv county what to do. He elect our

coroners; if we want to abolish the office of coroner: we can

do it b? @ur own purpose right in the--oine..in the count?.

We donet need the state to telt everv count: what to do about

their coroner and I might tell you, the Illinois Coroners*

Association. the Illinois âssociation or Eounty Boards are

opposed to this bill. Thîs is a political vebîcle. I don*t

care wbo initiated it@ but Senator ounn knows why be ini-

tiated it and I resent it when he affects my county and a

number of otber counties. And if he thinks it*s easy to get

a medical examiner in a1t the counties, he doesn*t know what

he*s talking about because ites not. $e don't need a medi-

cal examiner as long as we have qualified coroners and we
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have a ver? qualified coroner in our ceunt: and I speak

against the bill. I think the travesty of justice to try and

mandate everything what a county has to do when they can do

lt themselves.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Further discussion? If notp Senator

Thomas Dunn ma# close.

SENATOR THOMAS DUNNI

Thank youv Mr. President. In response to Senator

Karpiel*s suggestion, I*d like to advise her that I offered

to Senator Fawelt and Senator Philip to remove Dupage. It is

not directed at Dupagef py neighbor. I have nothing against

Dupagev it's a fine county eith fine people. This is

designed to depoliticize the office of coroner and to

professionatize it. lt's for over three hundred: whether it

be Denocrat or Republican. ask an A9e vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

The question is, shall Senate 8i11...I*m sorrym the ques-

tion is4 shall House Bilt 63 pass. Those in faver *i11 vote

àve. Those opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questionv the Ayes are 22, the Nays are 37, none voting

Present. House Bill 63 fails. House Bill 65@ Senator

Jacobs. House bills 3rd readîng is House 31:1...65, lvladam

secretarve..or dr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (dR. HARRYI

House Bill 85.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. This billo..House Bill 85 as amended provides that

the speed limit for a1t vehicles traveling on rural

interstates shall be sixty-five miles per hour. know of

no known formal opposition opposing this and I wi1l

bee.estand ready to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. Discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank youv <r. President and members of the Senate. I

know we're supposed to be moving along fast and a1l tbat

stuff this afternoon, but 1...1 Just had to stand up

and...and question the propriet? of a bilt like this and

hope you4re pa?ing attention. He know what has alread: been

done by administrative fiat in this state as far as increas-

ing the speed limit from fiftv-five to sixty-five. Uhat

weere doing now. if my analysis serves me rîght. is applving

the sixty-five mile an hour speed limit to everv truck tbat*s

out there of anF size and also applving the sixtv-five mile

an hour speed limît to ankthing out there that tows anythinq

else. Now, I go back home and I talk to people about their

travels across the country and about interstate highways and

the changing of the speed limitsv the one thinq hear atl

the time is that the folks don't mind keeplng the trucks at

fifty-five, especially the big onesv especiall: trucks that

to* otber trucks and this bill makes no adjustment for thak.

Maybe #ou have to drive Interstate 55 down here every week as

do in the last few months and watch those trucks and how

fast they go. First of all. they haven*t been that impressed

with the reduction in.e.or the increase in theooespeed limit

anvhow. Tbeyeve managed to do the sixty-five or seventy just

llke theyeve always done and..oand bevond. It*s been ay

experienceo..and two weeks ago I saw what can happen when a

truck driver falls asleep at the wbeel, body along tbe side

of the way proved the point that, unfortunately, he bit
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anotber car and it's not pleasant when you see a dead bodp

atong the side of the hiqhway. I#m not saylnj' that that acci-

dent wouldn't have occurred otberwise, sap that wben vou

increese these speed limits too.orates of speed like this.

#ou make it a11 the more likel? tbat deaths can occur on the

interstates involving these large trucks. also point out

to you tbat we talk about rural interstates. but the way this

bill is written, this applies to a11 around Springfield; ites

a nice fall football geekend at fhampaign-urbana. weere going

to have these eiqhty thousand pound trucks tooling around

Champaiga-urbanav Decaturv what 1 call fairly urban centers.

They*re going to be doin: the sixty-five. Maybe that's what

we want to do, it#s aot what I hear the people tellinq us we

ougbt to do back where l come from. I think what we ought to

do is keep the trucks at fifty-fivev sixtg-five is working

fine for everybody ekse. Tbis is a very dangerous bill,

thinkm and ites going to result in a loss of Iives. I urge a

No vote.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator O*Daniel.

SENATOR O*DANIELI

Mr. Presidentv I rise in...in support of this bill and

I:m not discussing the merits of wbether we should raise any

speed limit to sixtv-five or not. but tbe thing tbat 1*m

saying is that the traffic should flow at the same rate of

speed regardless of whether you#re in an automobile or truck

or wbat you are. there a...a certain blind spot when you

attempt to pass some other vehicle. And I think there#s a

safety factor there and a11 vebicles should flow on the..eon

the rural interstates at..oat the same rate of speed. I

think it#s much safer than.o.than having part of them travel-

lng ate.-at a slower rate of speed and 1...1 think this

legislation sbould be passed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Further discussion? If not. Seaator Jacebs may close.

SENATOR JACOBS:

First of a114 in...in regards to the flow of trarfic and

it was one of the things I did want to mention, tbink.

Senatorm you answered your own question whenever you said

tbat thepere alreadp going sixty-flve. So I think tbat*s a11

the more reason to allow tbem n@t to break the taw, but

agree there are two trains of thoughts in this country.

Number onev that..oto have the trucks, et cetera qo that fast

does pose a problem whenever the? go off the road, that is

one train of thought. Tbe other train of thought whicb the

Department ef Transportation..-in Illinoîs at least agrees

w1th and tbat is that tbe even flow of traffic is the ade-

quate way to go and I ask for your favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATQR DEMUZIOI

The questien is@ shall House Bill 65 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nav. The

votlnq is open. Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have atl voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that questionv the Ayes are 254 tbe Nays

are 3l4 1 voting Present. House Bill 65 having failed to

receive the required constitutional malority is declared

lost. House Bill 67, Senator Xarovitz. House bilks 3rd

reading is House Bî11 61% Rr...Mr. Secretar#.

AETING SECRETARYI tMR. BARRYI

House Bill 67.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Narovitz.

SENATOR NAROQITZZ

Tbank vouv verv much. :r. President and members of the

Senate. House Bill 67 requires tbat the state*s attorne?

inform tNe grand Jury of the results of a preliminary hearing
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In cases where the initial charge was commenced by infocma-

tion er...or complaint and the Judge found that there Was no

probable cause. This bill is designed to address the sîtua-

tien where the state*s attornev gets two bites at the apple

in...in essence. The s'tatees attorney presents evidence at a

preliminarv bearing and the judge finds that therees no prob-

abte cause after that presentation. Presently, the state*s

attorne: can then present the same material to a grand Jury

and bave an indictment returned. Eurrent 1aw onl? requires

that the grand Jury be advised of the results or the prelimi-

nary bearing without specifying who should...who should so

advise. This proposat places more responsibility on the

state*s attornev and requires the state's attornevv oae, to

inform the grand Juryeo.of the results of the preliminary

hearing and also whether there's anv new evidence that has

become available since the judge determined that there was no

probable cause. State*s attornevs are not opposed to the

bill and I would esk for an affirmative roll catl.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR DELIUZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? If notf tbe question isv shall

House..ol*m sorrvm Senator Schafrer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Hbo wants this bill? Mhere did it come from? I mean,

these things don:t come out of the air. What..ewhat orga-

nization is pushing it? Who's for it? Wbo's against it?

Where are the state's attorneys?

PRGSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Marovltz.

SENATOR MAROQITZ:

can*t tell you where the bill emanated from since it/s

a House bill, but I can tell vou that the statees attorneys

did not come inoe.in opposition to the leqîslation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? If not, the question is4 shall House
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Bill 67 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

Nay. The voting is open. Have atl voted who wishz Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Take the record. Dn tbat question, the Ayes are 3&,

the Nays are 2l, none voting Present. House Bill 67 havinq

received the required constttutional majorit: is declared

passed. House Bill 71. House Bill 73. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bill 7-3, dr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRY)

House 3il1 13.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 73 îs an expansion of the tax încrement

flnanding law. It would permit a municipalitv tbat has

adopted a TIF prior to Januarv t of 1987, and tbat would put

into the pool or the eligible some ninety-seven municipal-

ities across tbe state. to use in addition to the property

tax and with the expanded program the sales tax now, give

them tbe opportunit? to use the incremental state and munîci-

pat hotel/motel tax for the purpose of redevelopment. The

House added an amendment which I think really narrous tbe

applicabilit: of thls bitl probably to only one municipality

in the state and that ls the Village of Rosemont which owns

and operates the Rosemont Horizon, and it savs that if the

TIF district there could use the incremental state and

municipal hotel/motel tax to redevelop a municipallv owned

prelect within the $ïF district. The oal? @ne I know of is

Rosemont. This bill came from Mayor stepbens. I was asked bv

the mavor and his people to handle it. It is sponsored in

the House by Representatives Williamson, :cAuliffe,
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Eapparetli and a1l those who have au erepresent part or al1

of Rosemont. 1...1 know of no other oblection. He have

had.ooasked for a fiscal note. The Department of Revenue,

the Ecenomic and Fiscal are unable to determine the impact

becausev obviouslv, it would...it...be totall? dependent upon

tbe new botel rooms that are built in tbat municipality for

tbat purpose. I would urge an â?e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIO)

oiscussion? Discussion? If not, the question is, sball

House Bill 73 pass. Those in favor wl11 vote Aye. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wisb?

Have a:1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Take the record. on that question. the Ayes

are 55, tbe Nays are none, none voting Present. House Bill

73 havinq received t'be required constitutlonal majority is

declared passed. House Bill 93, Senator p4arovitz. House

bills 3rd reading is House Bill 93, Mr. Secretar#.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 93.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DE/UZIOI

Senator darovltz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank you, verv much. *r. President and members of the

Senate. DCFS sball notif: famities, according to House Bi11

93, involved in certain indicated and unfounded cases of

child abuse and neglect of the availability of private social

servicesv and the? shall devise a plan for a two-year volun-

tary program te provide training, retraining and education in

cbild abuse-neqlect identificatîonv reporting and prevention.

This was originaltv contained in 99 but the bill was chanqed.

The purpose of the bill is to correct problems that Were

reported to the House Committee on State Government Adminis-
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tratlon and Megulatory Review at several hearinqs throuqhout

the state. Testimonv at these bearings indicated that cur-

rent child abuse prevention efforts in Illînois are nominal

wben compared to expenditures of the state funds for inter-

vention and treatment. and I uould ask for ao..an affirmative

roll call on tbis bill. DCFS is in favor of the legislation

and estimates the fîscal impact to be fifty-five thousand

dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the question is, shall

House Bill 93 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted wbo wish?

Have al1 voted uho wish? Have all voted who wisb? Take the

record. On that questlon, the Ayes are 584 the Nays are

none, none voting Present. House Bill 93 having received the

required constitutlonal malorit? is hereby declared passed.

House Bl11 100, Senator Harovitz. I beg vour pardon, House

Bill 9T. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 9;4 Mr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 97.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Aarovitz.

SENATOR MAROMITZZ

Thank vou, very muchv Mr. President and members of the

Senate. House Bill 9T would mandate tbe Department of Chil-

dren and Familv Services to recruit and mandate adequate

qualîfied staff in its central administrative orflces and in

each of lts reqional offices to satlsfy the requirements of

laws pertaining to child abuse, neglectv adoption and Juve-

niles. The following standards would have to be met no later

than June 30thT 1992. For each of the DCFS administrative
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regions. the average caseload foc service workers to provide

follow-up services upon referral after the investigation of

suspected child abuse and neglect shall be thirt? cases. And

for each of the DCFS administrative reqionsv tbe average

caseload for investigative workers wbo examine reports of

suspected child abuse and neglect shall be twelve cases. The

Department of Children and.ooFamily Services have..ohas

worked very hard on this legislation and Joins AFSCME în sup-

porting this leglslation. 1 ask for an âye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Dîscusslon? Senator Topînka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes, if I might ask a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIO)

He indicates he will vield. Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, dr..osenator Marovitz, what would be the cost of

thisT I meanv..oweere showing a prett: heavy figure herev

what are you...uhat are vou saving it is?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEYUZIOI

Senator Xarovîtz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

.. .1 show a pretty beavv rigure too. I think the figure

tbat I show according to the Department of Children and

Familv Services who support the legislation would

be...seventeen milllon dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Toplnka.

SENATOR TOPINKAZ

Yesv to.o.to the bill, if I might. ke4re show-

inq...almost eighteen million over a five-year period and I

would Just make the case that tbis would be something ln a

budgetary year or basically anv year that should be lert

basically te the...to tbe appropriation*s process rather than
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to be determined in..ein a metbod like this. The second

thing is, taov I donet know that the department is

supportive. Me are sbowing them as neutral at best on the

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR :El1UZ10l

Further dîscussionz Senator Etheredge.

SFNATOR ETHEREDGEI

Tbank you, Mr. President. Hill the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

lndicates he will vield. Senater Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Senatorv.eomy question is@ whatês magic about the numbers

tbirtv and twelvez

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR MARORITZI

Mell, l dan*t know anything that*s maglc about itv but I

suppose if vou had...if you have an alternatîve, we would

have been willing to listen to an alternative magic number.

I can say thls tbat there was an..ean average of rerty

case...caseeo.cases per worker which was set under a special

chlld uelfare service initiative in 1984* that was compared

to a...a ratio..-a desired ratio of 15 to 1 recommended by

the Child Helfare League of America and average casetoad

workers at a time exceeded 50 to 1. So I think itfs a.-eit*s

a..oit's an attempt to compromise between the recommendations

of several organizations who are concerned about tbe

caseloads of.l.of welfare and abuse workers.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOP

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETREREDGEI

:el14 8r. Presidentm Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

1...1 can well understand the interest of the employees in

having fiqures such as these written into the Statutes, but
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it seems to me to make very poor public policy. There are

things besides the.e.simplv Just the number of cases assigned

to each investigator or each Worker that are...that are sig-

niflcant and that should be taken into consideration. I

think it is poor public policy to take numbers sucb as tbese

that represent theo..some ideal workload and ignore at1 other

factors and tben enshrine them knto law. I think this would

be poor public policv if we had all kinds of mene: to do the

things that we want to do; obviouslyv we donet...weere not in

that situation thîs vear. I would certainlv.e.strongtv

oppose this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yesm thank youv #r. President and Ladies and Geotlemen of

the Senate. rise în strong support of this bîll. uhen tbe

bill...the identical bill Was in tbe Senate beforev we did.

îndeedv get a notificatlon from the Department of Children

and Famil: Services that they were supportive of this billv

so 1 thlnk that should settle tbat arqument. lgve tatked to

many of our workers in the Department of fhildren and Family

Services in our area, we*re in...we#re having a crisis in

child abuse. These people bave upwards of fift? cases to

bandle at any given time of the month. Some of tbese chil-

dren stav in.oein abusive homes and under abusive condltions

for long periods of time before the department is able to

actuallv handle the case in a reasonable fashion. That's

wrong under an# circumstance and that certainly is something

tbat al1 of us should be concerned about when weere not only

undergoing a crisis of child abuse but we*re letting ît

bappen and letting it go on unnecessarily. Seventeen mitlion

dollars over flve years, that doesn#t seem to be an incred-

ibàe amount of money to me when weêre talking about saving

children's lives. So I rise in strong support of Senator
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Marovitz's bitlv l tbink it*s needed.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Furtber discussion? Senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Thank vouv Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I stand in strong support of this bîll. This bill

came through our committee and it passed out 9 to 2 and

theoo.department was witb...uas with us there and thev testi-

fied and they are in support of this legislatlon. I ask for

#our favorable vote for this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator daitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

TNank you. verv much, Xr. President and members of the

Senate. I don@t think anyone in this Body is going to argue

agalnst the fact that in many respects the Department of

fhlldren and Familv Services in some of our areas is

tremendousl: understaffed; that's a fact of life andoooand ue

know that. But, once aqain. here comes an issue where the

General Assembly is attempting to mandate through another way

something that we ouqht to be recognizing anvwa: and that*s

adequatelv funding of an agency that*s dealing with tNe

issue. Senator Poshardm that #ou...speak about. But the fact

of the matter is@ this is not qoing to do it. khen vou*re

talking about active files. I tbink that*s what we*re talking

about here, there*s a tremendous variance în the time that*s

consumed with certain files. and what we do when we pass

legislation like this is we take that responsibilit# away

from a lecal administrator who is able to determine how many

flles a person has based on the activity of that file and

Just simply blanketing ever?tbing into..ointo one area and I

think that is wrong. I think that is painfullv wrong and we

eught to take another look at this. And, finallyv I would

Just say to tbe Bodv that it's my understanding. as I recall,

I
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tbis...this legislation did fail in this Bodv on 3rd reading

earlier.u l think that is correct, and I Just think we eught

to take another look at this issue and..eand vote against it.

PRESIOING OFFIEER; ISENATOR SAVICKAS,

Is there further discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Mr. President, forgive me for rising a second timev.e.but

Senator Maitland is right. The legislation did fail b: one

vote because at the last mement ue were giving someew.we were

qiven some astronomlcal rigures on the cost of tbis bill

which were erroneous, and had those figures not been given

and not muddled the waterm I think the bilt would have passed

verv easily.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR EOLLINSI

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he uill vield.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yeab. I..osenator Rarovitz, I do stronql? support what

you*re tr?ing to de but Senator Maîtland raised a very

legitimate question in terms of wbether or not lt is a btan-

ket number where everyone would have to have that same number

notuithstanding the lntensity of the depth of the case that

ooe was working on.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator llarovîtz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

kellf this would indicate tbat the desired number isv as

I mentioned. tbirty for caseworkers upon referral after

investigation of...suspected chîld abuse and neqlect and...l

mean, tbat's.oothates the desired number. Now nobodv knows

untit they get involved with a case bou...how involved and
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bow much time they have to devote to that case. Once.o.you

don*t knoh that until #ou get involved in a case. Some

cases. obviously, take aore time than others and some vou#re

able to resolve and some vou can be more successful atT but

you donët know that until vou get involved uith a familvv vou

get involved in the case and v@u know what the problems are.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAQICKASI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yeah. I understand that. Senator Marovitzv and

thates...tbat's just the problem and..eand ifv in fact, that

#ou had a very serious case and I was assigned nioe or...or

twelve or fifteen cases and I could not...could not because

of the nature of those cases handle those cases. what do ?ou

do wltb the overflow of those cases? Kould there be if each

staff person are assigned..elet's take east area that each of

the direct staff people would be assigned to X number of

cases based on the number of cases in the agenc? at that

time, wbat happens tben to the spillover cases when I*m

not..ono longer able to handle but five?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENZTOR MAROVITZZ

Tbat's exactlv why we have this legislation. Right now,

there are caseworkers that have firty to one casee..caseloads

and there*s nothing that tbe? can do about the spillover.

They Just have to give short shrift to the..eto the case that

thev have, they.re not able to spend the kind of time on tbe

cbild abuse-neglect cases that they have now and theyfre

qivinq them shorte..tbe?#re belng shortchanged. The families

and those kids are belng shortchanged. He want to lower

their caseloads so tbat there won't be an# shortchanging on

these cases.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator Collins.

SENATOR EOLLINSZ

I understand and I support it. Tbe onl? thlnq that

wasu .his issue was a legitimate one and I was thlnking tbat

maybe there woutd be something that we could do to make sure

that if vouere assigned each person seventeen cases or ten

cases or whatever. that if that...based on the nature of

those cases. if that person could not, in fact, handle five

or two or onev that..ethat somebow the other staff...because

vou don*t bring on staff al1 the tioe..owould have to. For

example, if there's a union contract, if now ue pass the law,

now it becomes a part of the union contract that tbat...that

is a set a caseload without some flexibility with tbe depart-

ment, then who*s to say wbo#s going to absolve those other

cases that*s not so serious while I can now only carr? five?

Tbat*s a1t I9m...I*m asking, tbat*s a legitimate issue and

vou mav want to look at it on down the line.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator navidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicate he will yield.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Senator Marovitzv I#d kind of like to know a couple of

things and also to Senator Poshard a questlon. Zeeing how we

have notlced by the media that the Governor is getting ready

to 1a@ off someplace two thousandv three thousand, close a

prîson because of lack of income, you*re gettinq readv to

expend this kind of mone: that*s not in the budget. I Just

klnd of want to know what other prison or what other mental

healtb emplovees doun at Anna is going to get Iaid off? I

have the largest AFSCYE membership in tbe State of Illinois

in mv district and ! havenet heard one word from them in sup-
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port of tbis bill. Tbis is a bad idea at this time, it may

be great if we bad sufficient funds, and have no problem

investigating the additional child abuse. I probablv bear as

much about lt as anv of youv but if youere going to 1ay

people off .cause of lack of funds, if this bikl would pass

and go to the Governor*s desk and heed either sign it or vou

would override his vetov I just want to know wh@ you#re

going to lay off?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR ZAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR dAROVITZI

Well, I can tell youv tbat tbe AFSCME lobb@ists have been

here. one of them is sittinq up ln the balconv right now, y@u

want te wave? Mavev okayv...he*s leaving to coma down and

get those thousands of AFSE@E members in your district to

give you a catl. Steve Prekwinkle has been on both sides of

theu .of tbe aisle and tells me that this is among the high-

est priorities of tbe AFSCYE membership throughout the State

of Illinois. Gordon Jobnson of the Department of Children

and Familv Services who doesv in mv opinion. a terrific job

in a very difficultv difficult situation has talked to me

four times over t6e last three da?s and this is ae.eright on

t@p of their priority list. So if there*s an? question about

AFSCME or DCFST believe me, this is on the top of their

prlority list and ls..-is something that all of us when we

talk about decisions and choîces have to take a look at in

terms of priorities and thls should be right on top of our

prioritv list ln terms of decisions and choices taking care

of tbe abused and neglected children and making sure that

their caseloads of the workers are not such that tbev canet

reallv care for the families and the kids and needs.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussion? :enator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI
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Tbank vou, Nr. President and members of the Senate.

would like to ask the sponsor a question.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates beell vîeld.

SENATOR KELLYZ

The...you had a number of thirty, thinkv is that like

a...a maximum number of cases and, if sov...you mentioned

some otber figure and I*m confused about that Iower figurev

what's that pertain to?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROQITZI

okay. The...the first figure of thirt: is the average

caseload for service workers who provîde follow-up

services...follow-up services upon referral of suspected

abuse and neglect cases, thatfs thirty. The twelve is for

the reqions. the average caseload for investigative workers

who examine tbe reports. Okay? So there#s...there*s a

difference there.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

think what Senator Narevitz is looking for is real quality

revlew of these abuse cases. You*ce not going to get it when

vou bave...and I...I*ve talked to caseworkers that have a

hundred and over a hundred cases and wbat#s happening îs

they#re being demoralizedv they*re staying home..ethey:re

staving back in the officev thevere not even getting out on

some of the cases because they*re being burned out by an

overload of these cases. I think this is a new direction and

I think we ought to at least give it an opportunitv to work

and I will support this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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ls tbere further discussion? If notv Senator darovitz

mav close.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank youv very muchv Kr. President. 1...1 want to

repeat semetbing so that there*s no question. Tbese stan-

dards...these guldelines are...are those uhich must be satis-

fied bv June 30th, 1992. Heere talking five vears and so

we*re giving the department five vears. Qeere setting out a

five-year plan herev the monev is spent over five years not

necessarily and certainly not in Fiscal *88 wîtbout a tax

increase. Butv again, I think this...this..-this Legislature

speaks to priorities in making decisions and cboices and

thates Wh? DCFS has said this is on top of their priorit:

tist. We read every day about stories and investigations of

DCFS and child abuse-neglect and whether people are doing

their Jobs. The fact is, people are trylng to do thelr Jobsv

but in manv cases tbe workload is Just too great and who suf-

fers, the kids and the families, and what this Legislature

would be saying by tbis leglslatian is we*re putting this at

the top of our prioritv list and these kids who come from

a..efromu .from bomes where there's abuse and neglectv we#re

going to put them at the top of our priority list and make

sure that theu .caseworkers will be able to do something

about these situations within tbe next five vears. Let*s not

keep puttlng this offn letes...let*s have the Legislature

speak to wbat the needs of the citizens are and I canet think

along with education of anvthing that should be a greater

priority or qreater need than making sure that the

kids...those who reallv can*t...can*t fight.o.fight the prob-

lems tbemselves and need our help that theyere going to get

our help b: reasonable caseloads from a department that

is...sorelv overworked. solicit your h9e vote and

put.e.let's our priorities where they ought to be.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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The question is, shalt House Bill 91 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wisb?

Have a11 voted uho wish? Take the record. On that question,

the âyes are 29% the Nays are l9v 6 voting Present. House

Bill 97 having falled to recelve a constitutional pajerity is

declared lost. Senator Rarovitz seeks leave of the Body to

have House Bill 97 put on the Order of Postponed Eonsider-

ation. Hearing ne oblection, leave is granted. House 8ill

100, Senator darovitz. House Bill...House Bill 113. Senator

Raica. House Bill 117, Senator Alexander. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (RR. HARRYI

House Bill 117.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

Khank you. Mr. President and to the House...to the

Senate. The original bill as was written has been com-

pletel: deleted. The present bill in its form allows the

Illinois Development Authorities to guarantee eightv-five

percent of the loan to a business which has been certîfied b?

the dinority-Female Busioess Enterprise Eouncil in

whichee.would enable them to finance a start-up cost and work

to be performed up to their first progress pavment. The

amount that is guaranteed shall not exceed a hundred thousand

dollars. I would ask vour asslstance ln passing this piece

of legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. haven*t even said anything yet. Thank vou,

Mr...wiIl the Senator Field for a question?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVIEKAS)

He indicates he will...or she will.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Senator Alexander, on...on this legislationv 1...1

realize ites been amended...it was amended in commlttee. Is

there a line...is there an appropriation for this or is tbere

a maximup amount ofo.oise..is the rive million dotlars the

maximum amount of monev that.u that..olDFA can lend for this

particular program?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

That is correct.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Is there money in the budget for this?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

Not that I#m aware of.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPTELI

Will there need to be an appropriation for this partic-

utar programz

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

I would presume so4 Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senater Karpiel.
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SENATOR KARPIELZ

Ise.ois this is a...a new program, Senator?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

Yese.eves, it is4 and in response to your question abeut

t:e monies, where it will be coming rrom. I understand that

Representative Braun who is the originator of this piece of

legislatlon ls making negotiations in the House with reqards

to some level of funding for tbis piece of legislation.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Wellv to the billv Mr. President. I reallv

don'te.enecessarilv want to stand în opposition to the bill

except that it is anotber five million dollar appropriation

or a line item that we dqnet have in the budget at tbe

present time and also...l...be kind of concerned that when

this monepo.-when tbese monles are avallable so easilv realt?

that perhaps the state wlll become the sole guarantor of

these loans and I*m n@t so sure that that*s a good precedent

to be setting.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Further dlscussion? If not, Senator Alexander ma@ close.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank you. This is a loanv it isn*t like the state is

Just glving it. It is mone? to be repaid and

this...particutar piece of legislation does bave a cap. The

monies or the loans will not be guaranteed nor given to an?

performer unless they have been totallv approved by the

Minority and Female Business Enterprise Council. There is a

safeguard and I can assure @ou and ?ou know I know that this

council will not just...lust throw the mone? away, they wî1l

do some very indepth investigation as to tbe prior perfor-
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mance a person seeking the loan. It is Just an act to get

this phase of operation off the ground to glve females and

minorities a greater opportunitv to be invotved in industries

and otber businesses that are so sorely needed here in Il1i-

nois. I ask vour âve vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

rhe question isv sball House Bîl1 tt7 pass. Those in

favor will vote âve. Tbose opposed vote Nav. The voting is

open. Have alt voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. (Machine cut-

offl.e.that question, tbe Ayes are 37, the Nays are tT, none

voting Present. House Bill tt7 having received the constitu-

tional maloritv is declared passed. House Bill 12*, Senator

Maitland. House Biàl 1*31 Senator Vadalabene. Read the

bill, Hr. Secretary.

AETING SEERETARYZ (8R. HARRYI

House Bill t*3.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

END 0F REEL
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REEL #*

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yesv thank vou, Mr. Presldent and members of the Senate.

House Bill t13 as amended timits the option to elect com-

munit? college districts trustees from lndividual dlstricts

te tbe Belleville communit: College. As this controversial

bill came over from the House over to theo..the Higber Edu-

cation Committee, it was doomed from 1ts outsetl however,

working witb...GarF...Garv Davis and with...Karen Miller from

the Eommunity College Trustees Association and with a commit-

ment to Senator Davidson and with the members of the Higher

Education Committee, we amended the bill so that it would

onlv appl: toeoothat onlv communitv college districts which

are contiguous to experimental communitv college districts

ma@ cheose to elect trustees from individual districts.

Therees only one experimental communit: college district and

that's the State Eommunlty College in East St. Louis and onlv

one communitv college dîstrict which is contiguous to the

Belleville Eommunitv Eollege. The amendment eliminates

opposition from other community college districts that oppose

this type of election process and the communitv college

trustees now suppert the bill. And I would ask for pour

favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICFR; (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question isv shall

House Bill 1*3 pass. Those in favor will vote Ake. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wlsh? Take the record. On that

question, the Ayes are 50, the Nays are 54 none voting

Present. House Bill tA3 having received the constitutional

maloritv ls declared passed. House Bi11 160, Senator

Barkhausen. Read the bill, Nr. Secretark.
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ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Heuse Bill 1&0.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

#r. President and members, tbe current 1aw permits school

districts to impose a nîckel levy for the purpose of leasing

facillties in situations where thev are.o.are growîng but

don't vet have thel..the abilitv te construct a new facîlity.

And this would upon front-door referendum altow them to

increase that levv up to..eup to ten cents as opposed to five

cents. And I emphasize, it does require a front-door refer-

endum. And I would ask ror passage of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (S6N4TOR SAQIEKASI

Is tbere dlscussien? If not, the question is4 shall

House Bill l60 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The votinq ls open. Have a11 voted wbo

wish? Have at1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, the âyes are 5t* tbe Nays are 5, nene voting

Present. House BI11 l&0 having received the constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. House Bill 172, Senator

Hawkinson. Read the billm Mr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYZ (dR. HARRYI

House Bill 172.

fsecretarv reads titte of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thank vouv Mr. President. Thls îs a proposal of the

Illinois Bankeres Association. It deals with secùritv for

losto.einstruments. Right now, lf a negotiable instrument is

I
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Iost and a suit is fiàed to collect itv In order to preveat

double recoverv: a securitv can be demanded and current law

requires tbat a bond for which a premium must be paid is

required. This law would allow a bank to issue an îrrevo-

cable letter of credit uhlch would prevent against double

recovery. It passed out of the House and out of Senate

Commlttee unanimouslv and I know of no opposition, would ask

for lts approvat.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. the question is. shall

House Bi11 t72 pass. These in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have alt voted who wish? Take the record. Qn tbat

questionv tbe Ayes are 57v tbe Na#s are none, none voting

Present. House Bilt t;2 having received the constitutional

malority is declared passed. House Bill 180 is on the

recall. House B1l1 1814 Senator Holmberg. Read the billv ,

Mr. Gecretary.

ACTING SEERETARY; (MR. HARRYI

House Bill t8l.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLXBERGI

Thank #ou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 181 as amended merelv adds that not-

for-profit.ooadds not-for-profit corporations to the defini-

tion of small busîness in the Administrative Procedure Act.

It doesn't alter tbe exlstinq definltton which generallv

applies to fewer than flft? emplovees or less tban four mil-

lion dollars in annual sales. And I move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR GA#ICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. the question is, shall
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House Bill t8l pass. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have alI voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that

question, the âves are 5T, the Navs are none, none voting

Present. House Bill 181 having received the constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. House Bi1l 187* Senator

techowicz. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

House 3111 187.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senater techewicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

Thank Fou, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill t87 would amend the Illinoîs Insurance

Eode to provide that a certificate regardlng unpaid taxes and

demolltion expenses is required to respective flre losses of

over twentg-flve thousand. Basicallyv the law calls now for

fifteen tbousandv it*s raising it to twentv-five thousand.

Tbis bill passed the House 1t0 to nothing. I know of no

oblection. l bring it for #our favorable conslderation.

PRESIDING OFFICERI IGENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question is, shall

House Bill t87 pass. Tbose in favor wil: vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have al1 voted whe wish? Take the record. On that

questionv the Ayes are *&: tbe Nays are 9v...and 2 voting

Present. House Bill 187 having received the constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. House B11l t92 is on the

recall. House Bill 2134 Senator D*Arco. Read tbe billm Mr.

Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 2:3.
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lsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd readsng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator D#Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOZ

Tbank Mou, Mr. President. House 8i1l 2l3 requires the

clerk of the court to send a notice of conviction to the

Secretarv of State of offenders found guiltv of certain sax

offenses which require revocation of the offender*s drivers

llcense er permit. Amendment No. l provides for tbe adminis-

tratlve adludication or parkinq tickets. Right now: parking

tlckets are adludicated by the circuit courts in the respec-

tive counties, and uhat this amendment provides ls that the

municipalit: now will administer the adludicatioo of parking

tickets. If vou...if you get ten or more parking tickets,

tbe amendment provides tbatbkour drivers license will be sus-

pended by the Secretar? of State. The intent of this amend-

ment obviousl: is to bave peopte pay proaptlv parking tickets

so the municipalitv can get the revenue that is due and owing

to them. We amended the bill also to provide that the admin-

istrative costs of tbe Secretar: of state will be paid b? tNe

municipalitv and not by the Secretarv of state's iffice. He

also provided a procedure for tbe punicipalit: to..eto pro-

vide a procedure so that nonresidents will not bave to attend

hearlngs in municipalities where the? do receive parking

tickets or where mistakes are made and, in factv the: did not

receive parklng tickets. I would ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

:r. President, will the sponsor yield to a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

He indicates he will.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI
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Senator D'Arco, tbe original intent of the bill is there.

ls ît not. about sending notice of conviction to the Secre-

tary of State for certain criminal offenses?

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Deârco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

That*s the original bill and it*s still the bill and

ito.oit#s still in there.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

I rise in support of this bill as amended because it does

leave it up to the...municipalities to set up the administra-

tlve procedures as how to go after the scofflaws.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer.

SFNATOR SEHAFFER:

Senatorv Fou indicate in vour comments that theoo.there

areooeis notice glven hew is that done?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOZ

Wellv.o.after each parking ticket. a notice is sent to

the person who receives the tîcket that, in fact, a parking

ticket has been issued and that money is due and owing. If

the person fails to pav tbat parking ticket. another notice

is sent to that person at which time if that notice is n@t

responded to4 tbe person is entitled to an administratlve

hearlng on that particular parking ticket.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERI

Hhat metbod and notice are we talking about. service by a

deputy sheriff, first class mail, certified mail?
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D*AREOI

First class mail.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Mell, I donet knou, 1...1 think tbis billv frankly,

enlarges upon a svstem that bas caused a fair amount of

grief, I think. for manv of our constituencies and I*m not

sure I#m verv warm about it. Tbe simple fact is that.o-and I

think everv one of us has bad.o.had this happen to us or

heard about it, someone, maybe a computer error or mavbe a

legltimate ticket. but ln the computer they have a wrong

address. I had a constituent that hadooehappened to have

lived in Mt. Prospect and then shifted out into mv area and

did not receive any notice or an? kind, and one day got

pulled over on a mlnor thing by a policeman and was told that

thelr Iicense was suspended and began six months of

unbelievable horror that should not be inflicted upon anvone.

donet know how we 1et that pass in tbe first place, but I

think if each one of you thinks about thisv vou*ve probably

been contacted if..eif you lîve outside the City of Chicago.

obviouslk, b? constltuents. I think we made a mistake with-

out requlring some form of real notice. and first class mail

isnet real notice. Tbat governmental stuff they mail outv if

thev send it to you in care of ilain Stev Caryv and @ou live

at 105, they wonet deliver it, if ites a governmental enve-

Iope, if it's official. If you live at t05 and it says l07

in the computerv you donet get it. And Iv frankl#, talked

to...the Countv of Eook several times tr?ing to figure out

wbat bad happened to constîtuents. I flnally have to telt

people who are totally innocent, whe don*t even own the vehi-

cle tbe tickets are on, that have Iost their license, #ou got
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tooe.you got to hire a Iawyer and go spend fifteen hundred

bucks to qet vour license back and #ou did nothing wrong, net

a thing. And I think what weere doing bere ls expanding

that.o.that problem. Now if it only happened oncem I#d say,

well, it *as a bad situation and thates the way government

works. Butv frankly, we're talking about taking these out of

the hands of the court and turning them over to municipal

bill collectors. And wbile I*d be the first or...or maybe

the last, I should say, to defend the lawvers and the court

system. at least it*s a workable mechanism. lf the courts

werenet svmpathetic to the innocent victims, can vou imagine

what a municipal bill collector ls going to do to tbem? I#d

tbink twice about this, unless vou really want to hear some

horror stories back in vour district offices.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce. Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYC':

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR GAVICKASI

He îndicates he*ll vield.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Senatorv since we did not approve or...we relected the

amendment which would requlre the hearing officer to be an

attorney, what would be your intent in this legislation. who

would hold the bearings and...as it is currently7 Mho would

hold the hearings and whatu .uhat method, would it be the

Department of Revenue or could the mayor have the corporation

council make the appointments again and thev uould be attor-

nevs bypassinq what we were...what you were trving to do in

the...or, in effectm dolng what you were trving to do in the

amendment?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATDR SAVICKASI

Senator Deârco.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

I
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ke11,...if...if we had adopted that amendment. and on

verification if y@u would have..etold the truth about Senator

Geo-Karis being on the Floor at the timev making a long dis-

tance phone call, we wouldn't have this problemv because a

subsequent amendment tbat she had would have provided that

the mayor of the municipalitv *1th tbe advice and consent of

the city council would appoint these people. As lt is now,

it's going to be up to each individual municipalitv to decide

for themselves the qualifications of these hearing officers.

Since we didn't pass that amendment, each municipality will

declde for themselves the qualifications of the hearing offi-

cers.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator nudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Yes. Senator, as far as Senator Geo-Karis belng calted

off the Floorv I tbink maybe she was called off the Floor by

the same person who called Senator Brookins off the Floor.

But as far as tbe...as far as the hearings...l still would

like te know who would be...would it be bv ordinance or would

lt be b? the city council? You said bv the municipality but

who would beo..tbe hearînq officers? Nould...a city council

by ordinance make the determination?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator n*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOZ

Yesv that*s correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Further discussion? If not, Senator D*Arco may close.

SENATOR D*AREOI

Mellv you know, as far as Senator Schafferes problems are

concernedv it seemed to me that the person you talked about

that lost their drivers Iicense because the? accumulated ten

or more parking tickets and were not notified, that happened
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under the svstem tbat vou*re telling us we shouldn't change.

You#re talking about a sgstem that has created a lot of prob-

lems for peoplev administratîvelk. in dealing with the park-

$ng tickets that the? receive frem the municipality. And I*m

savinq to #ou that this bill is going to correct those prob-

lems. Tbis bill iso..is not.u is going to do away with bill

collectors. Youere not going to need bill collectors under

this bill. because a person is qoing to pay his parkinq tick-

ets under this blll, he*s going to be afraid not to pay bis

parkinq tickets under this bill, because if he doesn*t pay,

the Secretar? of State, after five notices, Genator Schafferv

five notice provisions are in this bill. Before his lîcense

can be suspendedv he*s notified five times oF the impending

possible suspension. And only then after a 6earing at tbe

Secretary of State's Offlce can his license be suspended,

after he has accumulated ten tickets. And under this bîll,

he witl pav those tlckets, because a Judge under the present

system refuses to issue a warrant to that person for his not

pa#ing the parking tickets tbat he has accumulated. That

will not happen. This îs good for every municipalitv in the

state of Itlinois. Ites going to încrease their revenues and

it*s going to...ites going to provide that people who receive

tickets are goîng to Nave to pav them and thevere going to

know thev*re going to have to pav tbem. It*s a good bill and

I ask a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question ls, shalt House Bikl 2t3 pass. Those în

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav. Tbe votinq js

open. Have a1l voted who wîsh? Have a1I voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. on that ques-

tjonv the Ayes are 39* the Nays are t3@ none voting Present.

House B11l 2l3 having received the constitutional aalority iS

declared passed. House...House Bill 2t&, Senator Heaver.

Read the bill4 Mr. Secretary.
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AETING SECRETARYI (RR. HARRYI

House Bill 216.

lsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR MEAVERI

Tbank you, Mr. President. This bill amends the Motor

Qehicle Retail Instaltment Contractm and the bitl provides

for notice of a possible refund and informs the buyer tbat he

is to contact his credit life or disability insurance seller

to see If through earlv repayment of his loan that there mav

be a credlt due him, that#s a1t it does.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question is: shall

House Bill 216 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wisb? Have a11 voted who wlsh? Take the record. on that

questionv tbe Aves are 55. the Navs are none, none voting

Present. House Bl1l 2l8 having received the constitutional

malorit: is declared passed. House Bill 221. Senator %elch.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRY)

House Bilk 227.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Melch.

SENATOR HELCH:

Thank youv Mr. President. This bill is an attempt to

amend the Carnîval Ride and Amusement Ride Safety Act con-

cerning a loophole tbat was created in the original legis-

latîon on tNe books. A person mav not operate an amusement

rlde or attraction unless the liability insurance or suretv
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bond is in force. The current requirement is that no one

sball be issued a permit so that tbev could operate a ride.

Sov what could happen is a person apply for a permitv have

insurance or post a bond, but by the time thev start oper-

ating the ride. tbey have not paid for the premium or bave

bad it cancelled and received a refund. I*d be glad to

answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. the question ls, shall

House Bill 227 pass. Those in fager will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted *ho

wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. on tbat

questionv the Ayes are 57@ the Navs are nonep none voting

Present. House Bilk 227 having received the constitutional

malorlty is declared passed. Heuse Bill 2:5, Senater

Topinka. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYI IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 2:5.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading af the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I would like to defer to my Joint sponsor on this

bll: for presentation, thates Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

0hT I*m sorrk, it is Senator Barkhausen. Senater

Barkbausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Mr. President and members. House Bill 2#5 woutd...permits

a court to require Juveniles and adults to perforn reasonable

publlc or communitv service as a condition of probation,

conditional discharge or supervlsionv and it lncludes provi-
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sions givinq the courts greater flexibilitv in placing

offenders by increasing the number of available job sites.

This bill was originallv assigned to Judiciarv and then was

rereferred to Public Hea1th. I#d be bappv. nonetheless, to

answer an# questlonsv it did pass the committee unani-

mousty...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion?

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

...and tbe House as well.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there dlscussion? If notv the question ism shall

House Bill 2#5 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting ls open. Have all voted who

uish? Have at1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who Wish?

Take the record. 0n that question, the A#es are 584 the Navs

are nonev none voting Present. House Bill 2:5 having

received the constitutional malorit: is declared passed.

House Bill 2614 Senator Poshard. House B$1l 265* Genator

Schaffer. Read the billv Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 265.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Mr. President and members of tbe Senate, the bill as lt

reached tbe Senate and cleared commîttee simply atlowed

theo..a count: historical museum district to issue qrants to

not-for-profit historical organizations. As amended here on

2nd reading. we have increased the amount of the tax lev?

that tbe district couldo..levv for b: front-door referendum.

Mhen we passed the bill a couple of ?ears aqov we passed it
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at .002, which even in my county.e.malor county, KcHenry

County, is kess than, I guess, about thirtv-five thousand

dolàars and they figured that lt uould cost more to run the

election than the lev: uould brîng, so we*ve brougbt this in.

I would like to reemphasize that there is a front-door refer-

endum, and uhile I am unaware of any districts that have been

created pursuant to the Actv 1fv in fact, they have been

created at the lower levyv to ge above that levv that we

originallv establlsbedv thev uould have to bave a second

referendum.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator oemuzio.

SENATOR DEHUZIOZ

Hellv Senator Scbaffer, tbiso..our anal?sis savs that

this is a four hundred percent lncreaseo..tax increase. Is

that correctm four hundred percent?

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

That*s rlghtv as a matter of fact. As I said, we would

goee.in the Eounty of NcHenr: Wbich is one of the top ten or

twelve counties ln the state that go from thirtv-

six.o.tbirty-five thousand, I guess, a year to a hundred and

thirtv thousand a vear. Frankl?, the: figured out it would

be more expensive to run the referendum than it would

be...than the lev: would bring in* and there wasnet much

enthusiasm for it.

SENATOR DEdUZIO:

Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICFRI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

eell, 1...1 Just wanted it clarlfied becausev #ou know,

usuallv #ou donft really carr? these things, and when I saw

mv analysis that said a four hundred percent tax increase,

1...1 just.u couldn*t hardly believe itT but I guess you*re
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right.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere further discussion? If notv Senater Schaffer

may close.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Hell. again, I would reemphasize the front-door refer-

endum. Frankly, the bistorical people seriously have told me

their problem is their volunteers are a1l dving and they*re

going to have to hire somebodv to run the museum and that*s

wh: thev want the referendua.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Question isp shall House BiI1 265 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Na#. Tbe voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted uho wish? Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes

are *T, the Nays are 7, 3 voting Present. House Bill 2&5

having receîved the constitutional malority ls declared

passed. House Bill 29** Senator Collins. Read the bill, rr.

Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARYZ IMR. HARRY,

House Bill 29#.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Colllns.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Yesv thank you. Mr. President and members of the Senate.

House Blll 29# creates the Prenatal and Newborn Cbîld Act.

The bitl has been amended to actually conform to existing

practices under the Departmeot of Mentaloo.of Public Hea1th.

What it doesm it provldes for prenatal care for preg-

nant...girls under the age of twentv-one and for their

newborn infants up until three montbs after birth. This bill

has no fiscal impact because these...areo..patients are cur-
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rentl: atready eligible for this services. And I know of no

oppositlon to the bitlv the department supports the bill.

And I would ask for favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If notm the question is@ shall

House Bill 29# pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have alt voted who

wlsb? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that question, the Aves are 58@ the Navs

are none, none voting Present. House Bill 29# having

received *he constitutional majority is declared passed.

House Bîl1 295, Senator darovîtz. Read tbe bill, :r. Secre-

tary.

ACTING SECRETARY; (HR. HARRYI

House Bill 295.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank ?ouv ver: mucb, Kr. President and members of the

Senate. House Bîll 295 would mandate that...that the Depart-

ment of Pubtic Aid provide Nedicaid coverage both durinq a

pregnancv and slxty da#s commancing on the following day

after the pregnanc?. It#s..oit's someuhat identical to

Senate Bill 833 sponsored by Senater Posbard, whicb we passed

out of bere and atteopts to implement certain provisions on

dedlcaid for pregnant women and children under the...Federal

Sixth Omnibus Budget Reconcillation Act of 1986 in order to

reduce infant mortality in Illinois. Senate Bill 295 woutd

allow the provlsions of adequate medical care to pregnant

women and children to lower the infant mortalitv rate.

Tbough lllinols has tried to reduce our infant mortalitv rate

througb the lmplementatlon of Senate 8i11 :183* Public Act
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8*-10914 the Infant Mortalit: Reduction Act, our state, Illi-

noisv this is something we realtv should a1l be asbamed ofv

ranks forty-three amonq the states in lnfant mortalitv rate,

fortv-three. The rankinq is based on data from the National

Center for Hea1th Statlstlcs used bv the Children*s Defense

Fund. Illinois *as only better in its mortalltv rate than

seven other states. And last year, Greg Eoler when he was

director of Public Aid indicated that Iklinois bad a bigber

infant mortalitk rate than any other northern industrial

state and the rate îs higber for black lnfants in some rural

areas of the state. This bill is supported by the Illinois

Primary Health Care Associationv Volces of Illinois Childrenv

Legislative Support Eenter, Legal Assistance Fundv Chicago

Urgan League and manv other organizations that represent

children throughout the State of Illinois and I#d solîcit

your Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. the question is, shall

House Bill 295 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

epposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1t voted who

wish? Have all voted uho wishz Take the record. On that

questionv the Aves are 5#, the Rays are none. none voting

Present. House Bill 295 having received the constitutional

majorit? is declared passed. House 8il1 3014 Senator Hall.

House Bill 3t6 is on recall. House Bill 321, Senater

Qadalabene. Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

House Bitl 32t.

(Secretarv reads title of bîlll

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Vadatabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yese thank youf Mr. President and members of the Senate.
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Thîs bilt is uîthout Fawell's amendment. House Bill 32L

requires a vote bv elementary school children to determine

whetber Tullimonstrum gregarium will be the official State

fessil.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there dîscussion? lf not, the question is4 shall

House Bill 321 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted Who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. Cn that

questionm tbe Ayes are #9, the Navs are Gv none voting

Present. House Bill 32t having received the constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. House Bi11 327. Senator

Woodyard. Read the billv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 327.

tsecretary reads titte of bill,

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Woodvard.

SENATOR WOODYARDZ

Yesv thank you, Mr. President. members of the Senate.

This bill was...requested b? the State*s Attorney of Crawford

Countv to attempt to correct an inconsistencv in the present

law. Mhat it doesv it prohibits the award of...of good time

credit to county Jail inmates wbo have been sentenced to an

offense that carries a minimum mandatory sentencev and what

we have happening. evidently, is that these people who are

sentenced under a minimum mandatorv sentence are actually

getting out much earlier under the qood time credit. And so

this bill attempts to correct that particukar problem.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there dlscussion? If not. tbe question is, shall

House Bill 322 pass. Tbose in favor wilt vote A#e. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

1
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wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question. the Aves are 55v the Navs are k, none voting

Present. House Bill 327 having received the constitutional

malorit? is declared passed. House Bill 3324 Senator

tecbowicz. Senator Posbard, for what purpose do #ou arîse?

SENATOR POSHARDI

The sponsor of tbe bîll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

0h, Iem sorrp...I'm...332, Senator Poshard. Read

theoo.read the bitl. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARYI IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 332.

lsecretarv reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SERATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARD;

Yes. thank youv ;r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Tbis bill provides that where a collective bar-

gaining agreement between an emplover and a labor organiza-

tion contalns a successor clause that this clause shall 5e

binding upon the...and enforceable against an# successor

employer ubo succeeds to the contracting employer*s business

until the expiration date of the agreement therein stated.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate, I rise in firm opposition to my friend Senator

Poshard#s bille..and..afor the following reasons. It seems

to me that if an? S'nator here were asked the question if he

or she would uant to do and would like to do anvthing that he

or she could do to improve the business climate in the State

of Illlnoism the answer would be, vesv we would. I think we
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al1 pa# at least 1ip service, to tbat concept. And yetv we

do some ver? curious things and l believe that tbis bill is

one of them. This billv as #ou know, would bind an@ succes-

sor owoer of a plant to previouslv made provisions of a

collective bargaining agreement. And what it seeps to some

of us that this would do uould be to have a chilling effect

on the sale of ptants in the State of Illinois because ltes

likelv that a successor employer or owner of a business would

not look too favorably upon taking over that buslness if he

is bound bv tbe provisions of an agreement alreadv made by

the former owner of the ptant, bound by provi-

sionse.oprovisions. mind vou, ladies and gentlemenv that

might be tbe very reason or part of the reason for which he

is seeklng to sell bis plant in the first place. Also, it

will bave a chilling effect on a prospective purchaser. The

purchaser is apt te say, I don*t want to bu@ that plant if

I*m going to be bound bv provisions that are dilatorious

to...or could be.eoto tNe business itself. So it seems to oe

weere hurtlng people instead of helping themv and I just

think tbat it*s...it seems to me to beo..bad polîcvf it*s

probablv unconstitutkonal. Federal law does preempt thisv we

had quite an argument about it in compittee. but Federal 1aw

doese.ohas a preemptive..otbere is a preemptive aspect to

tbis. Federal 1aw savs gou cannot bind a successive owner to

a plant with these provisionsv and I would remind youv

finally. that every business group in the State of Illlnois

is opposed to this bille..House Bill 332. It will send @ut a

bad message to business here that we sav we want to help. So

whv do we do these things? Here*s an opportunit?ee-here's an

opportunitv to vote something down that can only have. in my

opinion, a chillîng effect on an already ailing business cli-

mate ln the state of Illinoisl and I would urge youv ladies

and gentlemen, to vote No on House Bi l 1 332.

PRES IDING OFFICERI ( SENATOR SAVICKAS )

L - -  - - -  - - - - - -- - .
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Is there further discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOMICZI

Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Senate. I totall: disagree with the previous speaker. If

tbere is anytbing that Illinois has always been proud ef and

that's the tvpe of leadership tbates been provided by its

respective leaders out of labor organizations in this state.

This bitl is a tribute to tuo outstandîng indîviduals who

served in tbe labor communitvv in tbe civic community, one

being Ed Brabeck and the other one being tou Pike, Louis

Pike. And I think everyone of ?ou have been talked to in

explainîng the merits of House Bill 332. And if the sponsor

didn't talk to youf a gentleman who served in this :odv and

in the Heusev Pete Killer, talked to you. And if there*s

anvthing that deserves support based upon the type of uork

and the commitment not onlv by Eddie Brabeck and Louie Pike

but as far as making sure that tbe emplovees who are covered

by cellective bargaining have an assurance of a continualit?

of a continuous operatione..during a takeover, it*s contained

in this bill. There is nothing sinister in this billv there

is nothing against the National Labor Relatiens Board in this

billv we discussed that on 2nd readîng on that amendment. and

lt was proven quite decisivelv when the Senate relected that

amendment because thev realized that ites already contained

under Federal law and tbrough the court system. This blll

deserves your support because it deserves the support of the

working people of Illinols. recommend an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there further dlscussion? If not, Senator Poshard ma#

close.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Hellm thank youv Mr. President. ;r* President, I would

suggest that this bill îs a fair billv would merelv require a

successor employer to honor the collective bargaining con-
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tract Just as he is required to honor an# other contractual

obligation which binds the transferred operation. lt seems

to me tbat it gives to tbe collectlve bargaining contract tbe

same integrlty as other contractual obligations. And I Kould

appreciate an affirmative vote on the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

The question isv shall House Bill 332 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that

questionm tbe Ayes are 50, the Nays are 1. none voting

Present. House Bill 332 having received the required con-

stitutional malority is declared passed. 375, Senator

Karpiel. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 3754 Mr.

Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

House Bilt 375.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l right. 1...1 skîpped Senator donesv we will come

rlght back to it. Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank vouv dr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis bill would eliminate the need for retailers who

sell five thousand dollars worth or less in nurserv stock

from obtaining an annual license as long as the stock is

obtained from a licensed nurser?. The...the amendment made

it clear tbat the bill applies to like store cbains and not

each individual store.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Dlscussion? oiscussion? If not, the question is4 shatl

House Bill 345 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

I
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who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take tbe record. On that question, the Aves are 57@ tbe Nays

are nonev none voting Present. House Bi1l 375 having

received the required constitutional majoritv is declared

passed. I inadvertentlv skipped House Bill 361, so we will

pick up House 8i11 361, Mr. secretar?.

AETING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRYI

House Bill 361. '

(Secretar: reads titte of bill)

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISFNATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Thank you, Mr. President and members of tbe Senate.

House Bill 3&t is identical to Senate Bill 68 which passed

out of here on a unanimous vote. and what it does îs allow

for an insurance companv to...to permit a owner of a vehicle

thates eight years or older to get the title to that car

if.oeif tbe car bas been totaled. Currently. right now, the

insurance company must pick up tbat tltle and ask For a

established certificate, but if the vehicle is eight years

old o: older, the owner can purchase that car back from the

insurance company. And I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Al1 right. Discusslonz Discussion? If not. the ques-

tion ls, shall House Bill 36t pass. Those in favor uill vote

âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. TNe votinq is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n that questionv tbe Akes are

584 the Nays are none, nene voting Present. House Bi11 3&l

having received the required constitutional malorit: is'

declared passed. Senator Rock. for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR ROEK:

l .
i '
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Thank you, Rr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. ln terms of the schedule for this evening and the

balance of the week, a nunber of members have inquired. It

has been our agreementv Senator Philip and 11 that we would

work tîll approximately six both tonigbt and tomorrow.

Tomorrowv as vou know. there*s an Executive Committee meeting

scheduled at nine. we will commence at eleven. Me*l1 start

at eleven o'clock on the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading.

uhere we leave off todavv whicb wilt be with House Bill 378.

Heere at the bottom of the page. it's a lonical place to now

move to the âgreed Bill List and afford tbe Secretar? an

opportunitv to read tbat list...read those bills a third

tlme, at which time we wilt then have the opportunity to vote

and then we will have successfull: concluded our business f@r

today.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Al1 right. Mith leave of the Bodv. weell go to House

Bills 3rd reading, the Agreed Bilt Llst. And, as vou know,

the cuteff was at three oeclock this afternoon for those

ofe-emembers who wish to file respective votes. There are

some bills this afternoon that were amended andv therefore,

that required them to vacate the Agreed Bill Listm tbere were

some that were pulled off. He currently don:t have the list

phvsically witb us in front of us. teve had a request from

one of the members. We are in the process of gettîng tbat.

but 1 would suggest that for expedienc: that we would afford

the Gecretarv the opportunity to read a1l of these bills in

for a thlrd time, there are three hundred and...some bills

and it will take us about fortv minutes, conservativel?

by...to...to get them aI1 read in. So, Mr. Secretaryp if

vou would, please read the House bills that are on

the...House bills 3rd reading on the Agreed Bilt List for a

third time. Mr. Secretary. -

AETING SECRETARYI tLIR. HARRY)

!
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House Bill 2;.

lsecretarv reads tltle of bill)

House Bill 35.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Heuse Bill No. #8.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 56.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 57.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 62.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

House Bill 72.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 85.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bi11 87*

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bitl 88.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House 8i11 89.

lsecretary reads tîtle of bill)

House Bill 91.

(Secretar? reads tîtle of btlll

House Bill 99.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bil1 t0&.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bilt tA7.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 161.

(Secretarv reads tîtle of b1lll

House Bill 182.

lsecretarv reads title of bllll
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House Bill 163.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

o. .House Bitl 161.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 1T7.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill t88.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House BI11 226.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bitt 228.

lsecretary reads tîtle of billl

House Bl1l 233.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 23*.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bilt 236.

(secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 249.

lsecretary reads titte of bill)

House Bll1 252.

lsecretary reads tltle of bill)

House Bill 263.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 286.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bi1l 268.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 269.

(Secretary reads title or bîlll

House Bill 272.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 275.

tsecretar? reads title of billl
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House Bilt 292.

(Secretary reads title of bill,

House Bill 293.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Heuse Bill 298.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 305.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 310.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 318.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 319.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 326.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 3:5.

lsecretary reads title of billl

Bouse Bill 35:.

l3ecretary reads title of bill)

House Bil1 358.

(Secretary reads titte of bitll

House Bill 3&7.

lsecretary reads title of bitll

House Bill 372.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 390.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 39*.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 398. '

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill #06.

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

(

'
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House Bill *10.

(Secretarv reads title œf bill)

House Bill 422.

(Secretarv reads tltle of bll1l

Hause 8ill *29.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill **1.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill A#3.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill :62.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bi1l :85.

(Secretarg reads tltle of billl

House Bl1l G;2.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House 8i11 AT3.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bi1l 47:.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill :76.

(Secretar: reads tltle of billl

House Bill *79.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill *85.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 50*.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bl1l 510.

lsecretarv reads tltte of bill)

e * e

(Secretary reads titte of billl

House Bill 52*.

lsecretary reads title of bill)
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House Bitl 525.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 5*2.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 517.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bilt 593.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bi11...597.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House 3i11 615.

lsecretary reads tîtle of bill)

House Bill 627.

(secretary reads tîtle of billl

House Bill 632.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 612.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 645.

lsecretarv reads title of bll11 .

House Bill 672.

lsecretar: reads title of bill,

House Bitl GT*.
' 

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bilt 6q1.

(Secretar? reads title of billl '

House Bi11 687.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 688.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 689.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 691.

(Secretar: reads title of bitll

I
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House Bill 703.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

House Bill 708.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 709.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bilt 21A.

lsecretarv reads title of bitll

House Bill 726.

(Secretarv reads tltle of bîlll

House Bill 730.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 730.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bitl 7*6.

tsecretar# reads title of billl

House Bill 1*1.

(Secretary reads tltle of billl

House Bill 803.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 813.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 823.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House 3i1l 28#.

lsecretarv reads title of biltl

House Bill 8*5.'

lsecretarv reads title of bîlll

House Bill 850.

ïsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 854.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 862.

(Secretar: reads tîtle of billl
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House Bi11 888.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 869.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 871.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 930.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 9:8.

lsecretary reads title of bilkl

House Bill 953.

tsecretar: reads title of bill)

House Bkll 95*.

lsecretarv reads title of bitll

House Bill 973.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 975.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 976.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

House Bill 980.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill %%*.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill t002.

(Secretar: reads titte of billl

House BIll :010.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Bouse Bill t03t.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 1032.

(secretary reads title of billl

House Bill t0*0.

lsecretarv reads title of billl
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House Bill t0#7.

(Secretarv reads title of blll)

House Bi11 1050.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 1058.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Heuse Bill 1082.

(Secretary reads title of blll)

House Bill 1096.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill l10t.

lsecretary reads tîtle of billl

SECRETARY;

House Bill 110:.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House B1ll 1109.

lsecretarv reads title of bill,

House Bill 1123.

(Secretary reads title ar billl

House Bill 1t33.

tsecretarv reads tltle of billl

House Bill tl35.

(SecretarF reads title of billl

House Bi11 t185.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 1187.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill tt88.

tsecretar: reads title of bill)

House Bill 1198.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill t2l6.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 1218.
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lsecretar: reads title of bill)

House 8111...1228.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 1238.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

House Bill 1249.

(Secretary reads title of bill,

House Bill 1253.

(Secretarv reads tîtle of billl

House Bill 1259.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 127#.

(Secretar? reads tîtle of blll)

House Bill 1278.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 1281.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 1288.

lsecretar: reads tltle of bill)

House Bill :290.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bitl 1291.

(Secretar: reads title of bl11)

House Bitl 1297.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1300.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill :302.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill t306.

lsecretarv reads tltle of billl

House Bl1l 1309.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1312. 1
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lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1313.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill t317.

(Secretarg reads title of billl

House Bill 1337.

(Secretary reads tîtle of billl

House Bill 1341.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 134:.

(Secretarv reads title of biltl

House Bitl 1349.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bitl 1351.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

Heuse Bill 1355.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bilt 13T0.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

House Bill 1373.

(secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 1376.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Blll 1392.

lsecretary reads tltle of billl

House Bi11 1119.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill t*20.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 1A2t.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill t42#.

lsecretary reads title of bî11)

House Bill t438.
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(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1A61.

(Secretare reads title of billl

House Bill 1162.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 1*65.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1*9*.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1:97.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 1500.

(Secretar: reads title of bill,

House Bill 1501.

fsecretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill t50T.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill t509.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 1513.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 1521.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1526.

(Secretar: reads title of bill,

House Bill 1537.

(Secretarv reads title of bikll

House Bill t5#0.

(Secretary reads tltle of bîlll

House Bill 15:6.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill t5#B.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1563.
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fsecretary reads title of billl

House Bilt 1581.

(Secretarv reads tltle of billl

House Bill 1585.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1602.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

House Bilt 1603.

lsecretarv reads tltle of billl

Heuse Bill 1605.

(Secretarv reads title of bîlll

House Bill 1632. '

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 16:5.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1672.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1726.

fsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1727.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 1735.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 1737.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 17*2.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House B11l t7*G. '

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 17*8.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 1753.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 1:58.
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(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bilk 1767.

lsecretary reads tltle of billl

House BIl1 1768.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bi11 1780.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bilt 1798.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill t801.

(Secretarv reads tltle of billl

House Bill 1812.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House 8i1l t8t5.

lsecretarg reads title of bill)

House Bill...t819.

lsecretar? reads tltle of billl

House Bill 1832.

lsecretarv reads title of bîlll

House Bill 1836.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1839.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 18:8.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bitl 1868.

lsecretary reads titte of billl

House Bl11 19Ot.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bikl t9t2.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 1922.

(Secretar? reads title or billl

Heuse Bi11 1923.
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(Secretar: reads title of bill)

House Bitl 192#.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1925.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1931.

lsecretar: reads tltle of billl

House Bikl...House Bill :938.

fsecretar: reads titte of biltl

House Bill t9*0.

(Secretary reads title of billl

H@use Bill 1915.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 19#6.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 195#.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 1956.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 1988.

(Secretarv reads title of biltl

House Bill 2O1t.

(Secretarv reads title of blltl

House 8i1à 282%.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 2022.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2027.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

END OF REZL
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SECRETARYI

House Bill 2031.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2046.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2052.

(Secretarv reads title of biltl

House Bill 2060.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 208#.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

House Bi11 2093.

(Secretarv reads titte of bitll

House Bi1l 2t00.

(Secretarv reads title of bîltl

House Bill 2182.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 2166.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 2167.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2:23.

lsecretary reads title of bill) .

House Bill 2185.

(Secretar: reads tîtle of billl

House Bill 2201.

tsecretar: reads title of bill)

House Bill 2202.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2203.

I
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(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2207.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2209.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Heuse Bill 2211.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2225.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 22Z6.

(Secretary reads title of bîll)

House Bill 2228.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2230.

(Secretar? reads tîtle of billl

House Bill 2236.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House 3il1 2239.

(Secretarv reads title of bl11l

House Bi1l 22*7.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 22:8.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 2250.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

House Bill 2258.

(secretarv reads title of bîlll

House Bill 2260.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 227*.

lsecretark reads title of billl

House Bill 230*.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2320.
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lsecretar: reads tîtle of bllll

House Bill 2321.

tsecretarv reads title of bi11)

House 8111...2322.

(Secretary reads tltle of billl

House Bill 2331.

lsecretary reads tltle of bllll

House Bill 23:0.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 23*1.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 23#2.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bilt 2360.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2362.

tsecretary reads tttle of billl

House B$1l 2363.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House B111 2366.

(Secretark reads title of billl

House Bi11 2367.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2369*

tsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bl1l 2370.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bl11 2371.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bi1l 2372.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2373.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2316.
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(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2377.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

House Bill 2378.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 2379.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House 3i1l 2380.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bll1 2389.

(Secretary reads title of bîlll

House Bill 2:01.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bil1 2*lG.

(secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 2*28. .

lsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2:15.

(Secretary reads title of bi111

Hause Bill 2#5*.

tsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2#40.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2:76.

lsecretary reads title of bllll

House Bill 2:77.

(Secretar: reads title ef billl

House Bitl 2493.

(Secretary reads tltle of billl

House Bill 249*.

(Secretarv reads tltle of billl

House Bl11 2511.

tsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bi11 2530.
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House Bill

lsecretarv reads title of billl

257*.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill...2590.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 26*2.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2615.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 2655.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 267*.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2680.

(Secretary reads titte of billl

House Bilt 27:7.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2229.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 27*8.

(Secretarg reads title of billl

House Bill 2789.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2790.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 21*1.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2802.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 2803.

(Secretary reads tjtle of bill)

House Bill 2805.

(Secretark reads tîtle of billl

House Bill 2820.
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(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bitl 2836.

lsecretary reads title of billl

House Bll1 2837.

(Secretary reads title of billl

House Bill 2839.

lsecretarv reads tltle of billl

House B11l 2810.

(Secretar: reads title of bill)

House Bikl 28:4.

(Secretar: reads tîtle of bill)

House Bilt 2850.

(Secretarv reads title of blllp

House Bî1l 2852.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2865.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bill 2866.

fsecretarv reads title of billl

House Bill 2867.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

House Bill 2868.

(Secretar: reads tîtle of billl

Heuse Bill 2871.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

House Bl1l 2872.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bills.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DFMUZIOI

Senator Qelch, for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR WELCHZ

uould the sponsors vleld for a question?

PRESIOING OFFICER; (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Tbere are fifty-nine hands saying yes. Sena-
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tor...Hawkinsonm for what purpose do you arise?

SEMATOR HAHKINSON:

Thank vouv Nr. President. With leave of the sponsorv 1*d

like to have leave to be added as a byphenated sponsor of

House Bill 5#2 which is on this list.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUIIO)

Al1 rightv 5124 Senator Hawkinson seeks leave of the Body

to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. So ordered. All right. the.e.the secre-

tary has nowou has now read in a11 of tbe bitls that were on

House bills 3rd reading, tbe Agreed Bill List. Tbe next roll

call wi11 be on flnal passage of bills Just read by the

Secretary. Is there an? discussion? Senator Donahuev for

what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR DONAHUE:

. . .to be added as a.o.to requesto..to be added as a

bvphenated cosponsor on House Bill 181.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Hell. wait a minutev there*s al1 kinds of lights tit.

SENATOR OONAHUEI

I know. sorrv.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

. . .letes...letes...letfs go..elet's proceed with where

are on this order of business and 1*11 come right back to

evervbody. Senator Hudson. do y@u have the same request?

Well. let...let me come back to vou. A1l right. nowle.there

has been a list. I am told, that have been passed out to a11

of tbe members of those bills that had been removed elther b?

tbe request of the five Senators or been removed at the

request of the sponsor or those that were placed on..-on

recall todav. And thls next roll call will be on the fînal

passage of the bills Just read by the Secretary. The ques-

tion is, shall this series of bills pass. Those in favor

wlll vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Qav. The voting is
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open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a1l voted wbo uish?

Have atk voted uho wish? Have all voted wbo wisb? Take the

record. On these bills. tbe votes are 59 Ayesv no Nays:

none...none voting Present. This series of bills having

recelved a constitutional maloritv bv record vote is declared

passed. The record vote of the Ayes and Na#s for each bills

passed shall be entered into the Journal. Senator Jerome

Joycem for what purpose do vou arise? A1l rightv nowv Sena-

tor Donahuev for what purpose did yeu rise?

SENATOR OONAHUEI

I rose to request to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor

of Senate Bill...or House Bitl t81.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Hait...senator.o.senator Donahue moves to be added as a

hvphenated..oseeks leave of tbe Bodv to be added as a

hvphenated cosponsor of House Bill l8t. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. It*s so ordered. Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Identical request, Kr...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hudson seeks leave of tbe 3odv to be added as a

hyphenated cosponsor of House Bill t8t along witb Senator

Geo-Karis. Is leave granted? Leave is qranted. It's

ordered. Senator Poshard. for What purpose do ?ou arise?

SENATOR POSHARDI '

Yes. Mr. President, to include Senator Vadalabene as a

hyphenated cosponsor on House Bill 1::6.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

A11 right. Senator #adalabene.aeno, Senator Poshard seeks

leave to add Senator Vadalabene as a hyphenated cosponsor of

House Bill 1:*6. Is leave granted? Leave is qranted. It's

so ordered. Senator Holmbergm for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

I would like to be added as hvphenated cosponsor on House

L
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Bill 9*2 and 2606.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEYUZIO)

All right, Senator Holmberg seeks leave of the Bodv to be

added as a hyphenated cosponsor of House Bill 9#2

and...2607...2606. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

It's so ordered.

PRESIOENTI

Resolutions, Mr. Secretar#.

ACTING SECRETARY: (KR. HARRY)

Senate Resolution #25 offered bv Senator Ralph Dunn.

Senate Resolution #2& offered by Senator Hoodgard.

Senate Resolution #27 offered by Senator Macdonald.

Senate Resolution #28 offered by Senator DeAngelis.

Senate Resolution #29...the last resotution was *28. Al1

congratulatory.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Calendar, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Resolution #29 offered b? Senator Hacdonald. It's

a death resolution.

PRESIDENTZ

Eonsent Calendar.

ACTING SECRETARYI (RR. BARRYI

Zenate Resolution *30 effered by Senator d'el Valle.

Senate Resolution #31 offered bv Senator Jerome Jovce.

PRESIDENTZ

Executive Eommittee.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Joint Resolution 7* offered by Senator J. E.

Joyce.

PRESIOENTI

Executive. Senator Barkhausenv for what purpose do vou

arise. sir?

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ
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. . .Mr. President, as the chief sponsor ofe.ethe Senate

sponsor of House Bill :567, I would ask leave to have Senator

Hawkinson added as the hephenated cosponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

All right. the gentleman seeks leave to show Senator

Hawkinson as the cbief cosponsor on House Bill 1557. Mithout

oblection. leave is granted. Senator doyce, for what purpose

do you arise. sir?

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Yes, I#d like to waive tbe six-day rule for some of these

resolutions to be heard tomorrow in Executive Committee...and

I have tbe numbersou senate Resolution 72, Senate Resolution

:304 *3t and 7#. ,

PRESIDENTZ

;ll riqht, tbe gentleaan has...moved to suspend the rules

to waive the six-dav posting requirement so that tbese Senate

resolutions can be heard in Senate Executive tomorrow which

meetsp I*m told. at nine oeclock tomorrow?

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

That4s correct.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right, alt in favor indicate by sayîng Aye. A1l

opposed. The Ayes have it. With leave of the Bodyv those

resolutions will be în a position to be heard tomorrow. Fur-

tber business to come before the Senate? Senator Hall, you

told me I couldn*t do ît bg six o'clock. Turn around. will

Fouv please. Okay. Executive Committee is going to meet at

nine o'clock in the morning. So4 tbe Sesslon will commence

at eleven. Eleven o*clock tomorrow morning and for the bene-

fit of al1 concerned we will work tîll approxîmately the same

tlme. approximately slx oeclock tomorrow nîvht, so weell work

from eleven to six. eeere going to siart on the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading, wbere we left offv with Senate Bill

378 and so I*d ask the members to be in their seats promptl?.
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N@ further business to come before the Senatev Senator Hall

moves that the Senate stand adjourned until Tuesda?. tomorrow

mornlng, at the hour of elegen oeclock. Senate stands

adlourned.
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HB-000t THIRD READING
HB-0027 THIRO READING
HB-O035 THIRD REAOING
HB-0039 THIRD READING
HB-00#8 THIRD READING
HB-0056 THIRD REAOING
HB-005T THIRD READING
HB-n062 THIRD R6ADING
HB-0063 THIRD READING
HB-00&5 YHIRD REAOING
HB-0067 THIRD READING
Hô-0072 THIRD READING
HB-0073 THIRD READING
HB-0O85 THIRD READING
HB-0087 THIRD READING
HB-0088 THIRD REAOING
HB-0089 THIRD READING
H3-0091 THIRD READING
H8-0093 THIRD READING
HB-0n9T DISEUSSED AND POSTPONED
83-0099 THIRD READING
HB-010& THIRO READING
HB-01L7 THIRD READING
HB-Ol#3 THIRD READING
HB-0t47 THIRD READING
HB-0t60 THIRD READING
HB-0t&1 THIRD READING
HB-Ol62 THIRD READING
HB-0163 THIRD READING
HB-0l6# THIRD READING
HB-O172 THIRD READING
H3-0177 THIRD READING
HB-0t80 RECALLED
HB-0t8l THIRD READING
HB-0t87 THIRO READING
HB-0l88 THIRD READING
HB-02t3 THIRD READING
HB-02l6 THIRD READING
H3-0226 THIRD READING
HB-0227 THIRD READING
H8-0228 THIRO READING
H8-0233 THIRD READING
HB*023# THIRD READING
HB-0236 THIRD READING
H3-02#5 THIRD REAOING
HBnO2#9 THIRD READING
H8-0252 THIRD READING
HB-02&3 THIRD READING
HB-O2&5 THIRD READING
HB-O266 THIRD READING
HB-O2&8 THIRD READING
H8-0269 THIRD READING
H8-0272 THIRD READING
H8-0275 THIRD READIMG
HB-028& THIRD READING
88-0292 THIRD READING
H8-0293 THIRD READING
HB-029# THIRD READING
H3-0295 THIRD READING
H8-0298 THIRD READING
H3-0305 THIRD READING
HB-0310 THIRD READING
HB-03l8 THIRD READING
HB-O319 THIRD REAOING
H8-0321 THIRD READING

PAGE
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HB-032& THIRD READING
H8-0327 THIRD READING
H8-0332 THTRD READING
HB-O3#5 THIRD READING
HB-035l THIRD READING
H3-0358 THIRD READING
HB-O36t THIRD READING
88-0367 THIRD READING
H8-0372 THIRD READING
HB-03T5 THIRO READING
HB-O390 THIRD READING
HB-039# THIRD READING
H8-0398 THIRD READING
HB-0#06 THIRD READING
HB-0#10 THIRD READING
HB-0#22 THIRO READING
HB-0#29 THIRD READING
HB-0##1 THIRD READING
HB-0#*3 THIRD READING
HB-0#5t RECALLED
HB-0#62 THIRO READING
HB-0#6# RECALLED
HB-0&65 THIRD READING
HB-G#72 THIRD READING
HB-0#73 THIRD READING
HB-0#;# THIRD READING
HB-0#76 THIRD READTNG
HB-0#T9 THIRD READING
HB-O#86 THIRD READING
HB-O50# THIRD READING
HB-05t0 THIRD READING
HB-052# THIRD READING
H8-0525 THIRD READING
H8-0527 RECALLED
HB-05*2 THIRD READING
H8-0577 THIRD READING
H8-0593 THIRD R6ADING
H8-0597 THIRD READING
HB-0806 RECALLED
HB-06t5 THIRD READING
H8-0627 THIRD REAOING
H8-0632 THIRD READING
HB-08#2 THIRD READING
HB-0&#5 THIRD READING
HB-0&Tl RECALLED
H3-0872 THIRD READING
HB-0874 THIRD READING
HB-0&77 THIRD READING
HB-068T THIRD READING
HB-0888 THIRD READTNG
HB-06B9 THIRD READING
HB-0&9t THIRD READING
HB-0703 THIRD READING
HB-O7G6 THIRD RFADING
H8-0709 THIRD RFAOING
HB-O714 THIRO READIRG
H8-0726 THIRO READING
HB-0730 THIRD READING
H3-07#6 THIRD READIRG
HB-O7#7 THIRD READING
HB-0T55 RECALLED
H8-0773 RECALLFD
H3-0776 RECALLED
H8-0777 RECALLED
HB-0785 S6COND READING

PAGE 2
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SECOND REAOING
SECOND READING
SECOND READING
SEEOND REAOING
SECOND READING
THIRD READING
THIRD READING
THIRD READING
THIRD RFADING
THIRD READING
YHIRO READING
THIRO READING
SECOND READING
THIRD READING
THIRD READING
THIRD READING
THIRO READING
SECOND READING
SECOND READING
THIRD READING
THIRD READING
THIRD READING
SECONO READING
RECALLED
THIRD READING
THIRD REAOING
THIRD READING
THIRO READING
THIRD READING
THIRD READING
THIRD READING
RECALLED
OUT 0F RECORD
THIRD READING
THIRO READING
SECOND READING
RECALLED
THIRD READING
SECOND READING
THIRD READING
THIRD READING
THIRD REAOING
SECOND READING
SECONO READING
SECOND REAOTNG
THIRD READING
RECALLED
THIRO READING
THIRD READING
FHIRD READING
THIRD READING
RECALLED
THIRD READING
THIRD READING
THIRD READING
SECOND READING
SECOND READING
THIRD READING
THIRO READING
THIRD READING
THIRD READING
SECORD READING
THIRD READING
THIRD READING
THIRO READING
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HB-123G SECOND READING
H8-:238 THIRD READING
HB-l2#9 THIRD READING
H8-1253 THIRD READING
HB-t259 THIRO READING
HB-l27# THIRD REAOING
H8-1275 SECOND READING
HB-12T6 SECOND READING
HB-1278 THIRO READING
HB-l28t THIRD READING
H8-1288 THIRD READING
HB-129O THIRD READING
H3-1291 THIRD READING
H8-1295 RECALLED
HB-1297 THIRD REAOING
HB-t300 THIRD READING
HB-l302 THIRD READING
HB-1306 THIRD READING
HB-t309 THIRD REAOING
HB-t312 THIRD READING
H3-:313 THIRD READING
HB-13lT THIRO READING
HB-l326 SECOND READING
H8-1337 THIRD READING
HB-t3#L THIRD REAOING
HB-13*# THIRO READING
HB-13#9 TBIRD READING
HB-t35L THIRD READING
H8-1355 THIRD READING
HB-t368 SECOND READING
HB-t388 HELD ON SECOND
HB-l3TO THIRD RFAOING
H8-1373 THIRD READING
HB-13T6 THIRD READING
HB-t392 THIRD READING
HB-l#lt RECALLED
HB-t*12 RECALLED
HB-t*l5 SECOND REAOING
HB-t*k9 THIRD REAOING
HB*1#20 THIRD READING
HB-1#21 THIRD READING
HB-1#2# THIRD READING
HB-1#32 SECOND READING
88-1438 THIRD READING
HB-t*6t THIRD READING
HB-1#62 THIRD READING
HB-t#65 THIRD READING
HB-L48# RECALLEO
H3-1:9# THIRD READING
HB-t#97 THIRD READING
HB-l500 THIRD READING
HB-t50* THIRD READING
HB-l507 THIRD READING
HB-t509 THIRD READING
HB-l5t3 THIRD READING
HB-t52# THIRD READING
H8-1526 THIRD READING
H8-1537 THIRO READING
HB-t5#0 THIRD READING
HB-15#& THIRD READING
HB-t5#8 THIRD READING
HB-1563 THIRD READING
HB-15&7 RECALLED
H8-1572 SECOND READING
HB-t58t THIRD READING
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HB-t583 RECALLED
H8-1585 THIRO READING
HB-l602 THIRD READING
HB-t&03 THIRD READING
HB-1605 THIRD READING
H8-1632 THIRD READING
HB-1636 SECOND READING
HB-L&#5 THIRD READING
HB-t672 THIRD READING
HB-1681 RECALLED
HB-1&8# SECONO READING
HB-l&85 SECONO REAOING
H8-1699 RECALLED
HB-t701 SECOND REAOING
HB-tT26 THIRD READING
HB-172; THIRD READING
H3-:735 THIRD READING
H3-1737 THIRD READIRG
HB-1T#2 THIRD READING
HB-ITA# THIRD READING
HB-17#8 THIRD READING
H8-1753 THIRD READING
HB-tT58 THIRD READING
H8-1767 THIRD READING
HB-t768 THIRO READING
HB-1780 THIRD READING
HB-l798 THIRO READING
HB-180t THIRD READING
HB-1811 RECALLED
H3-1812 THIRD READING
HB-1815 THIRD READING
HB-18t9 THIRD READING
H8-1832 THIRD READIRG
HB-t836 THIRD READING
H8-1839 THIRD READING
HB-18#8 THIRD READING
H3-1868 THIRD READING
HB-t869 SECOND READING
HB-l869 SECOND REAOING
HB-18&9 0UT 0F RECORD
HB-l8T5 SECOND READING
H3-1896 SECOND READING
H3-189T SECOND READING
HB-190t THIRD READING
HB-t912 KHIRD READING
HB-l9t9 SECOND READING
H8-1922 THIRD READING
H8-1923 THIRD READING
HB-t92# THIRO READING
H8-1925 THIRD READING
HB-193# THIRD READING
HB-t938 THIRD READING
HB-l9#0 THIRD READING
88-19*5 THIRD READING
HB-19*6 THIRD READING
HB-t95A THIRD READING
88-1955 RFCALLED
H8-1958 THIRD READING
88-1988 THIRO READING
HB-2O1t THIRD READING
HB-202t THIRD READING
H8-2022 THIRD READING
H8-2027 THIRD READING
HB-203t THIRD READING
H8-203# SECOND READING
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HB-20#3 RECALLED PAGE l1l
HB-20#6 THIRD READING PAGE 19O
HB-20#8 SECOND READING PAGE 68
HB-20*9 SEEOND REAOING PAGE 70
HB-2050 SECOND READING PAGE 7t
H8-2052 THIRO READING PAGE 190
H8-2060 THIRD READING PAGE 19O
H8-2065 SECOND READING PAGE 73
H8-2075 S6CON0 READING PAGE 1h
HB-208# THIRD READING PAGE t90
H8-2093 THIRD READING PAGE l90
HB-2l00 THIRD READING PAGE 190
HB-215l SECOND READING PAGE 1*
HB-2t&2 THIRD READING PAGE l90
HB-2t6# SECOND READING PAGE 75
HB-2t6& THIRD READING PAGE 19O
H8-2167 THIRD READING PAGE 190
HB-2l73 THIRD READING PAGE 19O
HB-2180 RECALLED PAGE 1t2
H8-2185 THIRD READING PAGE 190
HB-22Ot THIRD READING PAGE 190
H8-2202 THIRD READING PAGE 190
H8-2203 THIRD READfNG PAG6 t9O
88-2206 SECOND READING PAGE 75
H8-2207 THIRD READING PAGE l91
88-2209 THIRD READING PAGE 19t
HB-221l THIRD READING PAGE 19t
H8-2225 THIRO READING PAGE t91
H8-2226 THIRD READING PAGE 191
H8-2228 THIRD READING PAGE t9t
H8-2230 THIRD READING PAGE 1@k
HB-223& THIRO REAOIRG PAGE 19t
H8-2239 THIRD READING PAGE 191
HB-22#7 THIRD READING PAGE 191
H3-22#8.TH1RD READING PAGE 191
H8-2250 THIRD READTNG PAGE 191
H8-2256 RECALLED PAGE 113
H8-2258 THIRD READING PAGE l9l
H8-2260 THIRD READING PAGE t9t
H8-2269 RECALLED PAGE 1l#
H8-227# THIRD READING PAGE 1@1
HB-230# THIRD READING PAGE t9t
H8-2320 THIRD READING PAGE t9l
'HB-232t THIRD READING PAGE t92
88-2322 THIRD READING . PAGE t92
H8-2331 THIRD REAOIRG PAGE 192
HB-23*0 THIRD READING PAGE 192
HB-23#L THIRD READING PAGE l92
H8-23*2 THIRD READING PAGE 192
H8-2360 THIRD READING PAGE 192
H8-2362 THIRD READING PAGE t92
H8-2363 THIRO READING PAGE L92
H8-2365 THIRD REAOING PAGE 192
H8-2367 THIRD READING PAGE l92
H8-2369 THIRD READING PAGE t92
HB-23T0 THIRO READING PAGE t92
HB-237t THIRD READING PAGE t@2
H8-2372 THIRD READING PAGE t92
H8-2373 THIRD READING PAGE l92
HB-237& THIRD READING PAGE t92
H8-2377 THIRD READING PAGE L93
H8-2378 THIRD REA9ING PAGF t93
H8-23:9 THIRD READING PAGE 193
H8-2380 THIRD READING PAGE 193
H8-2389 THIRD READING PAGE l93
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SR-0430 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SR-O#31 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SJR-007# RESOLUTION OFFERED
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